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HOPEFUL OUTLOOK ~  0 ob
Hope, NBC itar, raturnt to tha 
•Irlanaa, Tuaaday, Sapt. IS aftar 
hla aummar holiday. Ha'a In n 
aerloua mood aa ha looka ovr>*
tha script for hli first broadr:^)'*

rrasas for fall shown abora ss pittnrad in 
>smopoIitan macailne won the unanimous 
bias at CosmopoiUtan's Mala-testad fashion 
ilork Club Juiy Includad Jean lleraholt. 
Carman (sTsUpro. Kobart itossan, West 

Kaid Kina, radio announcer. Dresses shown 
iiad by II tnry Xbsanfald.

arican
Crank-
U. Oc-

. CO conia por doten 
I' Slnl-milo.

¡1 ' iiaril fi r Ilio school kid- 
■ s' Ilf ointi'iiil.'.

Cassia Imparls
Cassia has a. much stroncer cln* 

namon flavor and color than true 
cinnamon. It It imported at the rate 
of 104 million pounds from China, 
the Nctherland Indies and Indo- 
China. durine normni tlmfs.

--------------------r - r r r - - , . ,
M oney Receipt Books 

W EDDING INVITATIONS  
Slatonite Want Ads get résulte

N o w  i s  f  h e  f  i m e  
y o u r  h e a t i n g  e q u i p m e n t  r e a dy

FDR W I N T E R
e thoroughly cleaned, checked, adjusted, and if neces"ary, 
ill your plumber or heating contractor N O W  and have this 
the “big rush.”

• a floor furnace, and wish to clean it yourself, it’s easy this 
;he grill and remove accumulated dust and spiderwebs with 
aner and suction hose attachment

Now  is a g o o d  t i m e »  t o o ,  
t o  l i g h t  y o u r  g a s  f u r n a c e s

lad. later, if you go ahead now and light the pilot lights on 
>or furnaces or central gas furnace. The quantity of gas burned 
:iny pilots is so small that you’ll not be able to tell the 
sn your gas.service bill. Then when cold weather does come, 
lady.

Next 30 Days We wu 
IÜ FREE OF CHARGE on

n Paint Jobs*

»mpany

West

' * # * •
\  .

• y  »
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Roundup
The 1M7 Ux roll for Lynn coun

ty  BS approved by th ecommUslon- 
ers court and the state comptroll
er totals $6,035,962.00, according 
to Frank McGIaun, Jr., tax as
sessor-collector of Lynn county.

Lynn County News

Supervisors o f the Upper Colo 
rado Soil Conservation District, in 
regular meeting Friday, approved 
applications on a total of 3,523 
acres on 13 farms.

—Scurry County Times

Colton was in the forefront this 
week. Insofar as crops arc con 
cemed, and a check late Wednes
day reveals approximately 600 
bales of cotton have been ginned 
over the country from the 1047 
crop.

— Scurry County Times

C. R. Anthony Company Will Have 
Its Formal Opening Today And Sat

Georgp Holland sat unmoved in 
hlafdiair in a 72nd Judicial dis- 
stflct courtroom Tuesday after
noon to receive a verdict of 
death In the electric chair for 
the murder with malice of Sheriff 
J. J. Pierce at Ralls, Aug. 2.

, —Ralls Banner

Lubbock Fair Is 
To Start Monday

LUBBOCK, Texas, Sept. 20, 
The 1947 Panhandle South Plains 
Fair swings into six days of fun 
and festivities Monday, Sept. 20, 
with a magnificent and spectacular 
two-mllc long giant balloon parade.

Also featured in the parade arc 
performers from the Buck Steiner 
rodeo, nightly attraction in front 
of the grandstand, a/id a number 
of bands from h ig h  schools 
throughout the Plains area. Bands 
which have already indicated they 
will be in the parade arc Level- 
land, Plainvicw and Lubbock high 
schools and the Texas Technolo
gical College aggregation.

After the parade down Broad- 
wiiy, from the campus to the Fair 
grounds, tlA balloon figures will 
be displayed in a rubber zoo 
throughout the entire six days and 
nights of the exposition.

Wednesday, Oct. 1, has been set 
aside as Slaton day at the Panhan
dle-South Plains Fair and the visi
tors from this community arc go
ing to be g i v e n  recognition in 
every way possible on that day.

. Harry Brown, son of Dr. and 
Mrs  ̂ H. A. Brown, made a holc- 
in-one Friday at tbe Municipal 
go lf course in Amarillo.

—CAiyon News

Approximately $400 in cash and 
merchandise prises have been 
raiMd for a widely sckttcred 
variety o f places in the Boys and 
Girls’  4-H Club Products Show to 
be held Saturday in the Post 
Truck and Tractor Company build- 
ing. Thé Post Chamber of Com-, 
mcrco/ ls sponsoring the show. In 
addition to money and mcrchan- 
diC|e donated by individual mcr-' 
cunts and the chamber of com 
mei‘ce, the Graham and Close City 
Cftfip  Gins have donated $50 fot‘ 
PWes.

— Post Dispatch

The Crosbyton Clinic Hospital 
this week secured the services of 
Dr. Dale Rhoades, who apived 
last Friday to start his practice 
at the local institution. He will 
work under Dr. M. R. Snodgrass, 
head surgeon and physician at the 
hospital.

—Crosbyton Review

A  bond election will be called 
by the city commlssoin for auth 
ority, to Issue bonds for the pro
posed recreation area. Mayor Doak 
Hcarno stated Thursday.

The commission has been wait
ing for the arrival of a bond com
pany representative to work out 
details of the proposed issue be
fore setting a date for the election 

—Gaines County News

Slaton Men Now 
Serving In Japan

WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN 
JINMACHI, Japan (Delayed) 
Private First Class Robert J. Fon 
dy, son of Mr. John M. Fondy, has 
recently completed a week’s course 
in airborne tactics at the training 
center in Yamoto, Japan. As a cli 
max to this instruction his outfit 
the 674th Parachute Field Artillery 
Battalion participated In Y  mass 
airborne demonstration at Jin 
machl, Japan. Parachutists and 
gliders of the lUh Airborne Divl 
sion landed on the field with rifles 
and equipment to simulate an ac
tual invasion by air.

Pfc. Fondy has been a member 
of the 674th Parachute Field Ar
tillery Battalion since ho arrived 
in Japan last December. He re
ceived his wings as a parachutist 
at the airborne school in Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga. He is currently stationed 
at Camp Younghans in JInmachi, 
Japan.

WITH THE EIGHTH AKMY IN 
SENDAI. Japan (Delayed) — Pri
vate First Class William T. Greg
ory, IDycar-old paratrooper, has 
recently been assigned to w o rk  
with the Intelligence Section of the 
186th Parachute Infantry Bcgi- 
mcnl located at Camp Schlmmcl- 
pfenning, Sendai, Japan. He is now 
engaged in a six-weeks course in 
Intelligence given by the S-2 De
partment.

Gregory graduated from Slaton 
High School in the class of '45 and 
was employed by the Santa Fe 
Railroad prior to his military serv
ice. Upon discharge he plans to 
gain a degree in mechanical engi-j 
ncerlng at Texas Technological 
College.

With the formal opening of the 
C. R. Anthony Company in their 
new building on the West Side of 
the Square today Slaton will have 
the eighty-first outlet for this 
young a n d  vigorous organization 
that was started io -1022 at Cush
ing, Oklahoma by C. R. Anthony, 
a Southwestern man who has built 
his organization to cater to South
western people.

The present manager of the Sla
ton s t o r e  is Ed Blair who has 
moved to Slaton from Plainvicw 
where he had lived for many years. I 
He is an old acquaintance of Itayl 
C. Ayers and if any one want.s to 
know about him they can check up 
with Hay.

The new store has a wide variety 
of men's, womcn'.s, and children'- 
apparci amt household iiccd.s of ail 
kinds. The department man.'igcrs 
from Oklahoma C i t y  have been 
working for the last week arrang
ing the stock, marking the mer
chandise and preparing for the big 
opening today.

The establishment of titc C. R. 
Anthony Company is one of the 
forward steps that the town has 
made since the war ended and it 
is -expected that Slaton will show 
substantial growth in both business 
activity and in population. The em
ployees at the C. R.'Anthony store 
will have on their best bib and 
tucker and will be waiting to wel
come you.

Threat of another era of dust 
atorms Is hanging heavy over the 
Panhandle this fail as a nearly 
unbroken drought goes into its 
fourth month.
, J)^ih an estimated 450,000 acres 

'  ̂ plowed up and'sUil un
/Jed, in Deaf Smith county, 

_ jcrs and soil conservationists 
alike arc keeping worried eyes on 
cloudless skies and praying for 
rain.

— Hereford Brand

Gene Yeager, president of the 
sponsoring Junior Chamcrcc, told 
a Herald reporter this morning 
that census of l.evelland popul 
alion will be completed in the 
very near future.

'Yeager reported that most of 
the work remaining is call-back 
activKy. He requested citizens 
wiio have been missed In the 
county to contact one of the (our 
sectional chairmen, LaVern Mc
Cann, Te^ Darwii), Harold Combi, 
and John Potts.

— Hockley County Herald

E S T B R B R Ò O K  FOUNTAIN 
FENS $1^ at the SlaUnlU

Wendell Bylcr, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Bylcr of Slaton, is at
tending the Junior College at Cof- 
fcyville, Kansas, where he- is active 
in college athtctic.'i. He is a grad
uate of the '47 class of Slaton High 
School.

\ ............ ' ■ " ■
Largo shipment of billfolds, so 

start your Xmas selections early. 
Champion's Credit Jewelry.

200 Attend P-T, A,
Reception Sept IS

Thff ni*h School and Elementary 
jjhiront-’Teachen Aaaoclntlon jointly 
iponaore^ & reception honorlnir the 
entire fuculty of the Hinton Public 
Hohoole with a reception held at tbe 
Club lluune Thurmljiy, Hepteniber 
Pt.

Mre. Ij. a . tlnrml, proRldent of 
the lIlRh School P*TA durlnR the 
194̂ *17 year, ami Mrn. Jack Shep
ard. vlce-proildeht o f the Elemen* 
tary P ‘TA, Rrceted RurntN nnd pro* 
nontM them to a rm'clvini; Uno 
mnde up nf Mn<. E. 11. Morgan, 
preeldent of the Elementary P-TA, 
Mr«. Allen I). ì YowN*v, preeklent 
of thn HIkH Si honi I’^TA. Mr. and 
Mr»«. Hoy Mark. Knprrlntcndent, 
and Mrn. I.ee VjipIv. .Mr. iitnl Mrn. 
J. II. kVeeland, uml .Mr. and Mrn. 
J. O. McIsOfnl,

.Mrn. lUy Ayeri and Mrn. Henry i 
Ktokea preeMed nt the punch Ixml.

The ten-table w« h rovere«! wUh 
white nnd a pale gn'cn color nrhem«7 
wan carrle«! «»ut with a renterplec« 
of grecn-tlnte«! Bhndy dnlnlen nnd 
rnn«!Ien.

Mrn. J, H. T«mku«* prenlde«! at Ih 
Rueni reglnter.

Kntertalninrnl wan fiirnlnhed hy 
the newly organise«] P-TA Moth«Tn’ 
ChnruE. Mrn. P. II. Oreen In dir 
ector of the chorua nnd Minn Myrtle 
Teague la the accompanlat. M«'in- 
l»era of the Chorua are Memlamea: 
Jack Penraon. C. I*. Wanl, Otla 
Nolll; H. (!, Muxey, Jamen (*. M'at- 
klna. Iluy Mack, llow’nnl Swnnnor, 
Paul Ilrniflnld, Jack ShejMirtl 
W. Cudd. Jay W. M<n>re, Earnent 
Shf»rt, M. Is, (lerinan, ('hnn. I 
Walton, nnd T. E. McClanahnn.

Mrn. Jimmy Wright offer«wl plan 
nrleclloni nnd Mrn. It. It. (*antlo- 
l»crry nccomiwinle«! by Mrn. E, It 
llagennan offere«! violin nelectlonn.

sNpproxlmatcly 200 guoEtn ntteiiib 
ed the affair.

New shipment of b a b y  bank  ̂
Chsmplon*s Credit Jewelry.

S.ilca books, (K) cents por dozen 
at the Slatonite.

Fund Being Sought To Buy Iron 
Lung For The Slaton Community

Merchants Urged 
To Watch Credits

With government controls on 
durable goods scheduled to be lilt
ed November I, merchants through
out the State of Texas arc adjust
ing and reorganizing their credit 
operations with a view of giving 
prompt and courteous service to 
their patrons. Erwin E. Singleton 
of Beaumont, President of the Re
tail Merchants Association of 
Texas, today advised Mrs, Lee 
Green, Manager-Secretary of Sla
ton Credit Bureau that she caution 
all merchants of Slaton, big and 
small, to set up their credit opera
tions on a sound and conservative 
basis.

" it  is to the interest of both the 
merchants and patron, as well as to 
the welfare of the community that 
wild spending on credit be dis
couraged."

Mr. Singleton said that during 
tour of several sections of Texas, 
he had found there were thousands 
of new business establishments 
which had not previously operated 
under unrestricted payment sched
ules. The attention of each of these 
merchants should be called to the 
availability of service of the eon 
sumbr credit reporting division of 
their local Association.

Mrs. Green said that consumers 
in Slaton had been exceptionally 
cooperative and understand during 
the war years of government con
trolled retail credit, and on bchall 
of the merchants of Slaton she 
wishes to «express their apprecia
tion.

Mrs. Green asks the cooperation 
of all merchants, both large -ond 
small, to continue to aid in con
trolling credit account losses. II 're 
arc a few of the things your Bctall^ 
Merchants Association can help 
you with.

Perform as a central coordlnat 
ing agency through which the city 
merchants can act on matters of 
common concern, including the dlf 
ferent phases of business activity. 
Including local welfare.

Serves as a clearing house of 
business information to members.

Promote community-wide mcj- 
chandlslng events.

Serves as an agency of control of 
advertising and donations. dUcour- 
aging public solicitations.

By coordinated efforts can help 
in improving traffic and parking 
conditions.

Study legislation affecting the re-j 
tail business; encourage sound leg-1 
Islation, consolidate m e r c h a n t  
strength against harmful measures.

Fostering friendly relations and 
better understanding among mer
chants.

Encourage and aid in the main
tenance of sound business prac
tices.

Promotes good public relations 
and strengthens customer good 
will. '

With the cooperation of every

Over tbe W ire
: ’ N0.

This paper received the fol
lowing through the mall this 
week. While it is not the policy 
of the Slatonite to publish an 
ungigned contribution this is 
something out of the ordinary 
on a subject that needs consid
eration by the (oiks of this 
area. Here is the contribution;

I never (ail to read the com
ments by the editor of the 
Slatonite in his column, and 
some time back I was reading 
where he was talking about the 
things that Slaton did not have 
and the things that they should 
have in th eway of entertain
ment for everybody, and right 
here is where I am going to 
.4ay a word for Mr. C. E. Mc
Coy who has tried his best to 
bring to Slaton something that 
a lot of you people like.

He has worked hard this 
year with little to work with 
to bring baseball to this town. 
As all of you know he had noth
ing to start with the first of the 
season, but at the end he wound 
up with a good ball club and if 
something don't happen next 
year I will say that he will 
bring the title of the OH Belt 
League to Slaton. Wouldn't we 
ail be proud of that. Now how 
many of you fans go to the 
game at Lubbock? There is a 
lot of you who do and you 
would go here to one at Slaton 
too, and hero is hoping that 
the plans go through (or a good 
park with lights to that they 
can play night ball here next 
year, and I (or one will bet that 
if.that does happen McCoy w ill, 
give Slaton a ball club that they 
will be proud of. So lets all 
talk it up for the park where 
we can have rodcs, good soft 
hall and lots of good baseball 
and while we arc at it lets give 
-McCoy credit for starting some
thing that was said that couldn't 
be done.

A friend of McCoy's 
Robert Husicr says that he 

will personally repaint the down 
marker at the iootball field if 
they will bring it to his place 
of businesii. Robert had a great 
deal of difficulty last year tell
ing just what the down was and 
hoped for a new paint job on 
the marker for this season, hut 
it seems that he was again un
able to tell what was going on 
at last weeks game. -Maybe he 
needs specks.

m E R S  TO FACE LAST YEARS 
CHAMPIONS ÌN  GAME TONIGHT
Farmers To Hold 
Important Meet

A series of 23 Farm Bureau dis
trict meetings will be held In Texas 
September 20 through October 14, 
it has been announced by J. Wal
ter Hammond, president of the 
state organization.

In order that more farmers will 
be able to attend and take part in 
the discussions, two meetings have 
been scheduled for the District 2 
area. One will be held in City 
Auditorium at Piainvlew on Fri
day, October 3; the other will be 
held in the District Court Room 
at Lubbock on Saturday, October 4. 
The meetings will start at lO-.OO 
a. m. and W. R. TUson of .Meadow, 
state director, will preside.

The Texas Farm Bureau will at
tempt to get a cross-section on the 
thinking of farmers with reference 
to continuation of the national 
farm program, which is in jeop
ardy at this time, a iarm-to-mar 
ket road plan, and many other 
critical issues.

Tbe Slaton Tigers fare one o f 
their formidable rivali to
night when they journey over to 
Potertburg, the shampion football 
team of the district in which they 
played last season. A  number of 
the Tiger players were slightly 
crippled in their first game ' but 
a ll of the first string are expected 
to be in the opening line up. ,

American Legion 
To Meet Monday

The Slaton Post of the American 
Legion will meet at the Legion 
Hail next Monday night at 8:00 
p. m. at which time a number of 
important subjects w i l l  be dis
cussed.

There were over 40 members of 
the Post present at the last meet
ing and Uie new blood in tbe o^ 
ganiutloD has put new interest in 
the local Post. '

“We are planning on getting 
every new member possible in the 
Post," said Post Commander Cra- 
vents, "and we are working on a 
number of activities that will make 
it worthwhile and interesting to 
belong to this Slaton unit of one 
of the greatest organizations in the 
world."

Genuine Pontiac parts, Slaton 
Implement.

Scratch pads of good grade 
bond paper, 25c per pound at the 
Slatonite.

Jester Proclaims 
Fire Prevention

AUSTIN —  Governor Beauford 
Jester officially proclaimed Octo
ber 5 through 11 as Fire Prevent
ion Week in Texas.

The Governor, in calling upon 
every citizen of Texas to actively 
participate in Fire IVcvcntlon 
Week, stated that "whene there is 
a universal scarcity of nearly every 
commodity needed to feed, clothe 
and shelter not only our own pe> 
pic but the artarving and war-tom 
world, the continued annual de
struction of a half-billion dollars in 
irreplaceable material resotn-cea 
not only becomes more tragic but 
wholly inexcusable, and cannot 
continue without permanent im
pairment to the people of Texas 
and the United States, and o f the 
world."

"The rising fire lots in Texas 
and the United States with Ua tre
mendous sacrifice o f life and de
struction of property h u  become 
a vital national problem affecting 
the welfare o f all our people," the 
proclamation stated.

Fire prevention w u  observed 
annually u  "F ire Prevention Day" 
for tome thirty years until 1B20 
when President Wilson proclaimed 
•Tire Prevention Week" to include--
the date of October P, stated Mar
vin Hall, State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner in commenting on 
Jester's proclamation. This date is 
the anniversary of the great Chi
cago fire of 1871, which wiped out 
the entire buiiness section and a 
large’ part ol the residential prop
erties in the south and southwest 
parts of that city.

We have one noly 7 col ten key 
Remington Adding Machinot re
peat, subtract and add. Priced at 
$150.00 plus tax at the SlatonHe.

SLATON .MAN'S SISTER DIES

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Hickman were 
called to Amarillo last week be
cause of the death of Mr. Hick-business house within the city youri , , ,, .

Association can be more effective! " c  ‘
in nreventine lo«e., ihrn.,eh Saturday after ain preventing losses through the 
"Hot Checking," and the contrib
uting to unworthy persons, or or
ganization of your money. We ail

Prominent Fort Worth Business 
Man To Speak Here Sunday

short illness. Mrs. Roach had lived 
in Amarillo over twenty-five years.

juui iiiuiii-y. i>c .111* o ,1. • . .1 ■
have a desire to do our part in the I , homo
maintenance of worthv imstltutinn. I

Implement.

Sec our Ravarian China. Champ 
ion's Crcilil Jewelry.

t ' C L .

Donations arc being sought from 
the citizens oif this section to buy 
a portable iron lung thatis on dis
play at the Southwestern Public 
Service Co. Several public orgsnl- 
utlons arc sponsoring the drive, 
including the Slaton Fire Depart
ment where the machine will be 
kept for treatment of polio, respir
atory diseases, heart dlscues, 
drowning, g u  poisoning and other 
ailmentf.l The lung can be easily 
transported, and when a patient Is 

in the lung be can be carried to |

any location desired. It weighs 69 
pounds and can bo handled by two 
men and will accommodate any 
size persoq from a baby to a 300 
pound man or woman. It has an 
oxygen attachment The represent 
ativo of the company that manu
factures the machine says that if 
the people o f thU community do 
make up enough money to buy the 
machine, approximately $1300.00, 
then the company will lend Slaton 
as many al five extra lunga in case 
an epidemic ahould occur.

maintenance of worthy Instllulions, 
but few have the time to make in
vestigation of the worthlne.ss of the 
people asking donations of the in
stitutions they claim io represent.

'Slaton Retail Merchants Associ
ation has a good number of busi
ness firms with membership." said 
Mrs. Green, "but there arc those 
that we would welcome as mem
bers, and feel would profit by dis
playing a membership card in their
store." Bom September 17 at the Mercy

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Meurcr, Route 2, Slaton, a boy

Government Lumber weight o pounds.

To Be Placed On Sale September 20 at the Mercy
Hospital to .Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Texu. a boy,
U..11J1 Weight 7 pounds, 14 ouncci.for building purposes In the 23 

buildings at Midland Army Air
field No. 1, which are being of
fered for tale to the general public 
until Oclobct 7 through the Office 
of Real Property Disposal of the 
War Ax-sets Administration at 
Grand Prairie, Texas. Fixturex in 
the structures are being placed on 
the market in the tame sale. Build
ings, which arc to be removed from 
the field, include hospital wards, 
administration, hotpiui barracks, 
meu halli, laundry, steam plant.

Bom September 21 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Per
due, 800 South 16th Street, Slaton, 
a boy. Weight 0 pounds, 15 ounces.

Bora September 22 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
King, of Southland, a girl. Weight 
7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom September 22 at the Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. J, W. 
Martindale, 1253 S<gith 13th Street,! 
Slaton, a g ir l W e l^ t  7 pounds.

William H. Wright, vice presi 
dent and director of Commercial 
Standard Insurance Company and 
Commercial Standard Fire and Ma 
rine Company of Fort Worth, will 
be guest of his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. Cal C. Wright of Slaton, over 
the week-end. Accompanied by his 
wife and five-ycar-old son. Tommy, 
Mr. Wright will arrive in Slaton 
Friday evening, September 26.

Rill Wright, the second of seven 
children, received his educational 
training in Ralrd, Texas, and grad
uated with honors in Business Ad
ministration from Mc-Murry Col
lege, Abilene, Texas.

tlvc throughout the years.

In 1042 he was assistant to the 
vice president of the Consolidated 
Vultec Aircraft Corporation in 
Fort Worth. He remained with the 
institution until it had grown from 
four hundred employees to thirty- 
three thuosand. During his stay at 
Consolidated Vultec, he became in
terested financially in the Com
mercial Standard Insurance Com
pany. He was elected to the Board 
of Directors in 1042 and in 1045 
he became active as vice president.

In 10.74, Mr. Wright was elected 
manager of the Terrell, Texas. 
Chamber of Commerce. After 
three sucressful years, he became 
manager of the, Vernon Chamber 
of Commerce where he made one 
o f the most enviable records 
among Chamber of Commerce 
managers in Tcxa.s.

While in Vernon, Mr, Wright 
was elected Secretary-TVeasurcr of 
the Pease River Flood Control Dis
trict. Ills efforts with flood control 
and soil conservation kltracted 
itatewidc recognition, and he was 
elected Secretary-Treasurer o f the 
Texas Water Shedi Association. La
ter, he served as President of the 
Colorado-to-the-Gtilf Highway As
sociation an d  th e  East-West 
Highway Association.

Still serving ns an offidial and 
director on the Northwest Broad
casting Company and the Vernon 
Transit Company which he helped 
organize wblle in Vernon, Mr
Wright has been an active execu-(Uy nomlag,

Wright is a member of the exec
utive committee of the Fort Worth 
Community Chest, Fort Worth 
Tarrant County Tuberculosis So
ciety, a member of the Fort Worth 
Club, Rivcrcrcst Country Club, Ex-' 
change Club, an officer of the 
Rotary Club, director of the South
western Exposition Fat Stock 
Show, Trinity Improvement Asso
ciation, as well as president and 
associate teacher o f the Couples 
Class in the First Methodist 
Church o f Fort Worth where he 
also serves on the Board o l Stew
ards Serving on the executive com
mittee o f the Children’s Museum 
and the Fort Worth Civic Opera, 
ho it chairman of tho Yucca Dis
trict of the Boy Scouts of America.

Renown for hit speaking ability, 
Mr. Wright bat spoken to various 
organizations throughout the state, 
and being a citizen o f Fort Worth 
hu  addressed practically all o f the 
luncheon clubs in that area.

Mr. Wright will speak at th d '' 
First Methodist Cbureh next 8ua> ;
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B »-
J. C. Barry of Shreveport, La., 

stopped for a weekend visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Barry. He was enroute to Califor
nia.

Mr. DJck Klrkpatrk-k, IXtpaU'hrr 
fur the Santa h'b Railroad, woa 
trunsferrrd tu thu Santa Ku llua> 
plUl ut Shn Anarlo on September

K-Ai Xj- .*>1

R e s t o r e  J V e w  C a r  Perform ance and Eco
Ê

e »o n »Y

V-8  
FOR ONLY

$121.65
AND YOUR 

OLD ENGINE
SUIS f «a o

COttUK>l0(NO4T LOW, 
IHí TáUÁÍIOH tXHA

•  Runs !.ike New Engine
•  Has.been completely torn down and 

rebuilt to our exacting specifications
Worn parts replaced with New Gen
uine Ford Parts

• Immediate Delivery

SOUTHLAND

Slaton Motor Co.
150 W. Lynn Phone 133

MRS. FLOY KING
Rev. Carter of Lubbock preach

ed Sunday morning at the local 
Methodist Church, while Rev. Tom
mie Rutledge preached at his home 
church, the First Methodist Church 
of Childress, Texas.

Mr. Poindexter of Slaton bought 
the laundry from .Mr. Rodrick. also 
buying the building the laundry is 
in and the house the Roxirick's live 
in.

Rev. Emmett Brooks accepted 
the pastorate of the local Baptist 
Church.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eddie Win- 
terrowd of Lubbock s p e n t  the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. K. Winterrowd.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Cummings of 
Lubbock visited his mother, .Mrs 
B. Cummings, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King and Mrs. 
Roy King of Childress spent Sun
day with the Grady Kings.

.Mrs. Dave Draper and children, 
and Mrs. Joe Childress, all of Sla
ton, visited the W. W. Gillilands 
Friday.

1st Sgt. and Mrs. Chester Pen
nell and baby of Lawton, Okla
homa, spent this week with the 
Don Pennells.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos M’agoner 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howser, all 
of Houston, spent the week-end 
with Carlos' parents, .Mr. and .Mrs.j 
Walter Kellum and sister, Mr. and' 
.Mrs. Walter Wilke. Hollis Barkley 
accompanied them home, where he 
will attend a welding school.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Portwood 
of Amarillo spent the week-end 
with his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Portwood.

J. Deward Roberson was burned 
seriously at Fort Stockton and was 
taken to an Abilene hospital by 
plane Monday.

W e Ca n’t Help It Cause We Sell So Cheap

TEAGUE MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

Phone 796 330 N. 9th. St. on Highway 
Let's A ll Back Our Football Team.

O L E O  2 5 c
CHEESE, « A  A
American. Velveta, D O l j  
Pimento, 2 lb. box

PICKLES
Sour C  
Ot.

HAMBURGER, 2 9  C
Fresh Ground, lb.

PORK and BEANS 4  f t  ̂
Pecan Valley C  
No. 1 Tall

JAR LIDS -  ^
Mason 1  
Dox.

SALMON
White Swan 
Ped Sockeye

ÍCE ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 0 0
MATCHES, 2 5 c
6 box carton

S U G A R  i o r “ " * " '  8 9 c
CALL

796
We Fix Flats 

Mobil Gas 
and Oil

CHERRIES
No. 2 Can 
R. S. P.

2 9 c

Look Over Our

Hardware
Department

ITom atoi^ No. 2 
Can

Œ T « f l
At Teague Mercantile

I I  .■■■■■■.

Mr. John Stotts of Lubbock vis
ited the Harvey Stotts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Quisenberry 
and son, Lewis, from Campbell, 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Otho Quisenberry, the J. B. Rob
ertson family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy .Moore.

.Mrs. A. D. Grimes and Dona Lola 
from Odessa spent the week with 
the Ray Dicks.

.Mrs. Claud Spence left last 
Tuesday for Washington to visit 
her sister.

Mrs. John Baker of Slaton spent 
part ol last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Weaver.

.Mrs. I’otter sold her house 
Wednesd.ay to Mr. Self of Slaton, 
and it is to he moved to Slaton. 
.Mrs. Potter left the last of the 
week to visit her brother and fam
ily in Muleshoe.

Mr. Roy Williams received word 
that his brother in California pass
ed away. He left immediately for 
California, accompanied by his 
brothers from Ragtown and Shal- 
lowater.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry King and 
Elaine Allen of Levclland spent 

liViday night with the Harry Kings 
and Clifford Youngs of Slaton, .Mrs. 
King and Mary Frances accom
panying them back tu Levellaml 
for the week-end.

The Ladies Aid of the Southland 
Lutheran Church met in the homo 
of Mrs. Walter Voight Wednesday 
afternoon, Sept. I'f.

M ib . W. T. I)ay+H ami twt* chIM- 
i i ‘n. Jtihn I-'r.ink and Judy, an* \\' 
ItliiK hor |»arE'ntM in rulMnMvUlf.

E S T E H U R O O K  FOU.NTAIN

LOOK!
......................................... . muiu

The best 12 homes in the 
last 12 years would not be best 
without proper furnishings. Visit 
our store, look over a clean stock 
at i)rices for everyone. Terms 
easily arranged to fit your bud
get.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
Phone 9 .112 Te.xas Ave.

Bill Lokey, contact man for Tex
as Steel Company of Fort Worth, 
visited in the diome of his grand
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Brown, 
and with his mother. .Mrs. .Mildred 
Lokey, this past week-end. He was 
accompanied by Charlie Suit of Al- 
vord, Texas, who is a senior stu
dent of .N’aval Academy at Anna
polis, Maryland.

Gum Upo, I  and t  Inch ■lao at 
A t The Slatonlte

.\tr. a iu l M l ’*. < 
It» th i 'lr  m \v  h ‘>im 
thin \N«H‘k.

Slalunite M'ant Ads get. resulta

PIECE GOODS
I Now Have A  Very Good Sel 

erliun of Piece Good Malerlalsi 

In the I.alest Fall Designs. StJ

Them ,\l. I

200 S. 1st. P 192-Wi

svAToty

-Air

NIGHTFRIDAY 
Is BARN DANCE NIGHT

With The Sunshine Trio
O00Cm5CM5OO0OOQ0OO0OOO

NIGHTSATURDAY 
J. DENTON AND HIS 

Dixie Land Band
4206-22nd. Phone 2-9413

KESSELS
I DRESSES

One group of this seasons 
best styles.
Formerly 
Priced 
Up To 
$13.95

Other Dresses 
Up To 1-3 o ff

$35.00

FALL COATS

Nationally famous lines 
such as Betty Rose, Fash
ion Built, Miss Los Ange
les and others.. Fur trim
med. From $17.50 to

1 4 5 . 0 0

FALL HATS
Very Smart 

In Models Formerly 
Priced to $14.95 On 
Sale at

9 . 9 5
Others as low as $1.95 
See our line of new Fall 

Hals Before You Buy

A Feature Group Of

■ NEW FALL • 
SUITS

An Excellent Select
ion of colors and mat
erials. Values to

$29.50 to go at

1 2 . 5 0
and

1 5 . 0 0

:/

%-r/

SHOES
To Fit Any Member of the Family

Men, Women and Children 
In Sizes Up To 10 

In New Fall Styles A ll At

MDVciD mm

KESSEL’S
“ Where You Do Better”

Slaton. Texat

r'ln*

V -, - 'f.'ÿi* ' ■ ' .

Thur. Nite. Oct. 2. 8:15

\ ÿ 0

John Frai 
Is Party

The excitement of 
that first date . . .  the 
glamor of that first 
dance. . .  the ecstacy 
of that first kiss!

Itunorlmc he 
PYunk, on hi» l 
W. T. Diivlli, 
entertulni-d u I 
Thur»dii)- mor 
friim 10 \o 11: 

(lamcR -were 
taken of tthe 

llefrr.hmenti 
Chert Jean an 
lint, llarlmra 1 
Don l-Mwanl», 
Melinda Clift 
IJnda and Ki 
Haddock, Ik-e 
Poet. .Mll»e .M 
Judith VVcKl, 
Juddy IXivI«.

*T fell in love with 
Cynthia!”
— fFalterWincheU 
— Louella Parsons 

. — Jim m y Fidler

w.s.c
Clrole 4 of I 

^lothofllHt íTi 
aratoti toa to 
lIoUBO on Nov 

of vurlouA 
by the orKan 

Koaturotl at 
J. la. Teal. wl 
o f tho l«iibb 
Mn*. Toni wll 
piny *‘PoK O 
I»n*itcnt iwm 
MUeIc EOlCf'tld

Word of

nCTBf

|l T i l «  d ir i in i  o f ‘ t f it io n a l 
‘ Velv«r la  h « f  first rom intle St

LSAKAli-MMASTORI

The mem' 
Mcxican Loi 
W.O.W., tal 

j tending thci 
to all thè t 
can Fiesta 
Law Enforc 
to the geni 
hcip and ap 
in lhe Moxi 
Parade thaï 
Slaton Tuci 
50 wish to 
Barncy Wil 
cry for the 

Si 
of

IS YOUR 
HOME

READY FOR 
WINTER

i r

See Us For A ll Your Needs 
In Lumber, Plumbing,

Roofing. Insulating, Painting, Decorat
ing, Bath and Kitchen Fixtures. W e are 
always ready to help you in any way we 
can.

Slaton Lumber Co.
Quality Lumber 

Phone 777

Joyous en 
tire famll 

You’ ll

OPEN ALL NIGHT

/

ff HcQi

Your Car

W b i i ’ t  B u c k
When we keep it serviced . . . Our Good 
Gurlf Gasoline, Gulf Pride Oil an(-* our 
careful oiling, washing and lubricating 
will make it ride easy . . .

GET THE H AB IT  . . . STOP HERE

E. B. CUSTER’S 
GULF SERVICE STATION
Road Service When You Need It 

So. 9th and Floyd Phone 9514

s stnsi 
m i l l

SAT

Spine

- m r
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Bill Lokey, contar! man for Tcx-i 
as Stcci Company of Fort Worth, 
visited in theJiome of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown.' 
and with his mother, Mrs. .Mildred 
Lokey, this past weekend. He was 
accompanied by Charlie Suit of Al 
vord, Texas, who is a senior stu-, 
dent of Naval Academy at Anna ' 
polis, Maryland.

M r. i i i k I .Mfr O. I». r i  ->v i> «v 
lo  ih o ir  n* »v ÌJOMI«* *>n u *  /.uh- 

ihU WiH’k. *

Slatunile Want Ada K*t. rraulta

Gum Upe, 1 and t  Indi alte at 
A t The Slalonite

PIECE GOODS
I Now Have A  Very Good Sell

ertloii of Piece Good MaterlaU
I

In the I.alesl Fall Designs. See| 

Them At. j

200 S. Ut. P 192-W

S '
f v N D

V  FRIDAY n ig h /
'  h  BARN DANCE NIGHT

With The Sunshine Trio
OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOJOO

SATURDAY NIGHT 
J. DENTON AND HIS 

Dixie Land Band
4206-22nd. Phone 2-9413

A  Feature Group Of

• NEW FALL ■ 
SUITS

An Excellent Select- M| 
ion of colors and mat- \ 
crials. Values to

$29.50 to Ko at

1 2 .5 0
and

1 5 .0 0
f' /. ^ y  /

SHOES
To Fit Any Member of the Family

Men, Women and Children 
In Sizes Up To 10 

In New Fall Styles A ll At

SE D K ED  m C E S

BEL’S
OU Do Better”
J 5 | J E S 5 S 5 __ ,_ ,

n iD A T .  SBrnO IB BR IS, 1M7

S V A T O ^^  ^  T H £ A T / i£
Thur. Nite, Oct. 2, 8:15

John Frank Davis 
s Party Honorée

llunnrlnK her younic »on, John 
I-Yank, on hi» fourth hlrthilny, Mr*.
W. T. Dovbi, 700 \Ve»t I.ubbock, 
rntiTtalm-d u nroup of hi* rrleixl*. 
Thur»dii>- morninir, H«>iiteml)er IS 
from 10 lo  I1:S0.

(lame* -wers pinyixl nnd picture» 
titken of tthc children, r

Uefre»hment» were »erved to 
Cherl Jean »nd Ilarhnra Ann Arr- 
lint, llnrlmni Kay l-Uy, I>nn and 
Dun KdwinI*. Jujne* IlalIhurton, 
.Melinda Clifton, Hunan Cooper, 
Unda nnd Kathy Wall»(>r. Ann 
lloddiK-k, In-e Wootton \Vllllum». of 
I*n«t, .Milne Mudfrit, Hiiziinne Neill, 
Judith tVent, Kliilne I’ lrken* and 
Juddy DavU.

W.S.C.S. To Meet
Cln le 4 of the W. H. C. H. of Iho I 

McthiKlUl (Tiurch in pUnnlnff a [ 
aoatfsl ton to held at the Club | 
Houar on NovcmlK*r 1, for thr Ikonr- 
flt of varloiia wclfaro icrouim aided | 
by the orKanlzatlonM.

Kcature<| at the ten will l>e Mrx.
J. Ia. Teal, W'ho la radii» coanllnator | 
of the leUblMtck Tubllc Hchooln. 
Mre. Teal will preænt the one act 
play *‘IV»r O’Neil." Hho aUo will 
pn'Hont m>me comir nolertlonii. 
MurIc nelwtlone will nlio lx* offered.

Word of Appreciation
The members of the Slaton 

Mexican f.odgc No, 4077 of the 
W.O.W., take this means of ex- I 

' tending their sincere appreciation * 
to all the members of the .Mexi
can Fiesta Commute, the Slaton 
Law Knforcoment personnel, and 
to the general public for their 
help and appreciation of our part 
in the Mexican Independence Day 
Parade that was celebrated in 
Slaton Tuesday, Sept. ID. Wc al
so wish to particularly thank .Mr. 
Barney Wilson of the Slaton Bak-| 
cry for the use of his flag.

Signed fA>dgc Members I 
of W.O.W. No. 4077

IS YOUR 
HOME

READY FOR 
WINTER

See Us For A ll Your Needs 
In Lumber, Plumbing,

Roofing, Insulating, Painting, Decorat
ing, Bath and Kitchen Fixtures. We are 
always ready to help you in any way we 
can.

Slaton Lumber Co.
Quality Lumber 

Phone 777

NOW

OPEN ALL NIGHT

/

"/f Happesed On 
StL Ave^

Joyous entertainment tor the en
tire family!

You’ll faugh and faugh!

SAT. ONLY

Blaziig-W cstcn i-Actiooi

Your Car

Won’t Buck
When we keep it serviced . . . Our Good 
Gtrlf Gasoline, Gulf Pride Oil an(^ our 
careful oiling, washinK and lubricating 
will make it ride easy . . .

GET THE H AB IT  . .  . STOP HERE

E.B . CUSTER’S 
GULF SERVICE STATION
Road Service When You Need It 

So. 9th and Floyd Phone 9514

t untiK USUI
MIJ owmt

P lu s
Cartoon and Comedy

m id n ig h t  SHOW 
SAT. NITK • SUN. A MON.

T U K .S .  . W K I ) .

Spine Chllting .Murder Mystery!

^ 'A v a la n c K ^

■; , ; M;, ' ■

........ ....

T H E  SLATO M TTE

Cl£T I t  .
r  jw iitil***® !

W J l

OLEOb""«» 29. 
Tuna'“ “"39

JELL-0
Asst. FlavorsPkg. 8c

Lux 2Bars19c
NIBLETS *1 A j aUOrn 0̂  can I 9G

I M irac le  W hip Kraft
Pint

a n ^  V & je ta ó w ^  ^

YAMS,
No. 1, Pound

9 c
GRAPES,
Tokay, Pound

l2 T 4 c
TOMATOES,
Pound

1 5 c
POTATOES,
No. 1, Pound

5 c

PEACHES,
No. 2 1-2 Good Taste

2 5 c
FIG
PRESERVES. Lb; Jar

2 3 c
BLACKBERRIES, 1 9 c
No. 2 Wolco, Can

TOMATOES,
No. 1 Can

1 0 c

Super Suds Large
Pkg. 2 7 c

3RI0ES

O^^tAY
ICMÔ CC

CUTS

BACON, lb.
Smoked Seasoning. lb.

PRESSED HAM,
2 1-2 Pound Can

9 9 c
CHEESE, lb. 5 9  c
American. Sliced, Lb._________________

BACON SQUARES, 5 9  c
Gem, P o u n d ___________ -

SALMON, e C g a
No. 1 Tall Can, Alaska, Red

FRUIT COCKTAIL,
No. 1 Tall Can

CRANBERR̂ Lf ̂  ’
O c e a n  Sp ' » ’ '-

APPLE JELLY,
12 oz. Water Glass

1 9 c

GRAPEFRUIT lUICE 46 OZ,

Can

MODART 39c S W E R L 2 8 c
CRYSTALmiEiK̂
3 For

PINTO BEANS, 23c
Pound

KRAUT ™ r ; : r 10c

JEWEL
SHORTENING

31b. 89c

VIENNA SAUSAGE, I 2V2C
CarnationMILK

TallCan,llc

w
Comb

HONEY
Q t Jar, 98c

Ä -;ü

M.,. .a','.

■. r
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t
Elliott-Mansker Vows Are Read At 
First Baptist Church In Lubbock

U M
lïîS C ‘?'>J

First Baptist church was scene 
o t  the marriage of Miss Jane 

Elliott, daughter o(, Mr. aqd Mrs. 
cu lt  ElUott ol 2124 Twenty-sixth, 
and Harley Mansker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Mansker, which was 
read Friday night at 7o'clock by 
Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor. The 
double rnig service was perform
ed before an altar arranged with 
baskets of pink and white gladioli 
and greenery with an arc of pink 
tapers in the background.

Hiss Imogene Webster, organist 
offered “ Licbestraum” as candles 
were lighted by Bobbie Lou Reed 
o f Abernathy and Jimmy Darwin 
o f El Paso and played “Clair de 
Lune’’ as vows were repeated. She 
played traditional w e d d in g  
marches and accompanied Miss 
Nonna Lee White as she sang 
“ Always." " I  Love Thee" and 
“The Lord’s Prayer."

P-TA. Reception
Tht» Hlich School n.id th® Kle- 

mentary Schools l*urent Toacher» 
Awfoclutton w®ro joint sponsors of 
a Ff<*®i)Uon heUl Thurmlay, Septem
ber 18. «'ll the Club Mouso from 
S.'OO to U:30 p. m. honoring the mem
bers of the faculty.

The r<H'vlvlnK Hue >̂ as os follows: 
Mrs, K. U. Monrun. Klemrntary 

I*TA presitlent
Mrs. Allen I>. i'niMley, HUh 

School I*TA ITesWenl
Mr. and Mrs. Uoy Mack, School 

lloard lYesldent
Mr. and Mrs. \*. I*. Vardy, Jr. 

Schot>I Superintendent
Mr. and Mr«, J, !C. tYeeUnd. 

IliKh School l*rlncl|Mil
Mr. and Mrs. Janie« O. Mcl^eotl., 

Klemenlar>* Prlnclinil 
.^rs J.. 8. Teasue wn.'« In charge i 

of the Kuest reirlster. IJme punch

Shower Held For 
Miss Applìng

Mrs. Talmcr H. Appllntf enter- 
talneil at an evenlnic rtHVptlon at 
thè Slaton Club Hou»e im Momlay 
evenlns. .Seplemlier Z3. froni 7 to 
8:00 nnnouncinic thè enipiKenìenl 
ami approachlnir marrluae of ber 
dauKhter, Melliti, to Mr, ICtl ItiriiM 
of Tulla.

l-'lrst irreetlnipi werv irlven by 
Mm. Fred Whltrhohd. Thom* In 
thè recelvlnff line besldes Mrs, Ap- 
pllnir and MeUsi were Mrs. W. la. 
Jones of IMalnvlew« a slster of 
Meli«. Mrs. A. J. Harris of Tulla. 
mother of hUÌ, and Miss Mury Har* 
rts and Mrs. Uuth Mills, of Tulla, 
sistsrs uf Kd Harris,

Asslatlnic In thè house isirty 
were Mrs. Jeff Davis. Dubbock, and 
Mrs, K. K. I-e|tffe, Mn. J. H. Hrew* 
er, Mrs. C. T  Scorclns, and Mrs. 
Joe Walker. of. Maton.

The tea table was lald In white 
madera llnen cloth. The table wus 
decorateti In rolurs of yellow and 
white. A Urae yellow horseshoe

Engagement Tea Given

rookl<*n un,! nUtu wrrn iN*rvcU lo two , ranUli-u .m Ih* tuI4e.
Hyden Edmondson, jr., of Sla-|hundr»l «latonltr» att.-mlln« tho ! '•1''' J*‘>low- ami V.hlto c«kr

ton served as best man and ush
ers were Bill Lokey o l Fort 
Worth, Leroy English of San An
gelo. Ted Swanner of Slaton and 
Charles Suits of Annapolis, Mo.

At the reception which was giv
en at Hotel Lubbock following the 
ceremony, those • assisting with 
hospitalities were parents of the 
bride and bridegroom, members of 
the wedding party, Mrs. Ben V. 
Smith, Mrs. Burton S. Burk.«, Mrs 
Paul ElUott, Mrs. D. E. Sellers. 
Mrs. Bennie Jackson, Miss Alma 
Witherspoon, Miss Betty Alice 
Lovelace. Mrs. Rafe Nabors, Mrs. 
Frank Lovelace and Mrs. Annie 
Potts. The bride's table was laid 
with lace and centered with 
pink tiered wedding cake topped 
with petunias and orange blossoms 
Bouquets of pink and white glad
ioli completed decorations.

For a trip to Old and New 
Hexico, the bride wore a white 
•moke suit with black accesaories 
and a corsage of gardenias. Mr. 
rmd Mrs. Mansker will be at home 
at 1318 Fifteenth.

The bride is a graduate o l Lub- 
bork High Srhool and attended 
Texas Technological college and 
the bridegroom is a graduate of 
Slaton High school, and served 
with the Merchant'. Marines for 
three years.

Out-o f-town wedding guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray S. Darwin 
Jimmy and Tommy of El Paso. 
Mrs. W. R. Henry and Lady June 
o f Clovis. N. M., Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tom Lauderdale. Mrs. John Sikes 
and Mr. and .Mrs. John Deaton of 
Breckcnridgi*. Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Oliver and family, .Mrs. II. il 
Gaines and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
ElUott of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Dale ami family of Sea 
graves.

W M II W w k of I’ ruyrr

Th* W.Mir of Ih* Kir«t IhiptUt 
Church m®i In Wei'k <»f |•rtlyi•̂  
Monday, Turmlay aial 
of thU wrrk, with xo«h1 altciulan« >' 
0tntr MlfwUmn w.««i the toedr for 
the wr**k lUi» wan jmu'KmI » • 
Huckner*!» Orphan:  ̂ Hiunr

Ortler of HalnU>w fur (Jlrlw wUI 
have their Inutallntlon at 
lU ll Sunday m  '.' 30, I'ubllo 1» In
vited.

n-ccptlnn. with Mruitimos U.iy "»r*
.\yir-, un.l Hurry .Stoke, iir*,ldlne ** Korreut. Mr,
at thi> punch liowU. 11.Vilwln Fum»«t and Mri»

Hanna iwrvt»d punch.
D ia n o  w ere  R ive n  by

Mr«. la. A. Herml and Mr«. 
Wllllama.

Klghty-onc BU«*«ta n’RDttTed al 
A lace ooverc'd table prrrlded owi

S;’»*ola| vi-sal M‘Ie«'tli>nft \v»*n> 
sentcnl by th»‘ IT^A Mother«* Churii'-. 
comp<»«u4l of the folh»winR; Mr«. C 
H. (Ireen. Director. MImi Alyrtle 
TeaRUe. ArcumjkonUt, M«-?KLtm«'̂
Jack IN*ar«on. C. U Ward. OtU 
.NVIÎ  H. <•. .M.ixry. Jumr, l*. Wut-j •-"'»•r R..N>rt, <>f Hut
kin,. Il(.y .M.sek, Howanl Swanner. | 
l*aul UrtiHfleld. Jack Sh«*iv»rd, and 
T- K. MfClfinahan.
, Other mualoal «etei’tlon« wrre pro- 

vldtHl by .Mrp Jimmy WrlRht. 1*Un- 
Ut. and hy Mr«. II. II. Caiitleb«*rry.
VlollnUt, arroni|wtnbHl by Mm. !•.
It. lURerman.

Loyal Workers Meet ‘ • » « ' » « in s  v l s it  .s i .vto n

The I^oyal Worker« Sunday 
School <l«iiN of th® Mr«t Method- 
l«t Church met Srpteml>er 18 In 
the hc»me of Mm Marton HudRe 
with .Mm Onam Itay a« a«al»UnR 
ho«tea«

The* new president. Mr«. W. K. 
Mo(>Un. appointed Mr«. Marv 
Hodee oa l*l«nUt, Mr«. J. K. John
son AS AMUtant DUnUt and Mm 
C. K. Foster In charR* of the Home 
department. Oroup Captains. Mem- 
beemhlp rVimmlllee and Vlaiimx 
Sh k r 
fsl.

ivik  u.ow refrr-«hments 
veq| to twe|txi‘ member« 
vUlInr. .Mr« Kakln.

Vie Payne, who fell and frac
tured his leg several months ago 

mimitir.- w*r> nl»,. appuint-j white fishing near Abilene, is at 
I his son’s home in that city and is 
. able to get around on crutches. Vic 
 ̂ is a brother of Allan Payne.

j Mr. and .Mrs. 0. D. McClintock

m i u i i u k t .  / v n t lU U I lL L U  r,.iurn vis Wichita FalU where 
suion ' they will visit .Mrs. .McClintock’s 
fonnrr mother who will return with them 

to Slaton some time next week.

refun.rtl t 
new brlib*. ihe

t«rkin Tay
with hi
Mrr M.u ■ D t i- ;. > tb 4 ; - i t  
T i  ’ ) w-*r*' n u rr ie 'd  In  I,--**
Arkithtuiw, .\UKU«t whrr-

* tfé !*<>«tma«ter.

tini
Mr«

Santa Fe ('tub .>lert«

'Fhe Santa Ft* W<m)en -i i^ub 'net 
In th»» home of .Mr« J. O lN»w«"'4 
with Mr« Dark« a>*'i«tlnR. (lame« 
wiT*‘ pbiyesl and Sunahine frl*»nd« 
revfrtlr«l. New namas were drawn 
after which rrfr, «h»o-nt« were -.»v- 
e«l to the mrm!-T« and »w . < «t-

Luther and Wilma Faulkner, son 
and daughter uf Mr- t.ulher 
Faulkner. 700 South .Ninth, -.-nd 
enthusiastic reports from their en 
trance thi-- year in .McMurry (.’ ol 
lege at Abilene Luther is s Junior 
and this is Wilma's first year of 
colleg.e

The acreage per acre yield of 
Texas cotton is only 134 pounds 
of lint; Ctrrn— only 17 bushels; 
wheat—only 10.3 bushels. I.aigum- 
ei and fertilizers can increase 
those yields materially.

Dickson - Wilkinson Marriage
MU* lUttx Jail* Dickson, tluuxli* 

t«r of .Mrs, N. C. Dickson, an.l J 
RlchHrtl Wilkinson. *on of Mr. »ml 
Mr*. A Wilkinson, all of Slaton, 
war* married at S:00 p. in. SalunUy, 
September JO. In Ih* horn* ^f Rev, 
and Mr*. ('»I C. Wrisht. wlUi Il*v. 
TVrl«ht. I’astor of HI» Flril Mel- 
hodlit Cbur'b, oftlciatlnx at th* 
double-rinat’ ceremony.

The couple exchanx».! the martial 
srosra before the nuintel, which wu* 
deoorated with talisman roses and 
•verBreen, centered with a larxe 
white bow.

The bride wore a slreet-Ienath 
dren of medium blue crepe with 
black accessories snd carried s 
white satin snd net blblo topped 
with a eolontsi tastuel of talisman 
roeee. For sotnethina borrowed, she 
wore her mother’* pearls, and her 
blbls was lomethlna <dd. Hh# car
ried •  Wue tare handkerchief and 

'liad a penny In her shoe for k*ssl 
luek.

Jlrt, Bill Wrtahl, sister of th* 
, « f « »  maimii ot honor and 

oretle dreia with black 
was ot 

Tb* « « • » “»  fsther 
d d i  '- i . - ' . : - . '

'  , .whlU

■i'SiS'

rris'oi H..... ., ere', dr*-. -enli 
corsare of pink carnstt-ins

At the receptl.in which follm. 
the i-errmony, the hrMe’s tatUe e 
Ukl with a satin cloth. Th* laid* 
was ienlere<l with a crystal bowl of 
yellow |sim-is>n chryssntheum*. 
KUarde<l by ribbon-lled white rat 
hedml candles In crystal holders. 
The crystal punch Isesl was sur 
roundnl by a punch Isiwl -wreath 
matrhtnr the centerpiece. The 
white three-tiered bride'* cake waa 
topped with a mound of spun sur- 
ar flowers, and waa rut wit’/ a 
knife which had helonre<l to the 
•real-rrandparents of the irroom.

After a snort weddlnr trip, the 
bride and rroom will be at home at 
7SS Mouth nth Rlreet. Slaton.

The brkle Is a rraduàte of Hinton 
Hlrh School and altende<l Mc
Murry t'ollec* where she studied 
art. The rroom Is a iraduate of 
Brownfield Hlrh School and at- 
tende<I Texas Tech, where he stud
ied arrtcultur*. He eerred -with the 
H. S. Army for two year* diirinr 
World War It., on* of which was 
In th* South 1‘aclflc.

Out of town rumts attendinr the 
weddlnr wrere: M r* iT. II. Stroud, 
Ur. UMl Mrr. IL U Kllklnaon. all 
of Luhbock, and Uro. J§m Itaaor, 
of Texarkana. , ¿

V -

NOT JIST TOOLEB 
BBT ACTBAUr

*i¥cutcC

The O ft  of 
etch ing or 
burn ish ing

______ fine leather
----  w as in t ro 

duced to the Southwest by 
Spanish padres over 400 
years ago. This oncient art is 
corried on by TexTon crafts
men at Yookum, Texos^We 
now hove in stock'on un
usually interesting cclloction 
of original ToxTon designs.

DESCR’PTIOH

$5.00 and up ^

L ^ S T f R ' S
1010 B R O A D W A Y

Mr*. (MHvln C*abc «mt^rtalnod 
with An announcement tea ui her 
home TufSHlay, September 23. fn»m 
3.-00 to 8.-00 p. m. announdnR the 
enRUReinent am) nppruachlriR mur* 
rtago of MU« Arlene Womack, 
iLiURhter of Mr. uiul Mr«. W. A. 
Womuck, of Cooper, to (5e4»rKe 
(lamble, mm of Mr. iiml Mr«. ,M 
1). Gamble, Slutmi, whlrh U*
tVMay nfichl. 8epteniU>r 26, ut the 
MethodUt Church at iVniper, Texna. 
with Hih*. Htinu'i* ItnHik« of .Mule- 
«liot», uncle of the bride offlciatlnR.

Svv»H*lheiiri iMkeri Wri’i* nerved 
by Mr«. J. I*. Tim«, uml .Mr«. H. ,M. 
Cat>e presided at the punch bowl. 
lAce covennl table wu« centered

ArXIlelAUY MKCTS

The American IseRlon .NuxUlary 
of ITnil No. 43S met In the home of 
Mrs. Dun Islle«, SepternWr J7. Dop* 

were orderml for the sale on 
Saturday l»efon* Artni«tlco diiy. 
MemlMTH U»Ran piiylng due« for 
1948.

clothes ruinmuRe onlv 1« to l*e 
heki Satunhiy, (VtolnT 11. Mem-1 
U-m were rx'mlndrd to «tart lhelr| 
"Gift Shop** cidlei*tlun to be ship* 
ped to the Veteran«' ho«pltnl IX'O- 
ember 1. Anyone wUhlng to con
tribute to the Gift Shop box may 
Mm, C. F. Smith for luirtlcular«,

Wetidinjf Invitations, two enve
lope»—at tho Slatonito.

with ^ull flowrra and white tapers.
Hostesses were Mrsdames Charlie 

Boyd, Hay. IMcrce, Melvin tVb»-. 
H. II. Jones. W. D, (iopcland. II. .M 
Cube, Hoyd I‘nlr. iind J. U 'I'lina.

Tho bride's only nttri^lant at thc 
woddlnr will Ih. her sister. .Mrs, 
Maurtne French, ('harlcs Cals- will 
servo u* liest man. Mary Helen

Jones - Hoover Wedimg
In a iMndlrUghtml dsvuble ring 

WmldliiR Ceremony read Friday 
ovenlnR, SopteinlH.'r 19, In SUiton. 
Ml«« Mary Hell Jont «, daURhtrr o 
sMr. and Mr«. June« of Mnidow 
Texu«. U'cume ibe hrldt ««f Ikibbx 
IsOWfl IliKivcr. «un uf Mr. and Mr« 
A. J llouViT. I'f Slaton. J. L

Cabo and Mmirlth GtKxU* will light Moyur. Da«tur of the Slaton Chunh 
candle« ut the wtHldlnR. I of i'hri«|, laTfi'im«*«! the ^^rvln* !■<•-

Tho bride will Ise huiitIihI In trad-* fore the fire idace whUh wa« h.mk- 
Itlonal white, currylnR a Uuiuel of 
lUtiCs of the vnlley. She w*oji grud- 
uattsl frt̂ rn Coo|>er High Si'hiMd thU 
iHiHi year, and the Rnxmi ftnUh«**!
Slaton High «chool In 11*45. After 
a wedding trip to Alhui|Ueniue. 
they will he at home In Slaton.

W EDDING INVITATIONS  
Informal Cards and Envelopes 

At The Slatonilc

.al W ith w h ile  .l.illahs a ia l fi rn 
T a ll w h ile  Is i s K . i s  on  Is i lh  . k l - s  o( 
the lire  plni-e held p in k  d.illah* 

R lad lu llas an d  fern.

( liv e n  In  hv her fa lher,

the l>r!<li- w c iv  a iw ir l  (.r'-y w>sd 
su it  w-llh s l iv e r  na llh -a d  H im , 
w ith  H a c k  a------— irlc-) T in- hrl-h-'s
cors-iR.- w a s  o f p ink  cainatl-in«.

T h e  h r ld e 's  s M e r ,  Jean  Jones, 
w a s m aid  of hon or am i w ore blue

Í '•?
w-iH-1 Jersey with a 
whito caruallons, . *: .

Tho rroom vrita 'alt«|f4rd hy It, 
(I, (loldlnr. who scry«! as.best man.

Folliiwinr Ih* ceremoiiy, »  re- 
c.-pllon was hekI In oh aA/ulnlnit 
nsiin.

The thrro tiered wcldlnr cake 
was cut by tho brkle and rrouiii. 
and scrvcl with punch, p.>ured by 
.Mrs. Virginia Strlnin-r, sister of 
the bride, th tho families and elii*.- 
frlends of the couple.

Iioih the hrklo and rroom or« 
Kn-.lualis uf the class of '47, at 
Sl.ilon Hlrh SChiwI.

nil- brido Is u booltkreper for 
the Clttu-ns Stale Hank, of Staton. 
The rroum Is nil employee uf tho 
S.-.nta F* nl present, but will *n| 
Fn-cl-Hanlcman collere at 
ers<m. Tennessee, this fsll to % 
fur the Mlntst ŷ^

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. floodwln, and 
dsushlcr Sue, were ruests In the 
home of Mr. snd Mrs.- James O. 
MCloysl last wrek-end. -Mr. O.hhI- 
wln. who served as Fleroentary 
ITlnclpal of RIaton -SihooU last 
year. Is Klementayy IVIncIpal at 
Seorraves, and .Mrs. floodwln 
head of th* iTlfh School Knrilah 
LVpartment.

Hoste—-a w.-re MIssm la-noir 
Itols-rts, Illllle Ruth .Sleilre. .Mes
dames Robertson, (Iraily WII-
Son, J. D. Harry, A. K. Whitehead. 
Kvelyn Forrest, Hill Isvne, H 
Hanna. Joe Wklkrr. K. R. la-rre, 
C. T. St-rorrlns, J. H. Hrewer,
8. Forrest.

I N S U R E

u c c e ^

W lw o tfan om  3^

LET US HELP YOU 
Keep It In Good Order

LUBRICATE 
CHANGE OIL 
REPLACE OLD TIRES. 
TUBES & ACCESSORIES 
GET BATTERY SERVICED 

and
FILL UP w m i

Mobil Gas and Oil

SELF
Service Station

Phone 95
lllllllllillllill

I C o 4 fu i*tc li£ ^  • W e à to / i • liO ic J ù ta  

Were Top Yielders in This Area This Year !
CO M AN CH E . . .  At or star top In oil Hold 
tottf . . . food itrow . . . good tost wolght. . . 
drought roilitont . . . populor with oil growort 
wha fry ifo

W IST A R  . . . CosiUtontly high yltldi , . . 
•Imilor to Comoseko but highor yisidisg Is 
tho PonhondIo . . . ttonds will for combising 
. . . roslitost to loot ruit . . . txctsdisgly 
populor In tho PonhondIo • • *

W IC H IT A  . . . Eorly . . . tguol to loily 
•lockhull In yloldi . . . itondi much hotter lor 
combining , . . roiittont to drought und diitoto

. , . Mfott ond iurotl of oorly vgtfoHot . 
lorgo ocroogot onurod In 19411

Houtowtro) dtmond guoUty brood . . .  thlo 
itgulros strong gluton . . . boordlou vorlotio* 
hovo wook gluton . . . flour milk thli yoor 
•toyod out of oroot toldng boordlou « hoot. . . 
Ihoy oro ihipping In outildo «hoot tg itrongthon 
tholr mix . . . Esporti boro boon koovy and or# 
prottnt outlot for poor baking flour . • • thoM 
oro opt to bo curtollod onytimo • . . Wo muit 
regain our locol morhot* . . . Itort N OW  t* 
find isod of Ikoto now kl^h yielding, high 
guollty vorloHot!

Avoid future discounts. Help improve our local wheat variety reputation.Seedof 
these new wheats already in heavy demand. See the County Agent or call on us.

RAY C. AYERS & SON

S P U D S
10 Lb. ■0 7 «.
Basr ^

M IL K  

r  l i e

L A R D
3 Lb. Carton

8 9 c

F L O U R
G LAD IO LA

50 Lb. 0  Q 
BaM

ID’J

v-.\
Loin or T-Bone, lb.

STEAK, 69cS U G A R
5  Pound ^  
Cane H P  tf C

Everlay 
Egg Mash

BACON, 39c
Sliced, End Piece«, lb.

EGGS
WE P A Y  

BETTER PRICES

Bologna, lb. 39c
CHOCK ROAST, lb. 3Sg
h o t  b a r -b -q  d a i l y

FOR SALE

10x18 inch cxhiuit fans, can be 
uicd us fan or air conditioner 
motor. Boo Laynu Plumbing & 
Electric. tf

Firo Proof, Insulated I/x;k l!ox> 
ca for valuable papers at tlit 

itonlte.

______ _ ^aWRORt ________EAVES
166 So. 8th St. Selected Meat«

P R O D U C E
Grocery and Market

Phone 289

USE!? OAS Stoves, bsvorago cool- 
"potion refrigerator and 

pep ^ ^ p lec tr ic  fans.
JjtyVio Plumbing Co. tl

PORTABLE combination radios, oil 
six« air conditioners, bath fixturgá; 
wo have th« payment plans on rs- 
palrs. Loyne Plumbing Co. tf

FOR SALE— Solid Oak Breakfast 
Suita. See rt Allred Plumbing tf

FOR s a l e :— 32x 44 heavy gray 
card board, good for store room 
walls and for inexponsivo wall ma
terials —  not cTcpcnsivo —  at the 
Slatonite. * tf

FOR SALE; Bred Sows and gilts 
Gills with pigs and young pigs. 
T. H. Uauinicr at Campbell Gin.

10-10
FOR SALE: 1040 M. W. Refriger
ator in good condition. Also one 
Jersey Co'-v. Union Gin. i’ hono 
597-J3. ft-20

FOR sa le :; While Rotary tredlc 
type sewing machines In good con
dition. Sco Gardun Burrell J 1-2 
miles Southwest Slaton. 0-20

FOR SALE; 6 volt Zenith cabinet 
xatlio, wind charger tower, glass 
batteries, gasoline Maytag motor, 
George Hilbers, 7 miles north of 
Slaton. 10-10

A LL  STEEL — Kitchen cablneta in 
large or small units at Allred 
PlumblnK Shop. tf

FOR SALE—Ten-unit latundry In 
good town, good condition, goo<i 
busnioss. F. n. Bostick, COS West 
Garza S t, Slaton, Texas. 0-20

Oscillating electric fans. All the 
small electric supplios and re
pairs for tho home at Allretl 
Plumbing Shop.'phono 128. tf

WE CAN now furnish you with 
that PAYN E  floor furnace that 
will insure you with comfortable 
warmth in the coldcat days of 
this winter. Allred Plumbing Shop. 
Phone 128. tf

FOR SALE; 12 inch band saw 
with motor and stand, new 2 1-4 
H. P. air cooled grain loader eng
ine, new 1-4 and 1-3 H. P. electric 
motors, rebuilt E’ ireslone motor 
bike with new engine, 75 amp. 
electric welder. Don Bourn, 650 
S. Olh. Phone 207 J. tf

FOR sa le :; GoihI Remington 
Typewriter for sale. $35.00 at the 
Slatonite.

4 rooms and bath 
Slaton. $4500.00.

0 rooms and bath t 
Several other houses.

I f  interested in a 
have several in the Irrij

Would appreciate all

Clifford & Ethel 7
Telephone 78(

SEE THS NEW Perm; 
Water Heaters “ Heated 
stored in glass’’ now f 
Allreds Plumbing Shop 
tionally guaranteed for

E'OR sa le :; Two 24x24 windows, 
complete with weights, also Turk 
lin Rhode Island roosters. 605 S. 
15 Division. I’hone 675-W. 0-19

FOR sa le :; 4 wheel trailer; good 
tires. Sec. H. H. Booker, 1-2 cast 
Oil Mill. 10-3

FOR SALE; 8 piece dining room 
suite. In good condition. Seo Cecil 
Scott at poat office. tf

FOR SALE; Good used cream 
seperator. A  complete unit See 
at Homo Furniture Co. tf

1-3 o ff on all air conditioners, 
at Elliott Radio and Electrical 
Shop. If

E'OR SALE; 1041 Champion Stude- 
bakcr Sedan, all now tiros, good 
condition. See Uoyd Meurer, 10-10 
West Division, Phono 370-J.

9-10

E'OR SALE: 1 front door, 3 wind 
0W5, and used lumber at 550 W. 
Garza. 10-3

E'OR sa le :; Kcnmorc oil range 
in good condition. H. F. Schilling 
3 1-2 miles southwest of Slaton.

10-3

FOR SALE; Good used Electric 
refrigerator. ¡Sec at Allred Plumb
ing Shop. tf

GOOD 2-wheel trailer for sale or 
trade. Sec Allred Plumbing Co. 8-8

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE; House and lot with 
garage. Well located. Priced at a 
bargain. Jim Hughes, ’Qrianglc 
Cafe. 10-10

E'OR SALE: New Tailor made 
Seat Covers for 1936 4-door E'ord. 
Jim Horn at John’s Dairy. 10-3

FOR SALE: New four room mod 
cm house on South 7th. Street 
worth the money. Vacant Oct. 1st. 
Terms if desired. Phone 52-J 
420 West Lynn s l  10-3

COTTON PICKER SHACKS —  All 
sizes. All prices. T. 0. I’orlcr at 
Plains Lumber Co. 10-3

Oil Heating Stoves. BARGAINS. 
T. 0. Porter at Plains Lumber 
Co. 103

FOR SALE: Bundle cane, 
headed. 0. D. McClintock.

well
10-3

FOR SALE; Three desirable loti 
lor sale on West Crosby Street. 
Call or see C. E. Hogue.

10-10

We have a mighty attractive 
grocery store and dwelling lor 
sale.

I-argc 5 room modern home 
attractive and easily finasccd.

Two rooms new and attractive, 
water, lights and gas only $1500.

See our other listings before 
you buy.

Pember Insurance Agency
27 Years Your Agent

GI’s, if you want to 
will help you with yout 
financing. You con stil 
home. See us for 100 
loans.

5 room modern subur 
with acreage and plent; 
buildings. Owner sick, lu

5 room modern horn« 
easily financed and i 
priced.

Pem ber Insurance /
27 7’enr» Your Agent

Well established bus 
sale ut invoice price— no 
pay.

5 room and bath s’.ui 
wood floors, w’cll loco 
reasonable. |ty 

0 rooms ond both, Wet 
Wo would appreciate 

listings on city property, 
320 acre farm south < 

priced at $86.00 per acre 
Extra good 320 acre« 

west o f Slaton. In irrig; 
trict. Priced reasonable.

4 room house located 
on Cth St, priced at $221

5 room and bath and i 
ings on South 10th.
.6 rooms and bath clos 

South 0th.
2 room house on Souti 
7 room and bath, floor 

weather stripped, insulat 
age attached in west 
Shiton. Priced at $4750.0( 

020 acre ranch, bcauti: 
homo, 3 bedrooms, 2 bat 
wood floors, within 30 r 
Abilene, $42.50 per acre.

5 rooms and bath closi 
10 th. Street.

Hickman and Neill A 
Citizen's Sta.e Bank ~ 

Phone CO

E'OR SALE: Electric Amplifici 
leather covered, almost new, pric
ed at a bargain. E'endy’s 1-Jialhcr 
Shop. Phone 586. 10-lC

E'OR SALE;: Vacant new two 
room house. 14x24 on lot 50x150. 
Will take car in trade. Sec Ted 
•Melugin 1200 S. 0th. 026

GET ready itor winter, See the 
new P A Y N t  CONSOI/K HEAT- 

'(Id’s Plumbing, 650 
Phone 12a  tf

AXPSCi-----------------------------
t SALE: t Simmons Modem 

Studio Couch and Child’i  large 
«be crib. Phone 180. tf

t o r  SALE; 0 weeks old pigt. 4 
1-2 milei south ot Slaton. M. A. 
Dunn. 10-10

f o r  SALE: 10 f t  OUver Shut 
rock Broadcut Binder. Good as 
new. Cut 100 acres. Rubber 
mounted. J. W. Saveli. Rt. 2 Slat 
on, 10-10

I AM now taking orders for LUE- 
•ERS Cosmetica cali me at any 
Urne for rcpéat order» or demon- 
«trations M m  Nell Daggelt, Cali 

So. lOth.
_ 10-10

Fo r  SALE—:60 foot loi on ffeat 
Lobbock Su on pavtinent. Cali 
mviier, phoM'4«7. tt

Seven piece Dance Orch 
available for all occassio 
tact Hal Black. Mary L. 
Music Store. 1909 Broadw 
bock, Texas. I’hone 2-452'

6 rooms ami bath, garage, store 
i-ooni, comer lot, cast front, $7000 
E’urniahcd.

7 rooms and bath, newly de
corated inside und out, 3 lots, 
$7000.00.

140 north 5lh. St. A large 6- 
room and bath.. Newly decorated 
insido und out. with garage and 
2 lots.

G rooms and buth Brick. Newly 
decorated, carpeted floors, garage, 
Immcdiuto possession.

New 4 rooms and bath, $3760.00

Modern 6 room homo with 2 
lots on Uth StrecU

Nice 0 room and bath with 
garage apartment on 4th street,

6 room Stucco and bath. Garage 
and other nice new outbuildings on 
West Panhandle.

Nice C room and bath, close In, 
newly decorated inside and out. 
Largo garage and other nice out
buildings.

Wo have iev*ral desirable small 
acreage tracti ranglag from 6 to 
40 acres adjoining city limit».

We have »»veral well Improved 
farms ranging In site from 40 to 
320 acres. I f  In the market for 
farms, see us.

We would appreciate additional 
farm IlsUngs as well as City prop
erty.

One new 4 room and batli 
aose in on pavement.

2 well improved 320 sere farms 
west o f Slaton, In Irrlgetlon dist- 
rkU

Nice 4 room modem home on 
South 7th. SL Possession OcU 1.

Well located suburban store 
with 5 room home attached. 
Corner lot. Price ^,000.

ATTENTIOri G  I’a
We are new making 0. I. and 

F. If. A. Loana

m e u r e r  and BROWNINO

FOR RENT

E'OIl RE:NT; 2 bed room 
with kitchen privelegi-s. 6( 
Crosby. I’hone 308-M uft 
m .Mrs. Ralph Baker.

4 ROOM E'arm House to i 
4 months. Sco A. L. Johns 
Buffalo I.aikes road, 2 mill 
Posey.

FOR RENT: Front Bedro 
employed man. 326 South ' 
Phone 101-J.̂

E'OR RE:NT: Room with 1 
privileges if desired. Call

E'OR RENT— Floor sander, 
and electric polisher.—Joh 
Hoffman Hardware.

E'OR RENT: 2 room fur
apartment. Side entrance.’ ; 
ing bath. 60S So. Fifth St.

W ANTED  TO  RENT

WANTED TO RENT; Smáll 
or apartment furnished 01 
furnished. Couple only. Pho 
Slatonite/ 20. Or addreu Bi 
at the Slatonite.

FOR RENT: Room with k 
priveleges, 1405 So. 13th. S

FOR RENT: 2 bedroonu to 
sleepers. Men only. 363 E. 
handle.

FOR RENT: 4 rooms and 
furnished. October 1 to Juni 
Slaton. 677.

AUmlo Plciar« 
Atoms In an ordinary kl 

stovs emit enough Invisible 
red rays to permit the Ukl 
photographs ot nearby objet 
total darkness with a photogr 
Dim sonslUvg to tho rays. ^
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Jones - Hoover Wedding

)NS
/elopes

Itt a iVndIí'lJjthtnl «louble rinn 
WtHltlUitf tyrvniony tvml K r lilu y  

i'vofiln»^ Hcptí*»rilK*r 15*. In rtiaton,
AtlM .Mar>’ iluUKhtfr <•
Mr. n»»l Mri». I»««* Jom n of MnubiW'. 
Tcxuji, Unaim* Xht brlib- »»f 
l.owi>l lliHiwr, M>n (if Mr. ainl .Mn 
Á. J. llodViT, í'f Klaton. J. I. 
Moyor. l ’antur oí th<‘ Slaton i'hurvh 
of <.'!»rUb | a T f i » i t h « »  ^--rvíro í»««- 
foro th** ffrr placo ahN h wnn ImmI-- 
(*«l ulth ahito <}.«)kih*i aml fi rn. 
T iill  whlli* N iH k i l«  on  iMith of
Iho ílr»' piar«* hrld plnk «lalial-^ 
Kliollulla- atol fcrti.

(•Ivon In iiM um4}.!«* hv hiT fathor, 
tho hrM«' m »iv .i |M*»rl kn-y a***»! 
ítuU wnh Hllvi'r i\ •l!h**atl trim. 
« I lh  I luck uoi i-f-Mirl«»*«. Th f l»rl»lo i« 
<*orH.»Ko >v4*i« «if plnk caínatl«>ii".

Tho hrMc’ci nUlcr, Jc.in Ji*nc»*. 
wuH tnuM i>f honor atol v\on* hlui*

twrsoK* of
< '

wiKil Jer»«y ivUh 
whlto larnatlon». , >  ,

Tilo »room vrn» 'aUtndrd liy n, 
« 1 . OoMln». who wrycal «ñi.b«M man.

nilliiivln» Ih » peremoñy., jk re- 
i'epllon waa hrkl In oh adiotnlmt 
l•-am.

The thrro tlrm l wedilInR cakií 
U.I« cut l>y the brille ami «rooin. 
and —rvnl with punch, poured by 
Mr». Vlntlnbi Htrlnitvr, elater or 
the brille, th the famllU'* and cIoim- 
friend« of the couple.

Ihith the lirlde knd »room are 
graduati » of the rbtM of ’47, at 
Sl.itiin IIIk Ii school.

n ie  bride I« u booltlireprr fin
tile CItlu'n« State lUnk, of Slaton, 
n ie  »renn  I» nn emidoyre of the 
S.anta Ke at preeent, but will en 
Kia-eiMlanleiiuin COllrye At I 
erwin. TeiincRoee, tilla fall to m 

the Mlnlatry-.

e n t e r /
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Iders in This Area This Year !
lop In all (i«M 
tail weiphi . .  . 
«Ith «II prewar*

ph yield* , . • 
lier yieldinp la 
I for cembinlnp 
. , exeedinply

epual to Early 
muck belter for 
pht and dite«**

. . . *«E«(t end luratt •> early yarlaMo* . . « 
larpe acraape* aiturod U 19411
Hauiew!*** dentead puallty broad . . .  tWI* 
repuiro* ttroap plutoa . . . boordl*** vatlello* 
ko*a weak aluton . . . flour mill* tkli yoor 
•toyod out of aroo* roitlnp boardi*** wkoot. .  . 
they aro ikippinp In oul*ld* whoal Ip itronplhan 
their ml* . , . Eipert* haro bean haavy and ora 
pre*enl outlet for poor bokinp flour . . . tke*a 
or* apt to ba curtailed anyllma . . . Wa mutt 
repoin our local market* . . , (tart NOW ta 
find teed of lk**o new kiph ylaldinp, klpb 
puallty Tariell**l

elp Improve our local wheat variety reputation. Seed of 
y in heavy demand. See the County Agent or call on us.

C. AYERS & SON

IL K
J L 1  c

L A R D
3 Lb. Carton

8 9 c

E P A Y  
ER PRICES

Loin or T-Bone, lb.

STEAK, 69c

BACON, i c
Sliced, End Pieces, lb.

Bologna* lb. 39c
CHOCK ROASTp lb. 31«

HOT BAR-B-Q D A ILY

P R O D U C E
Grocery and Market

Phone 289lected Meats

■'-y  ̂ '■

■

THE SLATONITE

FOR SALE 12

10x18 inch rxhiuat inna, can be 
uacil ua fan or olr conditioner 
motor. See Lnynu 1‘Iumbinif & 
Electric. If

Fire Proui, Inaulotcd I/>ck Hox- 
for valuable pnpen at the 

ptonite.

JUSE!? OAS Stove», baverngo cool- 
'fc-,'ty|A*'patlon refrigerator and 
pcp^o^plectric fan*.

JjtyW Plumbing Co. tl

PORTABLE combination radios, oil 
l i t «  « Ir  coDilltioneri, bath flxturel; 
wo have th« payment plant on re
pair!. Leyne Plumbing Co. t f

FOR SALE— Solid Oak Broakfait 
Suit«. See at Allred Plumbing t(

FOR SALE— 32x 44 heavy gray 
card board, good for itore room 
walli and for incxponilvo wall ma
terials —  not expenaivo —  at the
Slatonlte.

FOR SALE; Bred Sows and sRts 
Gilts with pigs and young pigs. 
T. II. Bassinicr at Campbell Gin.

10-10

FOR SALE: 1040 M. W. Refriger
ator in good condition. Also one 
Jersey Co’A'. Union Gin. Phone 
5D7-J3. R20

FOR SALE: White Rotary tredlc 
type sewing machines in good con
dition. Sec Gardun Uurrcll 1 1-2 
miles Southwest Slaton. 0-20

FOR SALE; 6 volt Zenith cabinet 
xa41o, wind charger tower, glass 
batteries, gasoline Maytag motor, 
George lUlbert, 7 mites north of 
SUton. 10-10

FOR SALE; 12 inch band saw 
with motor and stand, new 2 1-4 
H. P. air cooled grain loader eng' 
Ine, new 1-4 and 1-3 H. P. electric 
motors, rebuilt Firestone motor 
bike with new engine, 75 amp. 
electric welder. Don Bourn, 650

‘ L s .  0th. Phone 207-J.

A LL  STEEL — Kitchen cabinets in 
large or small units at Allred 
Plumbing Shop. t f

FOR SALE— T̂en- unit luiundry in 
goml town, good condition, gooil 
busnioii. F. D. Bostick, 505 West 
Garza S t, Slaton, Texas. 0-20

Oscillating electric fans. Ail the 
small electric suppllos and re 
p-airs for tho home at Allred 
Plumbing Shop.'Phono 128. tf

WE CAN now furnish you with 
that PAYN E  floor furnace that 
will insure you with comfortable 
warmth in the coldest days of 
this winter. Allred Plumbing Shop. 
Phone 128. tf

FOR SALE: 8 piece dining room 
suite. In good condition. See Cecil 
Scott at post office. tf

FOR SALE: Good used cream 
seperator. A  complete unit See 
at Homo Furniture Co, tf

1-3 o ff on oil air conditioner», 
at Elliott Radio and Electrical 
Shop. tf

FOR SALE: 1041 Champion Stude- 
baker Sedan, all now tiros, good 
condition. Sco Lloyd Meurer, lOtO 
West Division, Phone 370-J.

9-10

FOR SALE: 1 front door, 3 wind
ows, and used lumber at 550 W. 
Garza. 10-3

FOR SALE; New Tailor made 
Seat Covers for 1936 4-door Ford. 
Jim Horn at John's Dairy. 10-3

FOR SALE; New four room mod 
cm house on South 7th. Street, 
worth the money. Vacant Oct. 1st. 
Terms if desired. Phone 52-J a: 
420 West Lynn St. 10-3

tf

FOR SALE; Go(h1 Remington 
Typewriter tor sale. $35.00 at the 
Slatonite.

FOR SALE: Two 24x24 windows, 
complete with weights, also Turk- 
lin Rhode Island roosters. 005 S. 
15 Division. Phone 075-W. 0-10

FOR SALE: 4 wheel trailer; good 
tires. See. H. H. Booker, 1-2 cast 
Oil Mill. 10-3

FOR SALK: Kcnmorc oil range 
in good condition. H. F. Schilling 
3 1-2 miles southwest of Slaton.

10-3

FOR SALE; Good used Electric 
refrigerator. See at Allred Plumb
ing Shop. tf

GOOD 2-wheel trailer for sale or 
trade. See Allred Plumbing Co. 8-8

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: House and lot with 
garage. Well located. Priced at a 
bargain. Jim Hughes, 'Crinnglc 
Cafe. 10-10

COTTON PICKER SHACKS —  All 
sizes. All prices. T. O. Porter at 
Plains Lumber Co. 10-3

Oil Healing Stoves. BARGAINS. 
T. 0. Port«r at Plains Lumber 
Co. 1D3

FOR SALE; Bundle cane, 
headed. O. D. McClintock.

well
10-3

FOR SALE; Three desirable loti 
for u le  on We»t Crosby Street 
Call or sec C. E. Hogue.

10-10

We have a mighty attractive 
grocery store and dwelling for 
sale.

I>argc 5 room modern home 
attractive and easily finasccd.

Two rooms new and attractive, 
water, lights and gas only $1500. J

See our other listings before'

4 rooms and bath in South 
Slaton. $4500.00.

6 rooms and bath on Sth. St. 
Several other houses.

I f  interested in a farm, we 
have several in the irrigated area.

Would appreciate all listings.

Clifford & Ethel Young
Telephone 786

SEE THS NEW Pcrmaglasi Hot 
Water Heaters "Heated with gas, 
stored in glass" now for sale at 
Allreds Plumbing Shop. Uncondi 
tionally guaranteed for ten years, 

tf

¡S lfO E AND BOOT shop In good 
town, best possible locstion, $3750 
stock and equip. Rents $45.00.

6 room, lots of built-ins, largo 
closets, 100 ft. front, corner lot, 
$11,000.00.

3 bedroom brick, close in. doub
le garage, quick sale. $9,000.00.

Beautiful 5 room rock veneer, 
2200 7lh. St.

5 room 23rd. St. A  real buy. 
$10,500.

6 room 22nd. St. $18,000.
4 room Avo. V. $0850.
6 room 20th. SL $14,500.
5 room 28th, St. $7850.
3 room modem house, 1-2 aero 

$3750.
4 room modern house, 1-2 acre 

$5500.
6 room brick near Tech, $15,750

OSCAR K ILLIAN  
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932: Res. 8114

GPi, if you want to build, wc 
will help you with your plan «nd 
financing. You can still have a 
home. Sco us for 100 per cent 
loans.

5 room modern suburban home 
with acreage and plenty of out 
buildings. Owner sick, lutys sell it.

5 room modern home, 2 lots 
easily financed and reasonably 
prici-d.

Pember Insurance Agency
27 Year» Your Agent. If

Well established business for 
salo ut invoice price— no bonus to
p a y .

6 room and bath stucco, hard 
wood floor», well located, very 
reasonable. I p

0 rooms and bath. West Lynn,
Wo would appreciate additional 

listings on city property.
320 acre farm south of Slaton 

priced at $85.00 per acre.
Extra good 320 acroa of land 

west o f Slaton. In irrigation dis
trict. Priced roosonablc.

4 room house located on 2 lots 
on 0th St, priced at $2260. tf

5 room and bath and out build
ings on South 10th.
.0 rooms and bath close in on 

South 9th.
2 room house on South 6th. St.
7 room and bath, floor furnace, 

weather stripped, insulated, gar
age attached in west part of 
Sl.iton. Priced at $4750.00.

920 acre ranch, beautiful brick 
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, hard
wood floors, within 30 miles of 
Abilene, $42.50 per acre.

5 rooms and bath close in c 
10 th. Street.

Hickman end Neill Agency
Citizen's Sta.e Bank 'Bldg.

Phone 00

Five room and bath and apart
ment brick rent» for $100.00.

One half section five miles west 
of Plslnvlew, irrigation well, lair 
Improvements.

Johnson Laundry, good condit
ion, good business.

88 acres, eight miles north of 
Littlefield. $42 per acre.

Ton unit laundry, good buy.
Six rooms and bath, 2 lots on 

9th. St.
Swimming pool with 0 1-2 acres 
4 room house, 0 lots on S. 12.
3 lots on South 15th.

F. D. BOSTICK
505 W. Garza Staton, Texas

HELP WANTED 2

WANTED: A t once a young man
to help with pa|>er route. Mrs.
Bates. Phono 34-J t f

WANTED; Local families to pull 
boles. Good cotton close In. A. R.
Wild, 1-2 ml. west of Catholic
Church. 10-10

LOST and FOUND

HOSIERY BARGAINS

LOST; Rtniless glaasoc:. I f  found 
contact Slatonite. 9-l-¿

LOST: White Fox Terrier pup. 
Right ear is brown. Ix?alher collar 
with beads. Reward. Wedber B 
Williams. I’hone 125. tf

MISCELLANEOUS 8

WANTED— Highest cash pries 
paid for children's clothing. J. R. 
Wilson’s New and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele
phone office. tf

Would like to keep piano for 
storage. Take good care as own 
homo and no children. Mrs. Cor
bin Barton, 1 mile on Lubbock 
Highway, Route 1, Bo;  ̂ 237, Slat
on. 9-20

S K K:
A .,P . WHJtON 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
and

POULTRY MINERALS 
Phone 315-W 855 S. 21 St.

ANKLETS . . .  11 pairs fori^ ’ lECE goods. I have the latest 
$1.00, regular 25c value. For in-, designs in Buckley Brothers piece

I’OUM KV KAISERS — Quick-rid 
poultry tonic is one of the best! 
all around poultry remc<lics on the! 
market; prevents and stops cocci- 
dios.s, a good conditioner and a 
positive flock wormer. Guaranteed 
by your dealer. 11-14

fants, girls or ladies. Cuff tops, 
assorted colors.

LADIES’ HOSE . . .  4 pairs for 
$1.00. 39c value. Choice of semi
sheer seamless rayon, or full- 
scam service weight cotton. Fall 
shades.

MEN’S COTTON SOX . . .  8 
pairs for $1.00. 25c value. Med
ium wt., long style or short elastic 
top. AsBorted colors.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS . . . $2.95 
per dozen. First Quality, 27x27 
hemmed, in sanitary sealed pack
age.

.MEN'S DRESS SOX . . .  5 pairs 
for $1.00. 35c value. Fine rayon 
long style or shirt elastic top. 
Assorted colors.

Hosiery are slight imperfects. 
I'lease state sizes wanted.

.Satisfaction Guaranteed!
.No. C.O.D.’s We Pay Parcel Post 

.Southern .Sates Company 
P. O. Box 2029 Dept. 8I-.S

Knoxville Tenn.

goods, hose, and lingerie. Either 
call at C05 N. 13th or 1 will call 
at your home. Mrs. Vcrl Woodfin.

10-10

CAHb'ôÿ'ÿjilANSS

Vie wish <0 thank all our frientb 
neighbors and churcli membezii 
who were so kind and Ihoughtfal 
o f us during the death o f onr 
loved one.

May God bless you every one 
Mis. IL R. Jones and 

children

Ptaa Work
Homemakers will And tt pays to 

set aside IS minutes each day to 
organize work plans for the day— 
the meals, the cleaning activiUeit 
some time to guide the children’«  
play, a period for relaxation.

Bee - - A. P. W I L S O N

When you want to buy or s ^  
R E A  L E S T A T E  

of any kind 
Phone S45W 

865 S. 21at SL

W ANTED TO BUY 11
W ILL PA Y  top pricgi for men’s 
women, and childrens dresses, hats, 
shoes, etc. Wilson’s Used Clothing, 
across the street from the Tele
phone Office. tf

BUSINESS SERVICES

you buy.

Pember Insurance Agency
27 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE: Electric Amplifici 
leather covered, almost new, pric 
ed at a bargain. Fondy’s I..calher 
Shop. Phone 586. 10-lC

FOR SALE:’ Vacant new two 
room house. 14x24 on lot 50x150. 
Will take car in trade. Sec Ted 
Melugin 1200 S. 9th. 9 26

GET ready /or winter. See the 
[new _ P A Y N t  CONSOUK HEAT- 

Ired’a Plumbing, 650 
Phone 12a tf

SALE: I Simmons Modem 
Studio Couch and Child’s large 
alze crib. P h ^ e  180. tf

FOR SALE; 6 weeks old pigt. 4 
1-2 miles iotith o f Slaton. M. A 
Dunn.  ̂ 10-10

f o r  SALE: 10-fL  Oliver Shut 
cock Broadcsit Binder. Good ai 
new. Cut 100 aerei Rubber 
mounted. J, W. Saveli, Rt. 2 Slat 
on. i 10-10

I AM now Uklng ordera ter LUZ- 
lERS Cosmetica cali me al any 
Urne for repéat ordera or demon 
itraUoiu. Mnt Nell OsueU, Cali 
5«L«55 So, IOOl .

iato
FOR S A L K " ^  foot lot on W«et 
Lubbock 8L on pavement. Call 
mener, phon«' 407.

. ■ ■■ ■

5 rooms and bath, gurugc, store 
room, corner lot, cast front, $7000 
Furnished.

7 rooms and bath, newly de
corated inside and out, 3 Iota 
$7000.00.

140 north Sth. St. A large 6- 
room and bath.. Newly decorated 
insido and out. with garage and 
2 lota.

C rooms and bath Brick. Newly 
decorated, enrpoted floors, garage, 
Immcdiuto possession.

New 4 rooms and bath, $3760.00

Modern 5 room homo with 
lots on 6th Street

Nice 6 room and bath with 
garage apartment on 4th street

0 room Stucco and bath. Garage 
and other nic« new outbuildings on 
West Panhandle.

Nice C room and bath, close in, 
newly decorated Inside and out 
Largo garage and other nRe out
buildings.

We have several desirable small 
acreage tracts ranglag from 6 to 
40 acres adjoining city limits.

We have several well improved 
farms ranging in size from 40 to 
320 aeres. I f  In the market for 
farms, see us.

We would appreciate additional 
farm listings as wall as City prop
erty.

One new 4 room aiul batli 
Close In on pavement

2 well improved 320 acre farms 
west o f Slaton, In irrigation diit
rkt tf

Nice 4 room modem home on 
South 7th. S t Possesalon Oct. 1.

Well located suburban store 
with 5 room home attached. 
Corner lot. Price .^000.

ATFENnopi G Ps
We are now nuking Q. I. and 

F. H. A . Loans

M E U R E R  mm I  B R O W N IN G

Seven piece Dance Orchestra is 
available for all occassions. Con
tact Hal Black. Mary L. Spence 
.Music Store. 1909 Broadway, Lub
bock, Texas. Phone 2-4520.

9-20

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto lock* installed mid repa’red 
Keys made for all loeks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage loeks and keys 
Saws machine filed and set 
Lawnmowers sharpened end re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AND

LOCK COM PANY
2432 Avo. II. D IAL 502'i

Claude S. Cravens
Attorney-nt-Law 

Teague Drug Building

u iiiiiiiiiiiiiitn iiiiiiiu iu iiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

N O T I C E !
To Producers Co-Operative Gin Asn. 

Certificate Holders
The producers Co Operative Gin plant at Slaton was sold 

to Mr. Gill Starnes of Cotton Center, Texas, and he left the 
money with the West Texas Cotton OR Co. of Slaton, Texas to 
pay off all certificate holdm  of interest in said gin, a great 
many of you certificate holders have not turned in your eer-
lifirairs, please do so, and get your money tor them............

Mr. Starnes is an experienced Ginnrr, owns and oper
ates a gin plant at Cotton Center in Hale County, he wiU ap
preciate your patronage here in SUton, he has repaired and 
put the gin up In good shape with some new mschiwety and 
I know the manager of the gin, Mr. Auld, who h aUe part 
owner and he will give you first class service,

Forney Henry, former President e f the Preducers 

Co-Operative Gin Association of SUton, Texas.

’ÌK C IM !

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bed rooms, onc| 
with kitchen privcleges. 605 West 
Crosby. Phone 398-M ufler C p. 
m Mrs. Ralph Baker. 9-12

4 ROOM Farm House to n-nt for 
4 months. See A. L. Johnson, on 
Buffalo I.aikra road, 2 miles from 
Posey. 9-19

FOR RENT: Front Bedroom to 
employed man. 325 South 3th. St. 
Phone 191-J. 10-3

* CHROMIUM
* SILVER
* COPPER
* BRASS
* CADMIUM
* RETINNING
* REPAIRING

LUBBOCK  
PLATING  WORKS

2222 Avr. II Phone 7
Lubbock

FOR RENT: Room with kitchen 
privileges if desired. Call 170-M 

. , 926

FOR RENT— Floor sander, edger 
and electric pollahor.—Johnson— 
Hoffman Hardware. tf.

FOR RENT; 2 room furnUhed 
apartment. Side entrance.' Adjoin
ing bath. 603 So. Fifth S t

920

WANTED TO RENT' 15

WANTED TO RENT: Smill house 
or apartment furnUhed or un
furnished. Couple only. Phone the 
SUtonito/ 20. Or addreu Boy 100 
at the Slatonite,

FOR RENT: Room with kitchen 
privcleges, 1403 So. 13th. St. 9-19

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms to n|ght 
sleepers. Men only. 305 E. Pan
handle. * 10-3

FOR RENT: 4 rooms and bkth, 
furnUhed. October 1 to June. Cal 
SUton. 077. 919

Atemle Plctare
Atoms tn an ordinary kitchen 

stovs emit enough Invisible Infra
red rays to permit the Uklng of 
photographs of nearby obJecU In 
toUl darkness with a photographic 
turn seostUve to the rays. -

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
ADJUSTMENTS 

on
FORD AN D  

CHEVROLET CARS  
For Expert Work 

Call On 
CECIL LONG

8S0 South 9th St

For
Old Lins —  Legal Reserve 

UFE INSURANCE 
See

Mrs. Bertha StotUemIre, 
Special Agent, SUton, Texas 

Cradle W. Bownds,
Gsn. A gen t I/ubboek, Texaa

American Unitod Life 
Inatmmca Co- 

Eat. 1877

0!SB093C

My pastures are poeted against 
hunting and any other sort of 
tresspassing. Violations will be 
prosecuted.

Howard Hampton

Big IlMlacea
Big business Is largely concen

trated In four 6«lds; public utili- 
ties, manufacturing, mining and 
quarrying, and banking.

MINCE MEAT,
1 lb. 2 oz. Jar

SPIC and SPAN

CLEANER

I B c

OLEO
Pound

2 9 c

Carnation

MILK
Can

l i e
SYRUP,
lx>sr Cabin

CHEESE
2 lb. Box

8 9 c

SURE-JEL
PkK.

I 2 V2C

M ARCAI,

HANKIES
Box

l O c
PEACHES,
Hunt’s, heavy syrup, 2 1-2 can 2 5 c

FORMULAE
Can

1 9 c

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can

l O c

White Swan 
CANE

SYRUP
1 - 2  f f a l .

5 9 c

F. KeyEly Grocery
705So.9lh OPEN D A ILY  UNTIL 9 p.m. Phone 794 í í  f # É

'Í

Ï.4 ....
■fvr ■■
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nuBAY. BnmiBn n. int

The federal governaieat own« About 800,000 buUding (Ires oc- 
ebout onoifourih ol* sU the lend in! cur In this country esch yeer.
the United Stetes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Seel have 
Just returned from a three weeks 
eecation la Sen I^Vencisco, Lqs 
Angeles and San Diego, Catalena 
I slands and Grand Canyon.

f O M  ITEMS
Half of those burned 
are dwellings.

buildings

The peanut acreage of the 
Texas West Cross Timbers area 
is three times as large now 

j before the war.

younua 
OtPOKO 
twtr..

YOVR CAITS LIFE 
Depends On Good Service

Drive in today and let us service 
your car with the best that money 
can buy at no extra cost. We crive .our 
best attention to every customer and 
his car.
Fill Up With Texaco Gas and Oil "At

L  H. FONDY
100 South 8th -

Al̂ ^er/l/iifyre/

Tiie Crude Is The Answer 
To Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils

Mother M.iture couUn’ t he beaten the day »he made the 
Tiger Swallowt.xil butterlly—and »ho was doing a mighty 
fine job when »he produced the crude. that go into rhillipa Crt 
Motor Oil», too!

Then. Phillip« <pecial refining procewe», Phillip» prac
tical skill and know-how, turned the«« exceptionally fine 
crudra into fine lubricanU . . . lubricants that have what it 
take« to do an honest-to-goodne«« job of protecting your 
engine. A»k for Phillips 06 Motor Oil or Phillip« 66 /’ rrmiam 
Motor Oil.

Phillips 06 Motor Oil ha« made thousands and thousands 
of friends . . .  and has chalked up an enviable record cover
ing billions of miles of satisfactory performaneel

Phillips 66 Premium M otor OU is brand new! I t  cleans! 
I t  prevents bearing corrosion I I t  resists high temperatures 
and high prcMurwI In short this oil is made especially for 
motorists who want something extra-special in lubrication.

You 'll like them both . . .^Phillips 66 and Phillips 66
PrmtMml

ÍR O ÍÍ

-■vil- stït'M

R. L. BOYD 
Several officers and teachers 

were absent from Sunday school. 
T. A. Johnson served as Superin 
tendent.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Woods have 
moved to Abilene, where they 
have bought a home.

J. M. Shafer has sold his 100 
acre farm northeast of Posey to 
Mr. Walters of Acuff.

The S. N. Gentry family visit
ed relatives in Hockley County 
Sunday.

The Tudor Gin has been run
ning several hours at night. Cot
tonseed are now brining about 
$80.00 per ton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Carroll and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Carroll and 
son Davit spent the week end at 
Pep, N. M., visiting relatives.

Paul Stolle Is now using crutch
es because of injuries received to 
his ankle while he was playing 
ball.

Mr. and N̂ rs. W. E. Lourance 
spent the week end visiting re
latives.

The larger fields seem well 
supplied with cotton pullers but 
some of the small farmers are 
having trouble finding help. | 

Mr. Jordan will have a conces-; 
sion stand at the South Plains. 
Fair this next week. 1

Hilly Boyd, after spending a] 
year at Tech, has decided to tryi 
practical farming. |

W. M. Cex, who moved t o; 
Colorado several weeks ago. has! 
jtatod that he has a very good' 
apple crop. i

The next meeting of the Wo-| 
men’s Society of Christian Scr-, 
vice ii to be with Mrs. T. A .! 
Johnson Tuesday afternoon. '■

Some changes arc noticed in 
the Mexican cotton pullers this 
year. They have been wanting: 
their housese wired for electricity;

Pwahf radios, butane and Improved 
living conditions.

Mrs. J. M. Morrison and Mrs. 
Harrold Morrison visited the lat
ter’s family near Slaton Monday.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

R U P T U R E
Shield Expert Here
II. M. SIIEVN.V.N, widely known 

expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, 
Sunday and .Monday only, October 
5 and 6. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mr. Shevnan kays: The Zoetic
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former mehtods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no matter the sise or 
location but It will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the weak
ened parts, and thereby close the 
opening in ten days on the aver
age case, regardless of heavy lift
ing. straining or any position the 
body may assume. A  nationally 
known scientific method. No und
er straps or cumbersome arrange
ments and absolutely no medicin
es or medical treatments.
Mr. .Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
6909 N, .\rtesian Ave., Chicago 45 
l.argr incisional hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

S E E

HU  S E R  
A T C H E R Y
FO R

FEEDS:
A Y E l
pY’ki

•:it.S .SI PKEMK 
’KINA CHOWS 

KVKKLAY
POULTRY SUPPUES

KREDKKS 
KO r.M S 
HEN NESTS 
IIKOODF.KS 

SEEDS
GARDEN (pkg. or bulk)

SANITATION PRODUCTS
D. I). T.
CARHOt.I.NKUM 
LICE POWDERS
p o u l t r y  t o n ic s
SULEA DRUGS 
POX VACCINES 

We Try To Supply You Witli 
AH Your Poultry Needs.

Hu s e r  
ATCHERY

Phone 224 
■"Your Checkerbonrd Store"

WORD OK APPRECIATION 
Wo wish to thank each and 

every one who remembered us so 
generously on our Fiftieth Wed
ding Anniversary.

.May such be your portion some 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith 
and family.

“ Eating Can Kill You—Some 40 
million Americans face real dang 
cr if they continue their over
eating and fail to check their 
diets with a physician. For your 
health's sake be sure to read this 
powerful article in the American 
Weekly, that great magaxinc dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

Fire Invention  Week, pro
claimed'by 'P r^ d e iit ' 'Truman, 
will be observed October 9-11 this 
year.

MODERN LIVING 
CLAIMS VICTIMS

DANCE

Every day in the United Sta\i 
100 farm fires take the lives of 
ten farmers.

Have your prescriptions fllleil 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

"Fortune Tellers Elxposed." For
tune tellers reaped over $125,600,- 
000 last year, thanks to their gul
lible victims. You can read how 
the hocus-pocus artists operate in 
the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Sorr, refined foods sod lack o f exer
cise tte feipooiible for incfciiing 
thouiinds o f conttipxlon viciimi. i  
latcttinsl muscles bKome sluggish, I 
wtMe msRcr sccumuUtcs snd gu is 1 
formed. Often there is s tired, ttsUess, 
liitlcM feding. It’s esses like this due ' 
the new imprertd Aousika is de
signed to hdp. This Klcniificdly com
pounded Tone-Up leutive is quickly 
sbsotbed by the gutto-incestinal sys
tem . . .  gu  prcsiute is rdieved snd . 
wute milter u moved gently through j 
tbedi^tivcctnil. When you cttwdl ' 
sod digest your food well, you’ll find 
s itewjoy m living. Order t  boide of 
AouaiKA today.

CdMtmm! use only u  diiccii.-.

Featuring —  Square Dance 

Schottia —  WsUx

2 StepPut Your Little Foot

Every Thursday Night

At The New

PLAYMOR

Music By

Drug Store Cowboys

DON’T MISS THIS!
RegularA 12 Cubic Foot 

Home Deep 
Freeze Unit

BEST WISHES
To The

C. R. ANTHONY GO.
Reduced To

Home Furniture Co.
Easy Terms 

112 Texas Ave.
I f  Desired

Phone 9

As A  New Business Institution for 
Slaton We

WELCOME YOU
We Hone You W ill Be O f Help To Our 
Town And That You W ill Prosper Here

ALLRED PLUMBING
650 S. 12th. Phone 128

Announcing The

P E N I N G
SLATON AUTO

EXCHANGE
On 9th. and Lubbock Street In The Rear of Self Service 

Station

Featuring a Big Stock of

The Slaton Auto Exchange is under the Managment of Bill 
Stewart, who is on hand at all times to make an offer on

Buying, Trading & Selling
j4ny Make of Used Cars. I f  you want to hay a car, trad0 

your present car for abetter one or want to sell for cash see 
them. . .  They offer -t

Easy Terms on All Sales

In  S L A l
^TORE h o u r s  FR ID AY and SAT

Hundreds of Unadvei

Ginghams
Chambrays

$3.98
80 .Sq. Cotton prints, chambrays and 
ginghams iM-aiitifully tailored into 
dresses suitable for all dav-lime wear. 
Crisp and fresh to look at. Y’ou’ll want 
several.

Those cute fussy sty.'cs or 
tailored styles. l/>vely prints 
that are guaranteed fast to 
tubbing. All sizes for child-

Smart A ll Wot 
Women’s Coat

27 X 27 In 
Birdseye 
Diapers. Dr.

Childrens 
"Training 
Pants. 0 to 12

Every style, type, ma 
and I'olur imaginable w 
found in this large'gro 
Women's Fall and \t 
coals. There are suedes 
erts and gabardines. Sti 
tailored and hooded st;

EXTRA SPECIAL
Children and Misse» 

OXFORDS
Values to $2.98

Three styles to select from —• 
.Moccasin Toe, Perferated Tip 
and Gillie ^ le . ,\ol only smart 
looking blit sturdily made to 
take hard wear. And it's been 
many years since you have 
seen quality shoes priced so 
low. Sizes 8 1-2 to 3.

Anthony s Shoes Mirror 
omartness On 
Any Occasion
Hiffh Fashion
g{m«rback
Platforms

„  *M“ *  high heels that
romblnes grace and beauty 
wllh utter comfort. Sizes from 
•riple A A AA  to B,

Solids-Fancies 
Dress Shirts

$2.S8
Really a sensational opt 
feature. If you want a s 
a plaid, a fancy, a 
color or just white you 
find it at Anthony’s opt 
dsy. Sizes 14 lo 17.

Men’s Moccasins with 
Double Duty Sole

7.90
Built for lastlag comfort and 
tlM double duly soIm  will 
give you miles o f added 
wear. Sixes «  to It.

Men’s
Athletic 
Shirts _ __
Knit
Briefs _____
Ankle 
Socks, 3 pr.

lALL WEATHE 
Ponyi

It ’s long for a Jacket - 
Incheo. Coat stvlo slecs 
quilted rayon lining, 
quality Ponyskin in 
golden tan shade. Site 
to 48.
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Fire Invention  Week, pro
claimed ’ l»y ' President*' ’ Truman, 
will bo observed October S-U this 
year.

MODERN HYING 
CLAIMS VICTIMS
Sorr, refioad foods sod lack of exer
cise arc tcspoosible for incfcasing 
thousands o f constipailon victims. i 
loiescioal muscles bKome sluggish, I 
waste matter accumulates and gas is 1 
formed. Often there is a tired, lesdett, | 
lisciess feeling. It's cases like this that 
the new improved Aousika is de
signed to help. This Klentificallir com
pounded Tooe-Up laxative is quicUr 
shsoebed by the gastro-iniestitial sys
tem . . .  gu  pressure it relieved and . 
wute matter is moved gently through j 
ihcdi^tivecanaL When you eat «ell I 
and digest your food well, you'll find 
a new Joy m living. Order a bottle of 
AotaaiKA today.

Cdttmm use only u  diitcii.-.

DANCE

Featuring —  Square Dance 

SchottU —  Walla

Put Your Little Fool —  2 Step
\

* • a
Every Thursday Night 

At The New 

PLAYMOR

• • •
Music By

Drug Store Cowboys r .
.H

BESrmSHES
To The

C. R. ANTHONY CO.
As A  New Business Institution for 

Slaton We
WELCOME YOU

We Hone You W ill Be O f Help To Our 
Town And That You W ill Prosper Here

ALLRED PLUMBING
650 S. 12th.

umili
Phone 128
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^  SLATON
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Hundreds of Unadvertised Bargains! Shop Every Department
Daytime Tubbable Frocks

80 Squared
Ginghams

Chambrays

$3.98V
80 .Sq. Cotton prints, rliaiiibrays and 
ginghams U-aiitifully tailon-d into 
ftrcsscs suitabli* for all day.tlinc wear. 
Crisp and fresh to look at. You’ll want 
several.

Women's
Cotton
House
Coats

Washables For 

Little Miss

Those cute fussy styles or 
tailored styles. lA>vely prints 
that are guaranteed fast to 
tubbing. A ll sites for child
ren.

hlercerlzed
Cotton
Anklets. G. to 10

2 Panter 
Childs
Pajama. 2 to 8

29c
$1.98

27 X 27 In 
Birdseye 
Diapers. Dr.

Childrens 
Training 
Pants. 0 to 12

EXTRA SPECIAL
Children and Misses 

OXFORDS
Values to S2.98

$/.97
Three styles to select from —  
.Moreasin Toe, I’ erferated Tip 
and «IIIle 'T le . Not only smart 
looking blit sturdily made to 
take hard wear. And It's been 
many years since you have 
seen quality shoes priced so 
low. Sites 8 1-2 to 3.

Anthony s Shoes Mirror 
omartness On 
Any Occasion
Hiffh Fashion
Slingback
Platforms

.50
A sling back high heela that 
romblnes grace and beanty 
with utter comfort. Sliea from 

triple A A AA  to B.

Men’s Moccasins with 
Double Duty Sole

7.90
Built for laating comfort and 
the double duly soles will 
give you miles o f added 
wear. SIset •  to It .

's 'iîiÂ'i-
■'V.ÈJ.-'r-

Smart A ll Wool * 
Women’s Coats
Every style, type, material 
anil rolur imaginable will be 
fntinil in this large'group of 
Women's Fall and Winter 
roals. There are suedes, cov
erts and gaharitiiies. Straight 
tailored and hooded styles.

$24.75

Solids-Fancies 
Dress Shirts

$2.88
Really a sensational opening 
feature. If you want a strip« 
a plaid, a fancy, a solid 
color or just white you will 
find It at Anthony's opening 
day. Sites 14 to 17.

Crepe or Gabardine 
DRESSES
I f  your preference is crepe we 
have that, if it Is galiardine or 
strutter type materials we 
have them. Dressy, or casual 
styles and In the new longer 
lengths. Wide assortment of 
colors and all sites.

S190

39c
Men’s

Athletic 
Shirts _ __

a . . . . 59c
Ä  3  or. .1-00

'taSLuTuFFEsT
D E N IM

nsHKosa 
R'eosH
FOR MEl"

• You do pay ■ 
few cents more 
by the pair for 
Oshkosh O'Oosh 
but Man, how 
much less you 
paV by th e  
week, month or 
year I Save with 
the only over
alls that arc—
GUMANTiED  

4 WAYS 
LTiIi«lit|sr 
LIiflMtir 
L TiRwIhtlstiir 
IM TiitiU  

M iin
•JSTUAKtaoOD  

JR  w g  WILL"

Siies 30 • 50 2.98

Wool Gabardine
SUITS

Vou’ll be the fii- l to see and 
try on one of Ih-- c brind new 
Tailored (l.-'hardine suits. 100 
per rent Wool (iibardine and 
In colors that arc o;t( of lois 
world. a.iù .-I. ;
sites.

$29.75

81x99 World Wide 
SHEETS

$2.19

A fine quality sheet that will give you three to four 
years service under normal laundering eonditions. Fam
ous Paeifle quality with wide hemmed ends' hnd strong 
selvage sides. 99 In extra length for iurk-in.

LADY I'EPPr.RELL PERC.'.LE
.SHEETS 81xJ08 ........................

S2.69 Pillow Cases .........59e

LADY PEPPERKLI. COLORED 

SHEETS 81x108 .......................

80 SQ. Cotton 
PRINTS

49c yd.
I'oii ran find a new pattern, a 
new color or new rotor rom- 
blnation suitable lor wash 
dresses for the Tiny Tot to 
(irandma. Tub them as often 
as you want they stay the 
same.

Boys’ 8 02.
BLUE JEANS
Rider style;i with strongly 
stitched seams and copper riv
ets at points of strain. Sites 
2 to 16.

2 to 16 ........ $1.49
9 02. Jeans. __ $1.79

Boys’
Flannelette 
Pajamas _ . $1.79
Zipper Front 
Polo Shirts -
Denim
Overalls____

98c

$1.69

Full Si2e j 
Chenille | 
Spreads /

5 .9 0

Scranton
Lace
Panels, ea.

| .49

22 X 40 in. 
Heavy 
Towels _49c
8 02. 29 in. A A  
Cotton Sack
Duck, vd.

m o H
HOSE

51 Gauj?e 20 Denier Hyde Park 
and Kanthrun

Hyde Park and Kanirun Nylon irregul
ars with slight Impcrfeetions that are 

hard to find. New colors . , . Tropic 
Blush, Sun Shadow, Black Beauty, 
Brown Magic. 8 1-2 to 10 1-2.

ALL W EATHER JACKETS 
Ponyskin

2 2 .5 0I l ' i  long for a Jacket —  28 
Inchea. Co«l atyle aiMVM— 
qailted rayon fining. Bn t 
quality Ponyakin In deep 
golden Un abatfe. Slaea 3S 
1« 48.

Army Twill SHIRTS
Famoot Reevea Government A  ■ ■  A  
levied Twill material tailor- " ¡ f  #  U
ed to meet Ruckhidea rigid S
■pdlteaUena. No finer at w  w  
near ths price.

Pants to Match $3.98'

Rayon Knit

GOWN

9 8

Hard to believe, but the price 
It only $3.9S. Two bar lircot 
rayon gown trimmed with 4 
Inch Appenzelle lace. Two love
ly atylea . . .  V neck or dutch 
cuL Shadea are azure bine, 
petal pink, maize, ■ and off 
white. 56-In. length with 128

Rayon Knit Slip in $1.98 Sweep

.. U■yr%.

m
I'::-

'-J
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■aat OwtelM CMalallr
Cloth, »urtjwtti ihould noror bo 

loD« «h en  ^«jr can blow ovtr a 
oto«a cr beator of any Idnd.

Vockela la Cheek«
The common American pocket 

•opber baa fur-Ilned pocketi In bU 
«backs.

( j / n  T O  T H E

C. R. Anthony Co.
The openinir of this new 

business in Slaton should be 
a help to us a l l ----

To Mj*. Blair, the Mpr., 
and to all the C. R. Anthony 
employees, we extend our 
best wishes.

Texas Roofing Co.
Roofinff &  Sheet Metal Contractors 

1902 Ave. F Phone 8577
Lubbock, Texas

AIN’S
ETTER
UYS

NOW OFFER YOU THE 
BEST Q U A LITY  & DESIGN

See The Beautiful

WESTERN
Holly Gas Cook 
Stoves - A lovely 
addition to any 
kitchen^

m
" HOME DEEP FREEZE UNITS

In 8 and 4 foot sizes - Priced to sell

No Home Is Truly Modem Until It Has
i Installed The New Work Saver
i
! Thor Combination Sinks &
■1 Clothes & Dish Washer

This Combination Is Cheaper Than Buy-
l| inx These Item Separate.

-''Mb  ' '
LOGIC KIDS - - WE NOW H AVE

(,p- A  LARGE NEW STOCK OF
■kUr. BICYCLE PARTS.

Is
it'"
Wi
¡S

Dress Up Your Bike & Stay In Style

I f e / . . Bain Auto Store
130 N.9th Phone 443

THE StATONITE
licMalac BaOa

f.ijhptiiH coda pcotact buUdlnxa 
only wban tba connections to tha 
ipound ara «ood. Avoid matal ob* 
Jects such as (cnees and machinery 
during electrical storms.

Have your prescriptions (ilied 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered' pharmlcist.

Miss Geneva Cole 
To Revie Bible '

The Slaton Federation of Church 
Societies will meet at the First 
Methodist Chhrch Monday evening 
Sept. 29, at 7:30 p. m., at which 
time Miss Geneva Cole of Sweet
water will give a 45 minute review 
of the Bible. Miss Cole has written 
several popular books on the Bible 
and Is considered one of the best 
present day lecturers on this sub
ject. I

The meeting will not only bet 
open to members of the Church! 
Societies, but to any one who! 
would like to hear the lecture, in-| 
eluding men.

Couple Married
Ur. and IMra. A. D. Dosier ara 

announcing the marriage of their 
daughter, Ilomayne, to Wallace W. 
8aagc, son o( Mr. and Mrs. A. (1. 
Baage of Hlalun,

The couple were married at Fort 
Sumner. New Mexico, Suly It, They 
are at home In Klaton.

Loan facilities formerly pro
vided by the Farm Security Ad- 
minlstraton and by the Emergency 
Crop and Feed Loan Division of 
the Farm Credit Corporation arc 
now furnished by the agency. 
Farmers Home Administration.

BOX HLES

Umbretlaa WUl Mildew 
Be sure umbrellas are thorough

ly dry before they are folded and 
put away or they are likely to mil
dew.

Plant BestWHeal 
Seed Urges A.&M.

COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 22— 
The big talk among Parmer Co. 
farmers now is about good wheat 
seed for planting.

County Agent Ollie F. Liner re
ports to Extension Service head
quarters at Texas A. and M. Col
lege that farmers in the county 
are making a big effort this year 
to plant wheat varieties that will 
raise the percentage of quality 
grain in that area.

There will definitely bo a wheat 
crop of higher quality in the 
county next year, says Liner. The 
farmers have attended education
al meetings on the best adapted 
varieties, and grain elevators arc 
pitching in to help by making

Tn ^  O ev«n  yataa
in buying a or building 00«. 

the prospeetiT«. owner.  ̂should de
cide, wheth^' It Jt “ too good" for 
the community as a whole and not 
restrict observations to the imme
diate neighborhood. If the price 
Is high In relation to trends, the 
maintenance of its value will be 
questionable because of constant ad
justment to the character of the 
neighborhood to a lower community 
lev<^ Depreciation may be quite 
rapid where an attractive neighbor
hood Is small in ratio to a large 
community of lower standards.

ndPAT; SKrnniMPi-»iv

Oantraiy te'^semmea betiat n4Ù 
la net unaveidabla and axpactad, boi 
rather tha most aasOy pravantad « I  
all types of ispollaga. say Purdna 
university specialists. Mold, which 
is found mostly on fruits and toma
toes, grows only In the present« 
of air. Mold is killed by tempera
ture beloyv the boiling point. Dis
carding doubtful cans and process
ing the food in jars rathar than open 
kattlc canning will prove raliabla 
preventive measures.

KaluMtn Quality
Freezing will not improve the 

quality of atiy food but will aid in 
retaining the o.lglnul quality.

available to wheat growers th** 
better varieties of certified grain.

Varieties being recommended 
by the county agent arc Westur, 
Comanche, Tcnmarq and Wichita.

Practically all the psor-milllng 
wheat will be eliminated in Par
mer county ncxf'ycar, says Liner

lln wJberDisabled 
On an average winter day about 

six million persons In the Uniti 
States are temporarily or permi 
nently disabled because of 

A t The Slatonlte-d 
MIMF.O Paper end SSeeU 
SPA R TA N  D ESK PIN J

Shortening Mrs, Tuckers 
3 lb. Jar

Sweet Potatoes
Pride of Ozarks 1 Cm 
no. 2 1-2 can

TOMATOES 2 5
no. 2 can, 2 for

8c

FLAVOR JEL
Red and White 
Pkg._________________

We Have A  Bijf 
Variety O f

FROZEN FOODS

1C H E R R IE s - Ä "  29c 1
Gallon Apricots 

f - '  89c
MILK

l i e

COFFEE s r -  45c
SPINACH

Red and White IQ a 
2 1-2 Can ' lî'C

PEACHES
Air Mail
2 1-2 CAN IN  SVRUP ’  « a i l ü

té

j

O R ^G E S
California • £  _ 
Sunkist 3|w 
Pound

YAMS,
Maryland j 
Sweet, lb.

CARROTS, 71
■ 9(k

Larflre Bunches

Tomatoes,
Home Grown 1 C / « 
Pound

GRAPES, 1 2 + c
Tokays lb ^

Bell Peppers
Home Grown 101/. 
iPoi.nd /2

Grape Fruit Juice 15c

Miracle Whip
OLEO, .
A ll Sweet, lb. 3 0 c
CHEESE, tho A Q r
Sunliffht American,

PORK ROAST
Nice and Lean, lb. 59c
BACON.
Morrell’s Pride, lb. 89c

roK 
LOViLliR 

COMPLfXION

laarRe Size 4Qa 
Box

Bath Size 14c 
Regular Size 

I  for IJc

BERKLEY & HADDOCK : ,1 iV-;

w »», v i i j i  batve«r¡v| 
xi»»«(qs(jj» ICY «abtiuvg' 

t- reuamu papaf «t;

I,

r i lX U M O U N T IP
C A i H rvbbar<viH« 

. toMd agolml rood 
\ sbodUg torsion ond vb 

brotlon.

/ C H E VRO LET

HTMaUlIC IIAKIS
a n  axdwthwlY daUgnad 
for graotaf bralia-IMng 
csnKxl.

T  ^

NEW fTRO N O n
TRAMES carry 
groolair load«.

foaeb ond pkli*vpt hove 
INCRIASIOLOAOSFACI

Cob ho, much M O k l SOOT 
ROOM. SU T IN O  S M C I -
fuSy od|uilabla laah.

VratAolr faoThf aad vaaMoriig tyilmm 
eprtaaW af axfro ml.

Crow-Harral Chevrolet
Phone 470 120 h

deba+e ?. a QllrPt
Molecular Attraction can fasten a 
in Conoco N '*  O il so closely i 
that your engine is aaually Oll- 

Molocular Attraction resists gr 
Plating up on cylinder walls . 
drain down, even overnight! TJ 
gives EXTRA protection from  ' 
EXTRA protection from carbor 
to  wear . . . EXTRA smooth, co< 

Conoco Oil-Plalet. So, ma 
Plate . . . today!

Copfritbt 1947, Cooiiototal OU Coaptar

lÀjsaxAiJHa

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Sold bs TUa Territory By

HEINRICH BROS. RAYMON
SUtois, Texas Poaoy.

B. W. WEST 
Slaton, Texas

KISER A 
WQsoi

M.L. MURRAY, Agent
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Sept. 22— 

’armcr Co. 
{ood wheat

^ Liner re- 
rvice head- 
nd M. Col- 
tho county 
-t this year 
!S that will 
of quality

be a wheat 
ity in the 
Liner. Tho 

1 education 
est adapted 
levators are 
by makinR

Tnafa Orrera Tataa
b  buyinc a l ^ e .  or buUdlnx ooe. 

the prospesitlTe. ownec.  ̂should de* 
elda. whath^'- it t$ “ too good" for 
the epminunlty as a whole and not 
restrict observations to the Imme
diate neighborhood. If the price 
la high in relation to trends, the 
maintenance of Its value will be 
questionable because of constant ad
justment to the character of the 
neighborhood to a lower community 
lev;^ Depreciation may be quite 
rapid where an attractive neighbor
hood la small In ratio to a large 
coRununtty of lower standards.

available to wheat growers the 
better varieties of certified grain.

Varieties being recommended 
by tho county agent arc Wcslar, 
Comanche, Tcnmarq and Wichita.

Practically ail the psor-milllng 
wheat will be eliminated in Par
mer county next’^year, says Liner

Oeatrary lb ceounon beltat mdtt 
la net unavoidable and aspeotad, boi ■
rather the most eutty prevented a( 
aU types of spoilage, say Purdua 
university specialists. Mold, whleh 
la found mostly on fruits and tonoa- 
toes, grows only In the presenta 
of air. Mold Is killed by tempera
ture below the boiling ^ n t .  Dlo- 
cardlng dotibtful cans aiid preeeaa- 
Ing the food In Jars rather than open 
kettle canning will prove reliable 
preventive measures.

Kalnuln Quality
Freexing will not Improve the 

quality of <u<y food but will aid In 
retaining the o.lginal quality.

Disabled In WlHtr 
On an average winter day about 

six million persons In the Unltei* 
States are temporarily or Mrms 
nently disabled because of

At The 81atonlle»V 
MIMEO Paper end SHeeU 
SPARTAN DESK PIN J

5. Tuckers 
K Jar

ORANGES
California C js
Sunkist
Pound.

YAMS,
Maryland j 
Sweet, lb.

CARROTS, Y J
UarRe Bunches

TomatoeSy
Home Grown 1 
Pound

iGRAPES, 1 2 - t c
Tokays lb

Bell Peppers
Home Grown lOly^ 
Pound /2

Grape Fruit Ju ice '£= 15c

V.
'./f

S X ÿ fÉ ïîrn in  i w THE SLATONITE

CHEVROI W ^
setting higher standards value on ®very/joh^^*

BaptistToMeet 
n Post Today

m r
SIIXNMOUNTID
CAB b rvbb*r-cinh- 
loned acoimt rood 
thodu, tonlon and vi
bration.

THl CAS THSr 
” IUIATHIt''--'in. 
haUt** Irvth air ond 
’'•xhotai'* urvd oU.’

HTMAULIC BIAKIS 
ora axduilvaly dotlgnad 
for eroatar bmka-IMno 
centocl.

CHivaoin VAivi- 
IN-HIAD TRUCK 
INOINU ora world't 
Morl economlcol 1er

fonoH and plck-upt have 
INCRIASD to  AO SFACI

NIW STRONOn 
S R A M ia  carry 
graalair loodr.

LAROnWINOSHIILD  
and WINDOWS give 
32%  grtoltr viiJbUily.

lONOn WHIUBASU 
giva baltar load dblribvHon,

Cob bot much M O R I rOOT 
ROOMg IIAT IN O  SR A C I^
M y  odjuttoblo Moh,

*ff  afc gir kgatk§ ood vggHla/ktg lytf«« 
«pM»W of oKfro codf.

H>«yV« now from roof to rood» 
with AD VAN C I D ISION*-to- 
merrow’i truck« lodoyl

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
Phone 470 120 N. 9th S t

^ h y  debate ?..OítP^*rE i
Molacular Attraction can fasten a special lubricant 
in  Conoco N "*  O il so closely to  metal surfaces 
that your engine is actually Oil-Plated t 
Molecular Attraction resists gravity, keeps Oil* 
Plating up on cylinder walls . . .  so it can't all 
drain down, even overnight! That’s w hy N '*  O il 
gives EXTRA protection from  "d ry”  starts . . . 
EXTRA protection from carbon and sludge due 
to wear . . . e x t r a  smooth, cool, silent miles! 

Conoco N "*  Oll-Plalei. So, make a date to Oil* 
Plate . , .  today!

Coprrisbt I9f T, Cootiotoul Oil Cooipuy

5 9 c
89ci IsarRo Size 000 

Box

FOR
LOVELIER 

COMPLEXION

Bath Size 14c 
Regular Size 

I  for 19c, 'HADDOCKt-.v.jv.-n, .».-fî
• i ftK»‘ vsi. V>*i

o«A«(qspjt
fi xtuuMu ytteg' Uf;

World Alliance 'meeting in Copen
hagen where he saw the dire need 
of the people, Dr. Williams has 
said; "What all of our people can 
do immediately will not bo en
ough to relieve the starving nat
ions. Wo must not be selfish in 
days like these. We need the 
strength of character that comes 
from giving.”

640 ACRES IN HEART OF TIIK 
IRRIGATION BELT FOR ONLY 

597.50 FER ACRE 
This farm Is 7 miles from a 

good town. Has two nice homos 
one a 6 room and the other a 
3 room. Both have nice baths and 
the houses are modern through
out. For further information con
tact. G. B. Lindsey. Dial 7812. C. 
L. Lindsey Agency, 1706, 10th.
St., Lubbock, Texas. 1st. door 
west of Piggly Wiggly.

160 IRRICiATED ACRES 
This Is a real farm only 2 

miles from a good town. On 
R.E.A. and a very highly im
proved and very nice. The water 
comes within 15 feet of the top 
of the ground. Well has a ten 
inch pump. This (s the BUY at 
only 5132.00 per acre. This man 
surely does not know what land 
of this nature and kind is sell 
Ing for. 510,000 down balance 
easy terms. Call or come into see 
G. U. Lindsey with C. L. Lindsey 
Agency. Phone 7812. 1700 10th. 
St., Lubbock, Texas. 1st. door 
west of Piggly Wiggly.

DR. J. HOWARD WILLIAMS

A world-wide program of relief! 
and evangelism in which each 
Baptist church in Texas will be 
asked to participate will be de
scribed at the annual meeting of 
the Lubbock Association in the 
First Baptist Church of Post on 
Friday. September 26.

Representatives trom 32 Baptist 
churches in this area will report 
on the progress of their various 
organizations and departments 
during the past year and make 
plans for the coming months.

Dr. J. Howard Williams, ex
ecutive secretary of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, will 
stress the importance of every 
church member's sharing in the 
world relief program soon to be 
outlined by the Executive Com
mittee of the Baptist World A l
liance.

Hcccnlly returned from the

1-2 lecUon IRRIGATED FARM 
ONLY 5110.00 per ACRE. Has A 
very small house and Just a few 
other improvements. This Is 
steal. Better look Into this deal. 
Call or come into see G. B. Lind
sey, with C. L. Lindsey Agency, 
1706 10th. St.. Lubbock. Texas, 
1st door wes of Piggly Wiggly

W EDDING INVITA’nONS 
PIN TICKETS 
CARD TRAYS 
BOX HLES

At The SUtoniU

Have your prescriptlona fU M iT  ;C. 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE 1^ 
a registered pharmlcist.

MODERN 
ciAiMS v ic t im :;
Sort, refined foods tod Isclc of exer
cise are tespoosibie foe incrcitlnf' 
thoussndi of coniciptcion victim-,.' 
Intestiotl ffiUKles become slnngith, 
watte mtttee acrtunultiea and r.t* ia 
formed. Often tliae is a titeJ, tricin', 
listleia feelJnit- R'a cues like ibis tl c 
the new improved AOLzaiKA it • . 
aigoed to help. This iclentificalijr cot- • 
pounded Tooe-Up laxative is quirM? 
absorbed by the gstuo-iniestinal s',. 
ten. . .  gu pressure is relieved s 1 
wute matter is moved geody thro" i-

Aduxuca today.
Ctutin: use only u

 ̂ .

CAimtai a»ur à» mucti»

NOTICE
TO  GRAIN GROWERS

y/ePay
TOP PRICES

(or

MILO MAIZE
40 car storage, excellent unloading 

facilities - - - can handle high moisture 
content grain at standard discount. *

SOUTHLAND GRAIN CO.
S. A . Westergren, Mgr.

Phone 32 or 52 Southland, Texas

LL...

■if:' t ;

Ì

wBEST WISHES

C. R. ANTHONY CO.

As the owners of the New Building occupied by 
this progressive Oklahoma and West Texas 
Company we feel that Slaton and all of the 
business firms in our tdwn will be benefitted 
because this young and vigorous concern is re
presented here. They will bring more shop
pers here to do more business with all lines of 
business. We wish success to them and to all 
firms doing business in this area,

Ed Haddock
John Berkley

X
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SQ10TH PLAIIVS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAR GUIPE
A U T O  LOANS

A U T O
^ ^ ; ; | . ' ; ^ S U  R A N C E

* f .  A . Drowry
4u>a Ave. Phone 53 

wr!U all klnda of Insurance

See the big aisortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slaton 
ite.

'‘Mlllllliuillllllllliiilliiiiilillllllllllllllllllillliilllillliiu,.

George W» Gihson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

145 Texas A ve . 
PH O N E S

Rea. 182 O ffic e  758
'iiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiHn

U' i

ODIEA.HOOD
representing

ôutliland Life Insu ranee G.

U /

RUQ CLCANCRS

0IALM628 1905 AVE. 0

U K . C U A S  C. M r i l l t .V Y .J U

OPTO.METH1ST 

2-Í03 BROADWAY 

LUBBOCK

Dial 2-5375

Nat D, Heaton
i

Attorney-at-Law 

General Practice

C1TI.1ENS S T A T E  B A N K ' 

BLD G .

Slaton. Texas

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.

1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 
Lubbock, Texas

5 -^ V -

Y O U  

K N O W  

BO B —

Bob Knows Your 
Ford and Chevrolet

BOB’S G AR AG E  
1205 South 10th St.

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Faxas Burial.

Association 

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TE.XAS

D E A L ’S M A C H IN E  S H O P

All Kinds of Machino Work

155 N. Ninth

CHICK

CHATS
by Robert Huscr 

of
Huser’s Hatchery

c o o n  I'BKUb'KS
AUK HK.ST LAYKItS

Are the appetites of your lay
ing hens up to par?

The same question could at 
well be put this way: how well 
arc your birds laying and how 
much money arc they making 
for you? Other things being 
equal, there is a closely drawn 
line between feed consumption 
and egg production. Poor feed
ing and good production Just 
don’t go together.

Feeding Economy 
Birds with healthy appetites 

almost invariably produce more 
eggs than those that don't get 
their share at the feed through. 
And yet the cost of feeding a 
flock of poor caters, when judg
ed against the comparative a- 
mount of eggs produced, Ls 
greater than the expense of 
providing (or a similar number 
of healthy birds.

For instance, statistics have 
shown that 100 four-pound hens 
which arc in 40 per cent pro
duction will require nine days 
to produce a case of eggs and 
that during this time they will 
consume 216 pounds of feed. A 
similar number o f four-pound 
hens having healthy appetites 
and producing at the rate of 
70 per cent will lay a case of 
eggs in 5.1 days while consum
ing 153 pounds of feed. In oth
er words, while the bird with 

vigorous appetite eats more 
each day, her production of 
eggs is to rapid that she is far 
more economical boarder than 
her weaker sister. She is pay
ing her way.

CUTÍES •> By E. Sàiiims Campbell
____  •' 0. a r»iM«i oan F

fcJTR »Mt. UMG rtATltU «VftOlcÁri 9 -S

* ‘I t ’a.that good-looking sergeant dowTistalra to see you, 
! ma’am!"

Index Qtrda 
Columnar Pads 

Eraiera 
India Ink 

At The SUlimlte

Auto. Repairing
AI,L MAKES, ALL KINDS 

AI.I, WORK C l’ARA.NTKED

too%

Pete Grandon
218 Texa* Are. I ’liune 58.4

Indelibl« Marking Sett 
Paper cllpa, hooks, &  punchei 

At The Slalontls

Have That Old 
Mattress Made 

New
WK PICK UP AND 

DEI.IVKIt — PHONE 
121 FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE

Slaton Mattress Co.
435 N 9th

SLATON LODGE
N O . 1094, A .  F. Sc A . M .

Staled Mretingf on 
(Second and Fourth 

Thuradaya 
Of Each Klonth

J. If. Gordon, tVorahipful Maater 
W. T. Drown, Secretary

iiuiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiniim 

Morriaet Pen Points 

Stapling' Machines 

Adding Machine Paper 

Many Other Items 

at the

AT THE SLATONITB

All Members and VUltora Invited.,,nnininini||||||HIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIimim

lYour Patronage Apprcciateds

roce Furniturel 
Company

|Complete Home Fumiahinga  ̂
Free Parklag 

tSOl Broadway, Labbock

%OBO«fQ0 OBOKIDQOOOeoeOOeO<XCB3O ^

S U R E

Insurance
with the

J, H. Brewer 
Agency

For Sure 

Protection

iUnd Inatruments Record, 
leaching .Material 

Sheet htnaic

B . E .  A D A I R
MUSIC C05IPANY 

Complete Stock M-iaical 
Suppllee 

1012 Mala St. .Veil to HilUe 
Uotel

Labbock, Texas
NV# S<iltcit Your Mail Order 

nualacee

The 40 per cent flock con
sumes 24 pounds of feed daily 
compared to 30 (or the belter 
producers, but their owner has 
to supply more feed to get a 
esse of eggs out of them.

Feed for Profit
Good feeding and good lay

ing can be regulated. How you 
feed and what you feed can de
termine how much profit your 
flock will show.

Ask your feed dealer what 
your birds are going to nerd 
to keep your birds in high pro
ductions. See that your flock 
has plenty of the right kind of 
nourishment. .Make sure there’s 
enough' room at the feeders to 
that each bird can have an 
adequate dirt. Don’t skimp on 
grit and oyster shell. Above 
all, look after the health of 
your chickens - a well manag
ed flock usually will be In good 
condition and their appetites 
will be on a ¡Pale that guaran
tees good production.

A  BEAUTIFUL 42 UNIT 
llUtCK COURT

In a Beautiful West Texas 
town. No Service station, no cafe. 
Just an attractive court situated 
among stately built homes of the 
exclusive district of a young city. 
There is three acres of land with 
this court and the buildings cov
er the entire plot of ground. This 
is the BUY'. Annually take is I 
around $40,000. Minimum expens
es. Price $117,000. 1-2 cash. Bet
ter look into this deal. Qwncr 
must leave state. C. L. LINDSEY 
AGENCY, 1706 10th., St.', I.ub- 
bock, Texas. Phone 7812, First 
door west of Piggly Wiggly.

Stale Railway Mileage 
Texas leads the nation in railway 

mileage with 13,850 miles. Illinois 
Is second with 11,758 miles and 
Pennsylvania, third with 10,029 
miles.

D R .  C . M .  N E E L
Oi)tometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING  
1620 Broadway Phone 7155

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Msktag Apples Firm 
Calcium chloride may be used to 

make slices of apples Orm so that 
they will retain their shape when 
baked In pies.

LICENSED — HONDFD

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A  SPECIALTY

Fiitoraa. Tabe, Lavaloriee, Com- 
modes. Sinks. Water Heaierx 

«50 S. l2Ui St. Phone 128W

Allred Plumbing

Grain Elevators
There are 22,289 grain elevators 

tn operation In the United States, 
with a capacity of 1,007,192,000 
buihels.

Disabled Vet Drivers 
Disabled veterans are the safest 

drivers on the road, according to 
the Maasachusetts motor vehicle 
registrar.

Many I.skra In Maine 
Within lU borders, Maine has 

2.465 lakes and ponds and 3,132 
gli-eri and streams.

T E X A S
ROOHNG COM PANY  

Roofing, All Kinds, 

Overhead Doors 

¡Window Type, Evaporative 

Air Conditioners 

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 

Telephone 8577

icec8cec8oe«icioaaDoooooQQOoQoaoaoooaaaoo.oaQC8»»»»a5ic$C8oaM

DOCTORS
CflOLEf 8IDELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L  Dial 7180

Lubbock. Texas
(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

S * Q
«gC8aca»aeeeecaaoo:moooooocK3c«tceetoamMaDooocH3C8ffiefogo?^^

n u N L
II MOTOR FREIGHT

Formerly Aicf?»" Motor Freight 
Daily Track Service To and From Lubbock.

and Dalivery Service 
Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W

Labbock Phone 6303

Pick Up

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
Free Removal of Dead Animals

CALL CALVIN KLAUS SERVICE STATON 
I Slaton, Texas Phone 684|

Golf TIrce Gulf Bettcriee
OR

; KEETON PACKING CO.
'bbock, Taxaa Phone 6671 —  Collect |
M s-

Clip lioanU for the school kid- 
dise at the Slatonite.

FO R
P L U M B IN G

H E A T IN G
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  

R E P A IR S

BRASFIELD
P L U M B IN G  S H O P

OUR

CONTINUES
One 8x10 $ 1 9 5

SPECIAL
UES

’ 1
PHOTOGRAPH

Stamp Photo«, $2.00 per dox.

24 Hour Developins-Blue Printing Work
K E R T A N  S T U D IO

Learn To Fly
With The

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

Piper Cub Dealer
C .A .A .& G .I.

Approved School 

Pleasure Rides

L I S T E N !
TO rHE

P alace Studios 
“ MUSICAL PORTRAITS” 

PROGRAM
Orer K.C.B.U. Every Wednredsy Sterling 9 p. si. 

1590 on your dial
NAME THE SONG TITLES AND GET AN 8X10

PO RTRAIT FREE 
P A L A C E  S T U D I O S

Slaton, Brownfield, [.cvcllanil, Lubbock, Plslnvlew 
Southwest Leading Studios

O N  ALL RADI OS

Attention Farmers!
We will buy your Cotton 

From Sample or Class Card 
HARRISON & SON

Acreea froai P lrs lv  W iggly. Phone 30

r.-.-l-'T-nrflrtf- --r-

Our display la writ stocked 
with POLISHED granite me
moriale. Whether your need 
la for an elaborate family 
monument or a marker, let 
us help you with your prob
lem. Our repreaenUllTO will 
rail at your Inritallon.

South Plains 
Monument Co,,

lAthhnek

ELL IO TT 'S
RADIO AN D  ELECTTRIC 

S H O P

Will repair your 

REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS —  MOTORS  

and all Electrical Appliances 

at reasonable prices

Pick Up and Delivery Service
Phone 120

New Heavy 16”  Casing 
$3.25 A Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson pomps. 
Midte your reservaUon now—

F.M. DENTON
’’DEPENDABLE IRRIGATION  
EQinPMEjn* A N D  SERVICE"
Attractive Yearly Payment Plan 

2806 AVENUE H D IAL 420«

n tlD A Y , SEPTEMBER 26, 1M7

50 ACRES IRRIGATED 2 1-2 
MILES FROM TOWN 
ONLY |$,M2 DOWN

This (arm has no Improvements 
but a place very small nearby 
that could bo bought. AH land lays 
perfect and all Is in alfalfa. G. B. 
Lindsey with C. L. Lindsey Agency 
1706 10th. SL, Lubbock, Texas, 
1st door west of Piggly Wiggly

177' acres 3-4'miles from really 
a good town. On B.E.A. Nicely 
improved. Best of land and well 
for irrigation going In this year. 
$157.50 per acre. G B. Lindsey 
with C. L. Lindsey Agency, 1706 
,70th. St.. Lubbock, Texas, lit. 

i(^r west of Piggly Wiggly.

Y 53 Unit court taking better than 
115,000 dollars cash this year 
this court is in a modern city with 
a population of better than 370,- 
00. The price on this court is 
$267.000 with 1-2 cash. C. L. LIND
SEY AGENCY, 1706, lOlh. St., 
Lubbock, Texas. Phone 7812. First 
door west of Piggly Wiggly.

120 HOTELS AND TOURIST 
COURTS IN  15 OF THE 

LARGER CITIES

As low as $23,300 with 1-2 cash 
(or an 18 unit court in a city of 
170,000 population and as high as 
a million dollar deal. Out of 107 
court listings— 14 arc really 
the money raking in the dough. 
Their location is the larger citicc 
and furnished to the favor of a 
Queen's palace. Strictly ultra' 
modern with beautiful tile baths. 
Illness of owner or some relatlvo 
is the cause (or a man to get a 
bargln in a court in this high-go
ing time, and this is what I found 
on my tour. I have traveled bet
ter than 165,000 miles and been 
in more than 800 courts and 200 
hotels. Sold better than one mill' 
ion dollars of courts last year and 
ran a 60 room hotel with a grey- 
houn bus Terminal on the side. 
If you want a court in the right 
place, right kind and at the right 
price, CONTACT C. L. LINDSEY 
AGENCY, Phone 7812. 1700 lOlh. 
St., Lubbock, Texas, 1st. door west 
of I ’ iggly Wiggly.

laib«r 
Ih 1855 It 

minutas to pi 
Now it takes 
utas. That I 
farm machir 
atve If showt 
mora recaní 
(arm produc 
third greatai 
there were I 
aoni on the 
In 1942 each 
aoni than 23 
Income per ; 
per cent gre 
our 1942 whf 
of 1830 wot 
every able- 
United Stat 
mUlloni of 1

btee 
The steal 

day uses 4.6 
tar, or nairl 
turned by N

He^s scared...
o f  stray bullets

Last year stray bullets put 2,500 telephone 

wires out of action.

This year we’re asking all hunters not to 

shoot at thirds on telephone wires or jxiles. 
One stray shot can do a lot of damage.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO. ^

FC

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
. KIRK’S SERVICE Sl’ATION 

SLATON PHONE 573

Certified West
One Year From Certil 
W IC H IT A ............

P L A N T  GO O I

P L A N T  GO O D

RAY C. AYER

.isW-''

. \
n.'-Ws,-!,',

ÍTÍ'K-í
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Auto. Repairing
A U , MAKKS, AI,I, KIND.S 

AM , WOKK C l’A llANTKEI)

lOOfo

Pete Grandon
218 Texai« Ave. IMiunc 588

Indelible Marking Sell 
Paper cllpi, hooks, &  punchei 

At The SUtonlU

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A. F. & A. M.

Stated Mretlnfs on 
, Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
or Each Month

J. H. Gordon, Worshipful Master 
W, T. Brown, Secretary 

All Members and Visitors Invited.

Have That Old 
Mattress Made 

New
WK PICK UP A M ) 

DEMVKK — PIIO.NE 
121 FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE

Slaton Mattress Co.
tss N 9th

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, IMT T H E  .SI.a T O N IT E

56 ACRES IRRIGATED 2 1-2 
MILES FROM TOWN 
ONLY IS,612 DOWN

Thli farm has no improvementa 
but a place very small nearby 
that could bo bought. All land lays 
perfect and all la in alfalfa. G. B. 
Lindsey with C. L. Lindsey Agency 
1706 10th. St, Lubbock, Texas, 
1st door west of Plggly Wiggly.

177' acres 34 miles from really 
a good town. On R.E.A. Nicely 
improved. Best of land and well 
for irrigation going in this year. 
$157.50 per acre. G B. Lindsey 
with C. L. Lindsey Agency, 1700 

^70th. St.. Lubimek, Texas. 1st. 
or west of Piggly Wiggly.

{llUltlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltlllllllllllllllllUlllinillll 

Morriset Pen  Points 

Stapling' Machines 

A d d in g  M achine Paper 

M any O ther Items 

at the

AT TUB SLATONITE

•lllllllllliiiiilililliiiiiiiiiiilitliliilllllililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmiii

\ 53 Unit court taking better than 
115,000 dollars cash this year, 
this court is in a modern city with 
a population of better than 370,- 
00. The price on this court is 
$267,000 with 1-2 cash. C. L. LIND 
SEY AGENCY, 1700, lOlh. St.. 
Lubbock, Texas. Phone 7812. First 
door west of Piggly Wiggly.

126 HOTELS AND TOURIST 
COURTS IN 15 OF THE 

LARGER CITIES

As low as $23,300 with 1-2 cash 
for an 18 unit court in a city of 
170,000 population and as high as 
a million dollar deal. Out of 107 
court listings— 14 arc really 
the money raking in the dough. 
Their location is the larger citicr 
and furnished to the favor of 
Queen’s palace. Strictly ultra
modern with beautiful tile baths. 
Illness of owner or some relative 
is the cause for a man to get 
bargin in a court in this high-go
ing time, and this is what I found 
on my tour. I have traveled bet
ter than 165,000 miles and been 
in more than 800 courts and 200 
hotels. Sold better than one mill
ion dollars of courts last year and 
ran a 60 room hotel with a grey- 
houn bus Terminal on the side. 
If you want a court in the right 
place, right kind and at the right 
price, CONTACT C. L. LINDSEY 
AGENCY, Phone 7812, 1700 19th. 
St., Lubbock, Texas, 1st. door west 
of Piggly Wiggly.

Uiber Saving inertaaet I
Ih 1859 it took 98 hours and 48 

mlnutss to produce an acre of com. 
Now It takes Bve hours and 31 mln>! 
Utes. That the labor saving -from 
farm machinery has been progres
sive Is shown by comparison with a 
more recent year. In 1M3 total 
farm production was more than a 
third greater than in 1919 although 
there were 6.9 per cent fewer per
sons on the farm to accomplish It. 
In 1943 each farm fed six more per
sons than 23 years before, and the 
Income per person on farms was 23 
per cent greater. To have harvested 
our 1942 wheat crop by the methods 
of 1850 would have meant using 
every able-bodied person In the 
United States and alto Importing 
mllltons of foreign hands.

Eyes Cans« Oellnqueney 
Uncorrected visual defects to 

school children often lead to failure 
In school work. They also tend to 
breed unsocial habits In the forma
tive years of life. Social Investiga
tors report poor vision msy lead to 
truancy and Juvenile delinquency. 
A child who does not see well finds 
it hard to play games and get along 
in group activities. He may become 
unsocial and hard to get along with, 
both at school and at horns.

btecra itig Niagara 
The steel Industry on an average 

day uses 4.600,000,000 gallons of wa
ter, or nearly twice the amount con
sumed by New York City.

Father of Apple rianllog
One of our country's most pic 

turesque pioneers was Jonathsn 
Chapman—Johnny Appleseed—who 
Introduced the apple In wide areas 
west of the Appalachian mountains, 
and for whom one of our most popu
lar varieties, the Jonathsn, la 
named. An explorer - missionary, 
CSiapman planted apple seeds wher
ever he went.

PF.NS 81.50 at the Slatonite

D R .  C . M .  N E E L  |
O ])tom etrist j

VISUAL TRAIN ING  g
1620 Broadway Phone 7155 s

leage
I in railway 
es. Illinois 
miles and 

vlth 10.029
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pair Shop 
Phone 10

'ly

es
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DOCTORS
CIIEET (■ IDELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
l I M A v e .  L  Dial 7180

Lubbock. Texas
(O n e block west H ote l Lubbock )

pCTOBOKBMoeo&actafflwagcfODooacpaagioacaaagoeoB&oooooceoecfDcatcpyKnp^

L I S T E N !
TO n iE

P alace Studios 
“ MUSICAL PO RTRAITS” 

PROGRAM
Orer K.C.B.D. Every Wednesday Starting 9 p, m. 

1590 on your dial
NAME THE SONG TITLES AND GET AN 8X16

PO RTRAIT FREE 
P A L A C E  S T U D I O S

SUton, Drownflcld, Iscvcllaml. Lubbock, I'UinTlew 
Southwest Leading Studios

Hê s scared.••
o f stray bullets

Last year stray bullets put 2,500 telephone 

wires out of action.

This year we’re asking all hunters not to 

shoot at thirds on telephone wires or p > o l e 3 .  

One stray shot can do a lot of damage.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

What's 
it say?

Farmers* LIttto Bcipera
Badgers strve Amsrlesn farmers 

jWsU to ridding arid regioni of go
phers end slmiler burrowing ro- 
dsnts. Bsdgers-formerly-were.hunt
ed for sport In England, badgtr 
baiting being a common practice. 
Tlieir pelts are valuable as furs, 
and the hair Is used for a medium 
quality grade of artists' brush. The 
American badger's prevailing color 
Is hoary,gray In winter and ysllow- 
Ish brown In summer, with the 
under parts generally yellowish 
white; a white stripe running from 
the nose over the forehead to the 
neck. Badgers are about two feet 
\ong..^

BmsUmeaUi Bage
Tbs smallmouth base belongs to 

a family of fishes known as the 
Centrsrchldse, and In this category 
it Is related to cripples, sunfisbsa, 
cock bass u  well as the large-mouth 
bass. The sunfisbes, rock bass and 
cripples generaUy are known by 
most good anglers.

Water wasted In New York City 
due to leaking faucets amounts to 
100 mllUon gallons a day.

Flret Meaaged rarest
In 1730, Jared ElUott, OulUofdL: 

Conn., In pertnerahlp with Oovei^, 
nor Bulkley of that state and a Mr. 
Livingston of Ntw York startod •

I small blast furnaea at old Salto- 
I bury. Charcoal for the furnaea waa 
procured from tbs nelghborinf 

I woodlands and It Is rscordad that 
only the large trees were cut, tha 
■mall growth being left for succeed
ing crops.

New Syntbetlo Camphor 
Synthetic camphor, almost Iden

tical to natural camphor, is being 
prepared from turpentine olL

Territory FqpnlaUoa 
Every American territory eutsida' 

the United States except Alaska to 
more thickly populated than tha 
United States.

TO C H l.

FOR SERVICE • PARTS • ACCESSORI

Crow-Harral Ch cviokiCr
Phone 470 120 N. 9th SL.

3 © ©

locked

O N  ALL RADI OS

ELL IO TT 'S
RADIO AN D  ELECTRIC

S H O P

Will repair your 

REFRIGERATORS 

RADIOS —  MOTORS  

and all Electrical Appliances 

at reasonable prices

Pickup and Delivery Service
Phone 120

New Heavy 16” Casing
$3.25 A Foot

Early delivery with genuine Byron Jackson pompa. 
Make your reservation now—

F.M. DENTON
“depend^ le  ir r ig at io n
EQUIPMENT A N D  SERVICE”
Attractive Yearly Payment Plan 

2806 AVENUE H ^  D IAL 4209

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU IllllllIlIllllIillS lillQyBDI

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD SJOCK 

No Charge
. . ’a lS lF ®  SERVICE STATION  
S**At ON p h o n e  *731

Certified Westar 3.50 bu
One Year From Certified ,
W IC H IT A .................O .U U  DU,

P L A N T  GO O D  SE E D
P L A N T  GOOD W H E A T

RAY C. AYERS & SON

Now Open For Business
Paying the highest prices for used furniture 

See us before you buy or sell

SELF &  BAIN FURNITURE
m 1515 - 19th. Lubbock, Texas ■L

A . N
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For Your Automatic Dishwasher 
Youll Need

A Big Automatic Gas Water Heater
When you instoll your automatic dishwasher, here is one thing 

to remember: These marv’clous labor-saving, hea lth -protecting 

machines must have a dependable, odequate supply o f H O T  water 

...th e  kind supplied by an automatic Gas water heater. W ater of 

140-150 degrees, too hot fAr your hands, get* dishes cleaner and 

leaves them more nearly germ-free.

T h e  heat o f the econom ical Gns flame 

quickly replaces the hot water you use and 

keeps an ample suppfy alway* ready. W ith 

nn automatic Gns water heater of adequate 

sire, you will have abundant hot water for 

your dishwasher, for on automatic laundry, 

and nil your bathing, shoving and cleaning 

needs. Use the chart nt right (recommended 

by American Gas Association), to be sure 

your new Gns water heater is of adequate 

size.

FOR A U T O M A T IC  GAS W A T E R  
HEATERS, PLEASE SEE YOUR DEALER

.. r.-;,

USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP 
SELECT THE RIGHT SIZE

Automatic Storage 
Gas Water Heater

Number
Bathroom«

Storags
Number Capacity

Dedroomt Oatlona

THIS IS OUR TWENTI ETH YEAR OF S E R V I CE
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c a : Merchants And Business Directory
LEFTWICH LUMBER COMPANY

T Im  L e flv id i Lumber Company I 
I »  coBTcaiently located at 1121 

North CoUcse. Phone 2-1341. Here!

Woods Paint And 
Paper

Graves Bros, 
Radiator Service

Walton’s Store 
For Men

Tbii is the store ior men' 
they feature bail dint materials of| fumishinfs. They teature Van

«very  description 

highest quality at reasonahi 

prieesL

This popular lumber

and of Heusen, Manhattan Shirts andlntshe» and enamels-
“There is no place like Ho»e<-Knox Hats, fashion park society

brand and Timely clothes Crrin£ You can add much to the happia- 
you the best in serrice. thii ess and contentment enjoyed there 
store is located in Lubbock at the by keeping the inside of y>:-i: 

concern | jorn^j. Broadaay and Arenue ‘ home fresh and beautiful

EX>ttriM Beauty Shop
OUjir* tuhhocit anil »urroa 

■Jig :i-ttUiry ill ip-beduhf beauty 
The Woods Paint and Paper i The slraies 'im-H nl i- »acutwl at tW7 '

located it 1111 Aeenue G m Luh jcu Lubhock ca.-« 'hi liM v n LuDihictl. 'c'lJime 4T32
bock. Pbooe 2-18S1. They feature i.,- . ,j; ,¿¡¡1».;. appuintinunt. Che iheuec ‘-'i •

Nasi-i'-ae Rfca-r ’’S jc t  T*hty ii';
»pecia,---'. t 'Jia.s ;u! imi ia ' • 
the jnuiM ju ii «y 3ei*'Uiice -i 
re?0'r jmer i-aii-a ĵi.' -a t;tul 
• i i i  i:a Bi r.'Cif inmiS \

The Ctfo-..!»' ir an auiu'
Boobt ^ 1 s .u 7art u nu inn-

DUNLAPS DEPARTMENT STORE

a full line of Uniliied «a li  paper 
and Florman'« quality pamu sa;

carries a complete line of Grade':!. 

A  building materials.

TTijcT rbu iurniint
^  . .. . ■ , _ .  , . . ,.4 the ia-w- ’ e creates a 'ucril!i.'i
Drop m any tame ^  see Iheu paper. Thu store has had years ^  ^  nitanwihiu uc tracuin:

line quality, restful colored *a ll¡ "

sihni bill- iiiii ’lors ai e.Uhii enee 
II hwilfs ■sur-t Shit a  an .-xpc.'' 
II ail 'yiius at beuiiioi O', '.are. 
t'JU, v i '  'hi at t!hi
ysiut .iii'iirsnwe buCeeen a facial 
iiir i Hill ;ui-£ an arllnary facia! 
Chuy liai a lyMJiin »tat ha» bee.-’ 
“lud mil ,7Pji<uii .hrnutfh i ’'-.-
<UUI">.

illuiy 'litllu’- lawu inumi by ihel
stock of men's slacks and sport; of experience in helping their* iu ^ » » im ^ ‘**‘“^” ** anjiunuuce 'liJat thu ¡k
clothe«- This popular establish-1 customers select just the right de-i aimiunu viimt > reuily an .ase»;
m e «  meets the needs of any and ¡sign and eoloc of quality wallj ^  operated iSan iii;« "  1 u| '*t•nllum  ̂ v aumanui?

Drug Store* « . ^ ^ t y  « ip »p < r  to make their room as; ^  b« Vape'aUiui, “  ^ ‘“ 5'
^  , a moderation in pnee that u te-f attractire as possible. îhi luinu liumiuiunt ^  aisfci, ami;

Located at No. 1. Broadway iad| ,jooablc. Certainly, we cannot expect uH ..... ’■ft“  hiuro nnpurunc cua-i

MaHc Halsey 
Stores

prices are lower, quality U high- 
In every communily there muil M llificllon  U suiranteed

be a clothing store that sells for ^.j,cn you trade here, 
less because of their large vol-j Dunlaps Department Store carry 
unie of busines3 ami elficicnl bus ,  complete line o f mcn'i and so- 
’.aeis methods. Dunlaps Depart-! men's wearing apparel. Their 
ment Store in Lubbock, located at; coals, dresses, hats and suits are 
A ll Broadway Is just that store, j ^niy ,  many bargains

They can equip your entire! you will find here, 
family with clothing at a low! In this Merchants and Business 
coat. Prop in this popular trading' Directory Issue we desire to call 
ipot of the general public and your attention to the wonderful 
se« just what bargains they have' service to the community this 

eifer you. Service is paramount,' store is offering. , _
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -—

McGuire’s Cafeteria! Farmers’ Suonly ^

Avcaae M. No 2. Broadway anJ xo  matter what your doihing 
OoUege ATcnae. No. 4. Sixteenth! may be, j» ik^ store
* « 1  Texas Avenue. No, 4. Broad ^  of you. The
way and Avenue H. No. *3. Nine : ^ame high quality iw»rrh3mtt€» is 
tnenth and Avenne Q.. in Lnb-i to be found at this store at a 
h o ^  where good service u icj^onah le price. When on your
their motto. next shopping tour in Lubbock. | gratulates ibis firm on the ser- : *T ” \ *“ T—

Service is the most importan: doQ-t f.jj¡ to include W alton*'wee and quality merchandise they I ^  **^^*^„ ^
factor is  the defelopmen: of a; 5.0,0 for Men. offer the people of this com-1 ****™*‘  recur-mi “ ■
retail durg business. In the ease] we. ir. this Merchanu and Bus . mumty. They also feature a am. jo? « » .  .bunu
o f Mark Halsey Drug Stores tit- mess Djectory Issue wish tol píete b "*  of lineoleum snd rugs, 
principle o f “ service" bas be,̂  « . 71? : -t ü «  this store on their ei

t jp o r  ^ . p  p ^ t  to give a muCiuiunt; “ •«‘'"«a.m »  !>« ^ «u t>  ai it sad,

^  "** I <»p*«boo of auoir b ««im « « ; « «
Pamt and P a ^  radiotoc i i «  auc m «i jro -  “ )

their customers want the best for! c  ns û n a i«  Jr-i». »»nwlbr "»«t dtm situp oiO|
their homes and carry only quality! = f l i S ^ c t  « a . “ * “ «»«mitni apun ai p v* JOU:
merchandise. This Review eon-l tim «m iu  «n i vum

^   ̂ ^  cwimmunit ru e :«»
Timui:' üiun n -..aHihnai ai li. 
lur “vaUüm ;n 'llui VUnaiuna iml 
’Jui>inu!.i 3u>n.-tur? Ibauu.

This popular cstetcria is locat
ed .“  Lubbock at 116 Texas Ave. 
Pbooe 3611. They feature the 
Caest in cooked foods and ester 
to thcee who demand the best.

la this day and time it is no 
satsU problom to plan a meal and 
be able to find the foods you like 
':o eat. Moth-time is consumed In 
shopping for these foods. This 
cafeteria mkses it their busineu

Located at 2608 Avenue 11 In 
Lubbock, Phone 4617.' ^

To be successful, a merchant 
must give the people what Hbey 
want when they want i t  And 
this has been the widespread re- 
putaton the Fanner's Supply has 
gained among the people of this 
and surrounding communities. 
They are absolutely reliable and 
handle a reliable make of fara 
machinery, the Maasy-Harris farm

Band Box Cleaners

applied first, by maintaining eoifr f,cient business endeavtkrs. 
pctcM pcrsonncL Customers tzr 
waited oe by courteous a n ;  
tboroaghly trained sale>pi- ;  ;
The second feature of service 
stressed by this coer.p'ete droc 
store b  tbe idea -f bavisg aU 
tbe essential departments to saii- 
ly  the most exacting buyers' 
cvexyr requirement. At M a rk  
Halsey Drag Stores these depart

GILMORE 
Upholestering And 

Trim Company
The Gilmore L’pholstering and

. Lubbock Body Woefcs

Located at 1306 Texas .kvecu ’ 
in Lubbock, prone 6071. Here.
! iz f dry cleaning is done. They Trim Company is completely eq- 
use the best and latest process, uipped to beautify the interior of; 
and as a consequence, when gar - your car. truck, or school bus. by 
s a z u  are returned to you. they! covering the seats and reliningj

____  _ ^  smooth, are odorless and in i the sides and top with colorful 1
consist of an upt»^tC | according to the styles of* and quality upholstering material,

nraenntioa section, a modenil ll*« ^  ri<^ in a car that has al*^CT**^«*i K w e e . «  osq,nM̂ u| »1 •• j i  CtiTe ib t aUTUACllfc
They $peeulM  m HI dashes oitdiicusun^ interior appeirence and'cosmetics de-isoda tountaìn. 

partin e« offei ^
«rtised brands. Òtbers Ifw4»ìde in- ladies, and tbe most delicate ofisnagging your clotbing. A lio  sire!
w________ or _ _ _______ ____ a. ilrm ■* ■ ■ »vm Ss«w41tfM4 in tHn ffkAc* ̂  APq vAtir IfinnHv Af\/( ^l^snìnv hÌlli

At thii irm  ir* ipinsaUiict 11 
body ani :«ìn i;r vicx. w wul i- 
auto pi:7*. - ;  imi vn ««i lilipuiiii 
In fact the aLaar : U">i ilut; lilil 
car ■ it?
Body W:-rti i Laiiuiics. 7’iiim" 
2-138S fac »TTeckar wir«’i» .

The '*•= «; -II.-' imucTiutiuii 
this bei acsr joit a  in cm«r” ili 
the work, “  'tiranir 1 ¡t i  cnull 
or Large rvpnr .un. vni wll r- 

traai

W  j i y r t g ia a  s  D ctg :;: 

S fe c c t f

p a r im i«  offering' natjooally adv idry cleaning, both for men andjrisk the possibility of

YUuri' miLtumiim; iruni luimti 
II (luultv niirrclumilwi u-v iltt 
rrbuu"! i}' 'iiit niiiuan i r «  
Hum. ri: vm im «i «imiiMtu -!vu-' 
II lutitiniar- (nimuin iHiib. imi 
nine* ».“fl’.m; luwu um otiim!«». 
vni an iini -Ihcn J "lu  "V u 
STwei. Img Bum tncnml ir 

ItToartroa' 11 .anumet.
I: vui mete- amu umimiur 

orani. n ostateus vm mi u- 
suav fist twen a: tni non 11.

:a Lnd and buy ail the different 
types of food that arc available, | implements.
They buy in quantity and ihusi They try to keep a complete 
ervute a saving. That saving is stock of machinery th e  y e a r  
j4»3e lion to you. Many housewiv-j »round so you may drop in at
«  fee! they can obtain a meal - iheir show room at any lime and
Jure =-..;h cheaper than they can' look over their farm equipment, 
jeepo.-? It in the r own kitchen, n will be distlnelly to your adv- 
The audern cafeteria has many »ntage to sec these implements 
Ilf-, i-it.i.jes over resturanls. You before purchasing elsewhere, for 
ran vee th efood you will cat be-i n i j  »  well known fact that the 
i'lre you purchase it. To make 1 Farmer's Supply can save you
thii attractive to you, it is| money on new machinery and
lecessurj to prepare it properly, parts.

tbe place to go ia Lobbock.
. through good dry cleaning serrice

"oonitrr. rrejsa, Witoo. serum-
ta «a  soppliesi g n tt ia t  cards, e t t i * • * * «  *** haadled in the mosijoo your laondy and cleaning biUj »ervia. t  f  .j»!»»; «u ter -zet tits. nUte-

Fiw all vour dntx needs vouTlI manner at The Band Box by first cleaning the interior ol » c o d «  '  am h mn o. ; atgitflrrau- m crm m f ir  ora a.
f i a ^ L r t  I ^  car with quaUty, yet, lnex-1 ^  msatutum: n ^

Maay people have learned that pensive upholstering material ol **“  “ • - »u t«»» « "  * xn ssppke. ssoaaxic eeocco amt
iJet. Then uw aati nigt uttr nun"

: materm- tzs: wU. jtiv, t o a , - « m i . . , ^  ^
mg K r w =  It wU h, WOTS r « x i  ^
while XT i e  ttui im i uuo sxn 

j yoor hoQ< mu. tenite- netti.
Thnr h «p  ant lemls- • « « « :  

urpasaa sipiiunit tunn n. tan  __
,«ran x . T l«y  Jinvi »J“  amit tmt tÌ Ì cI: a
ìMnr*' =iuc Tula 'hu  wnrt n

Lx thu Merchants and Business 
Tirvctocy Issue we feel wc can 
XiilUiy recommend this excellent 
..•artfcena in Lubbock located at 
'.liif Texas. We know that you 
vttil «ojoy your meals hcrec. Be 
airv ti stop in for a meal the 
ncK zsat you are in Lubbock.

Home Fiirmture Co.l“ ;L “ ÎT  .‘LT
doth or leather.

Tbe Gilmore upholstering and 
Trim Company is located 
Lubbick at a new location at 16X, 
13th. across from the Sears-Roc-| 
buck building. Phone 6523. 
next time you are in Lubboci* 
drop in and see their complete 
t t o A  if upholstering material and

For fine upholstering and fur- > Both men and women have also 
soturc repairing see The Boose found that tbe most sensitive 
Furniture Shop locMed at IS IS , fabrics are carefully handled and 
Uth. SL. ia Lubbock. sacccssfuQy deaned at The Band

This firm has restored many Box Ooaners ia Labbock, and 
enhaaMe pieces o f faiaiture. :v  ^  returned to th e «  deaned and
ctadlas axdlqaos to their erigiBs]- finished ia  the meet satisfactory cbooM your color and quality and 
boouty aad asefalsesj. la  fact saaaacr. The Band Box Cleaners! let tbe Gilmore Uphilstering and 
they can reetore any p»ece e< fu r »lio  tpecsaiiM .5 aynthetk dean-)Trim Compaqy render the best ol 
Bitare that hae net beeo iaiwag«! ,^.g ’ workmanship, «»<1 fast srrvice it
beyood recocaitMCt ----------------------------  loast possible expense to yoa.

In tbe line af gecerai wphaUter Bo-Pcep Babv Sbop '-itii »  t »  be found aayw i»««-
ing aad fura&are repamag the> H  3' F
render a distinctly superior w r F«e ;r  . itiidrrx 1 dot'm g g- 
vice. a*«t»Y people do 0«  reai,as **• B->i*vep Baby SS;p. located it 
that tbe turaitttre they may -  -  Broadv-iy «  l ,i,ti.Mct . Here
have it much better completed i»»t-.'e  d ro -e . rojos a=d
than most new furaiuire Lps: , ^  ^  i t t f * »

'.tan*,. Meoarttnes:
• ootm jQd tg  teaerre.

dase by acatdL Ttu? j gnmr  it. 
hour » Tiecker sentmt. ?huni) ! 
42S4 for xighc «Ttistur tasrvtsL

steriag these ;  cees a: present
pricet is the Sci-t lave-tT-ent ti 
be made.

In thu Merchants aao B i- ■ 
Directory Lmuc we » .J ' t . roit; 
mend Mr. J. & Setter- proper-.eu,< 
o f the Hasse Furniture 
on tbe quauty of work a>i 
we lecommcod h. ~. Xr t.s  ̂ ?eop!' 
ia  tba territory

i j  r-;
!r? :;,*c T>-; h i-s a 

■”  e^ .y *r Jt »

Wc ia thb Merchisti aad Bus 
■»e«s Dtrectory Issue re-
ee-ÄSaead t ie  G .in7re L'phoèstcr 
tag aad T r ia  Ceuipaxy a  Loh- 
bock to a.. C3T reaiarrs ami Kig 
jCest yoié iM  them fee ai. apboi- 
tZerj^t -e—rk imd „r'-srer f .-xtxre»;

Bobs Frigid WAT 
Market

CC 0! tati
I Viairroer.'i 
a l' tot. vnti 

w recrr*be tttiaiti-
et 'tei!

usti LDi t ' reatltar «n t «  a ilifa ci 
X' xnaxi. rDiunta: .urocmniMi ar> 
-VKi :c winr. -eiternlii,. jxnti>. 'iliqv 
p ir 'torli « v e r  eltot-.ni otue- 
rreiitls* tiR itattot. e m te  ;iaasiblK. 
■Givi -tm. -ntutien turi; tw i» h 
i r  uitxv.

l i  yno -wish tó san Sim«? ii: 
yc>iT food t'!ì- i ia -7 xz. Sbn • 
Fngiduay Market l i  IT ji  ÜCX i l  
Luòtock. Fh -ee ?*RfI 

One cf the amn: ; Mciimnic.
c f Iti «:xd ìam

Beuiämr Sind: 
A m f  G cah w tü

■V’iioi ,vm ari .11 myd 1) ajiiII 
muimt aDni*. -irtri! aiu ülasscrri 
ir  jrtiwii. u> um  um i-ail -

Rix Funeral Home
i-i ti .* Btieitm —e, . tttitr fiintt mit 'lirnvo Uii-xu-tl il 

ftocery srd »eat market. S<r- '71H T ;n Ualilinrh.
ye« f.rc oeiy f r i -ä groevrie«. ' i-.;.- xiuinitiuiii iiimtinr s IfCIl.

ix ii « r r jo t  ¡Uve hiooeed fm h  «leats «  yr-iai« iiaium -üiwii umtl villi iti-

are reii.teah.e *2 the - i - i f  5-x FUaerii Haese kx- cis, s f io r i  
j *d - i  Lubbock It XÄt 13th. Today, croci r-i
Fiioae 4333 Foe fast aM  fepend- Life.’  ar» probobly lesa ta.ieu

" f  a
li.-

L. P. Landrum 
Nursery And 

Landscape Dealer
Mr. C P. ha»

*f y-^i? Ch f » ksrd
g ' t^ 7“ t B.-:

'  17-; -et Tt- 7 ; : ,

Th  ,  - - x o  C l ' r

office located i3 Lubbock s: tSli
Aveswe X  He 'iff-’ -n i  c.^-«n>ie 
landscape plxnr i-.d r i i - '  “ t 
eerrice. Spe c i '..: ..~t -n -a*-’.- 
tal design««

Home owners i,.d tik^ i.-. 
aaiage of the senricr« o f f « - d  ;•> 
Uda reliable firm. W ith ,«: tr»-' 
shrubbery and -Ro-ierj, s h---—- 
looks very plain Not o-v;} i  -- 
landareptag help tn bei lUfy a 
borne but it increases ita «tU rt a  
welL When you select s-Vruboer, 
o r trees for your yard, it

;-3-3 u M3-,«,-*; ' r the

jh4e aa£ - laee lemce.
For : tori tha re~>taôle f ir *  

>11 <err«d the people of tbu 
»e-f*.;-wt They re! eve you i f  Si. 
worry aad m p a s w  . ' 7 . aad s 
..s jp it- 't .c  ec-:-í-íriíJ»c bcihii 
cœofort » I  the hour of d_strfci^ 
Their tervice »..;p„es tbe consoi- 
i t i  t! .¿h. that the fusai tribute 
t' y . '  Ä^ed “*»«1 has been beat

T*-'j a.xe aatural fitae«» fa; 
th.* .■ i-.i-i-n. as t.h-ie to wh^rr.

bout thix they should be. ^ t

aiuif xiUlii .11 .t lint fttnvi] itiut 
n diu aai .vili v.-uit.

Thia ilrm lus- iiiiU 1 .vnrniui. 
I « .  ive tiHnuatlwec lliui ix ;ii le

Jo Ann Shop
Tnr .*•< Aaa Shop located at 

IL_ JiTinfexy in Lubbock carries 
i nmouite oa« of clothing for 
vnnmn.

Tnn lOup uaderstands t h e  
cintnnq xeeds of women and 
ftwTBlirv succ it a special point 
tu lit? dtour stock from manu- 
iasurva v ia  are leaders in the 
idtnttmg SaU. Another important 
:tiinq n duty do not bold garments 
ilTira j'la r Co year that are not 
«JU ic nirxLir prices! At the 
-<nit (i£ dto sensens and often 
•Imi« .11 Siicwea seasons when 
iwv diiDmuncj ire  arriving, they 
luvn ¡mils imt put all their old 
;aimimtu -me it  greatly reduced 
nrtiKis. Thin raahies them to 
H'lin mii-firfit -«ah clothing that 
.a miw mit iftfietrnL

■ Utur jnu -'Lilt this shop once 
iiiil am duur clothing and reason- 
mi« prcBs J m 'll want to become 
1 mipilur iUBtamer. It is a great 

II' tattiil urtMO to a woman

They carry a complete slock 
of rcplacmccnt parts and are 
able to give timely service in 
case of a break-down of your 
machinery.

In this Mershants and Business 
Directory Issue, wc wish to com
pliment thie Farmer's Supply up
on the excellent manner in which 
this business is conducted.

Hodges Brothers

l«al
:ti inmv me caa depend on 
limn t̂ i him« cldthing that will 
mif .u»r every seed.

Hodges Brothers Hardware 
Store is located at 1113 Avenue 
G in Lubbock. Phone 2-3312.

A t -this modem retail store 
you will find merchandse of every 
description. They carry a com
plete line of hardware supplies at 
all times, and you can depend on 
them to give you quality mer
chandise. If you are in need of 
hardware supplies see these en
terprising dealers and let them 
quote their reasonable prices to 
you.

Hodges Brothers feature hard
ware of all types. Keep in contact 
with this store for those "hard 
to get" items. This store is head
quarters for the farmers and 
town folks o f this section. If you 
have not visited them lately, stop 
here the next time you arc in 
Lubbock. You will find the em
ployees courteous and accomodat
ing in manner.

In this Merchants and Business

aol foe Uwww food sa ffi wv ww_i: « i i jü t  Tliiv iro iviJluUlii uiil 
not be able to exis:. W « htpitmluuii! 'V'liin ,vm .«vliir omit
b« mor« 'to em u d  the KIND 
of foods w « eat and to be «art 
• * gvt th beat; trade at tbt 

"Frigidway."
Sanitation >« a big iten 

handling o f meats, aad iet

M irav'il mit i«mt 3 m .1 i-ar 
tout Li? vm v.-mt :ii ;«i air/i it 
■*'-i Î «  3i«r:i. TiU! i-mcem ;k 
¿egnSiUitt m ly  many -tantrartur) 

5 ti.-- la if iiuLitiin 01 3iis wsim i .mil 
» Ü 7 i j-  * ioithftii'y ttirviit "tiui imtlro

vtch great pleasure that! Directory luuc wo take picaseure 
vrt .-nminraend The Jo Ann Shop in refering all our readers to 
.n Lituoiick to all the women in ' this reliable concern. , 
cliUi wetaiii. lod  suggest that you
•JUut üiHtn oa yow  next trip to 
aiivx

that this market is more ‘-»xitaoj eunmumr/ uCaCiutiir.lv 
than the law provides. T^i- -* n  , fa ;i-ti Xiirehonn mit duiunit.-'.i 
important point in selecting yciix' Dtreetocy fumu V'l viiili ;a jmnr 

! grocery. In this i'n ie  -we arUi- toi -«,; to« iiijíi ouinto if iÍuh ian-

Cicero Smith 
Lomber Company

Aithnogh building supplies arc

'McFarland'Maisen
Company

t.Vy '- i . r  ♦•»rred, testify.
M ---5 the fu'vrra! dirvetor mait 
oc ca.ied. may wc suggest you 

charge the Rix Funeral 
Ki>«u> THe.f »«TVice-i are modcr- 
Italy priced.

Ladv Borden 
Ice Cream

The h o » «  o f Lady Barden lee

Montgomery Wso'd 
And Company

Lc<j;=-i 1; #13 Broo if»!» - 
.lei i-;airt«rs i i r  »X.ippen '1 Lob 
•̂ ■xk. Here yon wii: find all yo«r 

“  alWppiwf -veds fuifiiled. They 
»e— «hiwg  that IS a peraunent a» carry j  » » «  complete U«e si
ywar home itself. Therefore, good! aaen's aad somes's dothing. dry Creaiq .» lecatod at 31S Arrnoe
Ust* and jadgem c« shoald be goods, cosmetic«, shoea. bosiery J ia Lobbedt. Phase 9817.
iacoeporated into its pUito iag »ad many other articles When yoo bay ice ereaaa. "»«k »

Mr. Laadrain has bad many ]g  »»eh department yog wui it a point to call for Lady Bord- 
TM is o f experience in this field find at yoor coewnirnc« a com eo le* CTram and taste the dlf-
aad they are experts in Undseap- p , , „ t  clerk who can helpfully frrcncc. YouTl be pleased with
lag. He it always willing to dts- »usst yog io laakiag yogr lelect- the grand flavor o f this prodncL
CMS plaiM and advise yog on any ions. Their pUnl i t  more sanitary than
Job. Be is a dealer for nursery^ Yoo will find that yoo can do[ the law rtqnlrea. therforc you are 
that has a complete stock ofj g «  better than at Montgomery! atsored of receiving dean, health- 
ahnib^ trees and plants, and yogi Ward and Company ia Lobbock. fnl ice cream when yon boy Lady 
Med not watt several wMks for| Here they offer ytm qaallty mer- Borden.
jm «r shraha to airive. He will fal- 
IDl ynnr arder at anee when it 
is placed wlth them.

liM n fm  yoor ! » ■ #  by having 
abada trcM and threba, aad en- 
|agy the time yen apead in yoor 
yacdi Jsst talephane 7113 or come 
bgr P- T sndram'i office aad 

' Bst Bree-cstbaalM the next time 
F M  acT la Lttbbeck..

. .

ri» »d i*e for a reasonable price.! Tbe employees are coortcoos 
They are always glad to sbowi aad accoouaodatiotts to aR who 
yen their merchandise ia a a y : trade here. There b  always 
line yog care to see. wtth no ob-t pleaalag way shoot them when 
Ugatlon on yoor part ; they serve you that yonll like.

I f  yea have not visited thb! Yea can obtain tbb pradnet at 
leading department store latclytyonr grocer, drag store, o r 
we urge yoo to atop bere tbe reatnraaL so don't fsH to ask for 
next time yoo sre in Lobbock. 1 Lady Borden Ice Chcam tbe next 
Pboaa *5*7. , » j Uow you boy Ice cream.

congratulate the msrAZ'^t^e.t 
building such a rrpatetic.o

cera imi luiciiist you aall r!mm ;n 
LdJ%!«iclt l i r  l ii jniir lanit, traw l 

----------------------------  ; croaheif ittuiii hncJi imt plaster
Imperial Barber Shop! tiw '̂ lepnon«

xamner ai M2tt
Thb convecienUy locnud ber-| 

ber shop in Lubbock is st 111’ 
Awnne "K ". Phone ST91. Th »[ 
barbers st this shop know how

Lotxaine Sihop
Thi* L a m ia « ihnp .« lucatoit. 

cut hair. They dooY just m s le . st 13M âmurf'sa-/ m Lubbock. : 
a pass at your head with the Here they £*afur< toe uirevt sty ' 
clippers and call it a hair rut bul! tes io atudern drra 3«sis(n. They 
give yog na hoaest to goo¿M-M, ;ir ry  1 cmr.ÿier.» ila« of .irasMs
hab COL They use the scissors to 
taper K up the beck end «-Mrs xa.f 
take pride in the srork they do 

Yog caa be sore that thb shop 
b  aenitary in all reapeeta. They

ssít#¿¿* tie  th« enCeye girî. bus
iness «umust. «r  bouit«-»'.fe This 
sñop caters M the dtscr.mnuct.ig 
w«w»e« of Ulut sectiiui.

In this ihitp you can Cnd Just

itili limited, Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company iocated at 1020-Seventh 
3rre«t nx Labbock has a fair lup- 
5i/ of ; ir.Ner in stock at the 
präsent tiase.

.Kig ysn among the many per- 
wna planning to remodle and re
pair yoor home or business eslsb- 
ashmen*? If so the firm to con
tact b  Ocero Smith Lumber Co. 
They ire  ahvayt willing to lend 
a helping hand to persona with 
huiiifiag trooblcs. There is 
need to live in a home that doesn't 
do yoo or yoor fsmity justice, 
when it b  M  esiy to have U re
modeled and repaired to fit your

For all kinds o f Inturanro call 
The McFarland-Mnisen Company 
in Lubbock located at 1107 Main 
Street.

McFarland-Mabcn ia looked to 
for automobile Insunince service 
by a very large number of people 
in thb community. They represent 
some of the Iragest companies, 
and are ready to serve you in 
every need.

There are so many things over 
which wo have no control. Both 
of a personal and property nat
ure, and so many today are will
ing to take that risk without In- 
luring his family of some pro
tection In case o f accident.

When tn need o f Insurance, bo 
iure to coniult TTho McFarland- 

I Haben Company in Lubbock. Co

use cUaa liaros on cw ry ewsto- the right senmoriM to campici

a**d snd comfort. In stock at ¡over the ground-with them 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company' you do your lawyer and they

mer and are earfeol to stcrilbe 
tbeir instrumenta after use on 
each person. Tbe sbop b  dean 
througbout and the men find 
it a plcatare t e patronbe 

Il lesa expert barbers. They speeia- 
liso in thampooing, and ahavva. 
They provide a first daaa thiniag 
aervW  that y<>g wfU Kke.

B » rare to atop in at the Imper
ial Barber Sbep at 1113 Av«. “ i r '  
for a hair ewL ahampoe. ihav«. 
shine nr any other «ñrk  o f this 
nature.

year new ewrfir. Aba. they can 
shew yen ass array i t  spar*. cJoiaj 
es; pby tatù, sbekx, skirts andj 
bv$cu«v yea w*S like. Depend vp-i 
eo them te fxrxâh the clsthaa 
yea wiS nead. WheOar it b  s 
coat suit hag; sheet or dccxc 
you W.4 Ced d  st The Lerratae

I f  yog have aef vbttad this 
— dem ap4*dsU grvas shop you 
arp eeraaf?y ioviud I*  de sn 
Step at The Lerrstee Shep m  
year eext vIm  te Lghboefc.

there are many items necessary 
font remodeling such as aabestos 
siding, rooting materiab and B.P. 
R  paints.

* *S W d l^  of whether your 
building or remodeling problems 
are Urge or small you will 
«rive coorteout stUntlon from 
the employees here. See them for 
yoor nest building needs. Cal 
4361.

Hava your praacrlpUoiu filled 
at TKAOUfTB DRtfO STORE by 
a rogMertd pharnraebt.

will be able te auUt you In sel
ecting the kind o f Insuranc« suit
ed to your needs. McFarland- 
Maben features an excellent loan 
and real estate service.

McFarlaod-Mabcn has made a 
study of your problems and will 
tell you what your need b, and 
bow best you can meet that need, 
at a minimum cocL In thb Mer- 
chanU and Builnesa Directory I** 
sue we feel a sense o f ahtbtactioB 
in recommending thU firm i* 
Lubbock for loans, real estate and 
Insurance of all kindai '

n m U i^  sÉ P TÉ litB «« M, m r -

Merchants i
FLETCHER ELECTRIC SHOP

Have you visited the Fletcher 
Electric Bhop in Lubbock? If you 
haven't you’ve missed a treat, be
cause in this roomy store there 
arc light fixtures the like of 
which you have never before 
seen and electric appliances that 
you've forgotten because you 
couldn't get them during the war 
years. Go visit thb modern con
cern today located at 1615 College 

enue.
I t  have a most complete 
l o f  lights and lighting equip 
, and they can handle any 

size electrical installation job 
and also the experience electric-

If,

ians to do the job right.
A  large stock of lighting fix

tures, both incandescent and 
fluorescent, is on hand for those 
who intend to build new homes, 
remodel or redecorate. They also 
carry a slock of commercial and 
Industrial fluorescent fixtures, and 
invites home owners and business 
men to inspect this stock to: 
their electric fixture needs.

Owners of troublesome electric 
fixtures may solve their problems 
by consulting Fletcher Electric 
Shop whose repair service irons 
out kinks in ail sorts of electrical 
appliances. Call 8752.

Groce * Furniture
x j 'M G o m p a n y

Be Vuro to trade at the Groce 
Furniture Company and know you 
are getting the best. Thb firm 
b  located at 1801 Broadway in 
LubbobV Tl^ey know what your 
furnltuit^ rnuirem enb are and 
have 'In“ Stock the latest designs 
and of furniture.

For furniture to liven up those 
old unliiViting rooms, let these 
experienced salesmen help you in 
your selections. They can suggest 
pieces that will add miracles of 
charm t6 the furniture you al 
ready have.

Bedroom, living room, dining 
room and kitchen can all be fa 
ted in accordance with the style 
of the day at thb firm. Your 
home should be the happles place 
in the world for you. Give it i 
chance by placing pleasing fur 
nlture to those bare spots.

Wo wish to commend this re 
liable home furnbhing establish 
ment in Lubbock and remind you 
of the wonderful bargains await
ing you here. There b  plenty of 
free parking apace to accomodate 
you. So see them for furniture.

Thb outstanding firm b  owned 
and operated by Mr. Freelan W. 
Groce. « t e - '

Guarakïtee Abstarct 
And Title Company

Beard iiyiachine Shop

United B< 
Insurance

Is your life i 
to protect your 
In event of you 
families face ha 
cause the broad 
properly insured 

It costs noth! 
an insurance po 
investigation oni 
if its the insuri 
Everyone has c< 
consider before 
First, How muc 
you need. Scconi 
you aford to pa; 
node a whole 111 
downmont. Thcsi 
of the many thi 
ual should consi 

Since premiun 
your age, it b  i 
insurance while 
good health. Eac 
creased premiun 
ers your chance: 
physical examini 
The Unitde Bcr 

ce Company has 
for the very yc 
the oid. They 1 
their reputation

Regardless of what your mach 
Inery problems may be, ydu can 
consult the Beard Maehin«I<Shop 
located at 500 Broadway id 'Lub
bock. Phone 9747. They speridlize 
in arc and acetylene welding.

The personnel of thb shop re
presents experience not to be 
equalled by another trade. They 
understand the operating of the 
machines to the limits of one- 
thousandth of an inch. Many parts 
of obsolete machines, whether ¡most reliable in 
they arc of agricultural machln- Lubbock. You ai 
cs. road working machines or on Mr. O. I’, 
pumping machinery, can be re-1 Manager, located 
placed only in a properly equip
ped machine shop.

As for lathe work, let us en
umerate some of the things they 
do. Special screws and nuts can 
be made'almost while you wait, 
pulleys arc bushed, bored and 
turned. Bearings babbitted and 
bored out, shafts turned and also 
threaded, fly wheels turned and 
ring gears shrunk and innumer
able other jobs can be done on 
no other machine than a lathe.

In making this Merchants and 
Business Directory Issue we desire 
to refer the Beard hlachinc Shop 
In Lubbock to all our readers.
Phone 0747 for all your machine 
shop work.

Located at 1307 Texas in Lub
bock. Phone 4613 for prompt and 
efficient abstract aervfce.

In this section o f the country, 
os in all countries the question of 
title often causes the new pur
chaser an endless amount of 
trouble.

Thb abstract office has all the 
Information at hand from Govern
ment entries and grants to the 
present time. If you are thinking 
of making a purchase, all you 
have to do is call at this abstract 
office, Interview and explain to 
them the properly you desire to 
purchase.

There is great satisfaction in 
knowing that when you consult 
this office you arc in conference 
with an authority on the matter 
of abstracts and titles pertaining 
to everything on file in the county

Wc arc glad in this Merchanb 
and Business Directory Issue to 
refer our readers to the Guarantee 
Abstract and Title Company in 
Lubbock and know your abstract 
will be absolutely correct and 
promptly delivered.

Thb reliable abstract company 
is managed by C. L. Adams and 
Charlie Adams, Jr.

Hollingsworth
Garage

Don’t let your car gel run down 
and badly in need of repair.». 
Have your 'motor checked com
pletely bf expert mechanics who 
are specUlJatt in their worlc. 
Don't let;,son\Mne work on your 
car that in-experienced and 
undepend4b le ,'W e must rememb
er thill new parts for cars arc 

gPOlji^ays available, to the best 
iqust be, taken of your 

old motor. When you realize your 
car U in need of repair, or an 
overhaul .job# have it done, don’t 
wait Driving a, car when a minor 
repair U needed, may result in 
serious damage to your, motor, and 
a big expense that-you cannot af
ford.

For work of all types and for 
fu t  dependable road service call 
on Tbe Hollingsworth Oarage, 
they will check you!' car over and 
adjust It to. give, top performance.

The Hollipgtworth Garage Is 
locatqd in. Lubbock at 008 14tb. 
Phone 41.||l i(o^,|ervice.

Thla ro)jab|ei. repair shop alao

National Iluildiii; 
he will be hapr 
benefits of thcsi 
without any obi 
part. Just telep 
make an appoli 
morrow may be

STATE

Furr Auto Exchange
The Furr Auto Exchange buys, 

sclb and trades used cars. Thb 
well knwon firm is located - at 
1811 Texas in Lubbock. Phone 
2-5474.

If you are ready to sell your 
automobile and get a better one 
this is the place to go in Lub
bock. They will offer you a 
trade in vlauc that you won't 
want to refuse.

This firm believes in fair play 
and you will find Uicir prices arc 
in line. You will find a variety 
of cars in all price ranges on dis
play at The Furr Auto Exchange.
It is well worth your lime to 
slop here and let them show you. 
their price Ibt, you’ll be pleased 1 reasonable. They 
with their values. f**' their man

These dealers are always happy! this record for 
to appraise your car without anyl dealings is a p 
obligation on your part. When* for the future.

Located in Li 
Texas Avenue. P 
they feature c 
drugs, cosmetics

This is one of 
stores in Lubbot 
people of this 
best service obta 
well known firm 
cd in the drug b 
blarity has groi 
known by pract. 
in thb section 
ib c lf a wcU"ir 
for honest and-1 
all their fast' ll 
patrons.

For the convc 
they have taken 
of products that 
world over and 
everyone as bci 
for excellence, 
lines embrace tc 
every kind, ami 
medics that have 
into homes of 
of this section.

At this store tl

you arc ready to sell or buy 
cor, be sure to go to Furr  ̂ Auto 
Exchange in Lubbock. Thb'prom
inent used car exchange is own
ed by Mr. Hay Furr.

The next lime you want to 
buy, sell, or trade a car let Mr. 
Ray Furr, Mr. Jim Dalicy,
Mr. Bill Stewart at the Furr Auto 
Exchange assist you In making 
your selection.

drug store is oh 
Noble.

Jackson a 
Rela

Olen Lee Motor 
Company

The Olen Lee Mot6r Company 
located at 2723 Texas Avenue . in 
Lubbock is the place where ytiu 
can find real bargains in good 
used cars and trucks that will suit 
every need. Whether you want 
large sedan model or a small 
town coupe. The Olen Lee Motor 
Company can show it to you.

When you have your automob
ile appraised you want to take It 
to men who are reliable and can 
be depended upon to be fair and 
who will offer you the highest 
price. Thb firm h u  served the 
people of thb section for years 
and they have built an envied re
putation by their square dealings.

You can do not better in buy
ing or selling an automobile or 
truck than at the Olen Lee -Motor 
Company In Lubbock. We suggest 
you not wall another day If you 
are In the market for a car.

In thb Merdtants and Busineu 
Directory Issue we are happy to 
commend this firm for the onl-

Mr. Jackson a 
Relators arc loci 
nicy Building in 
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tatc their busim 
together familiar 
located in this 
specialize In \ 
Kentab of all t) 
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DUNLAPS DEPARTMENT STORE
price* *re lower, quality 1* hijh- 

In every community there muil mtUfiction U suaranteed
, igu? .V'leaaci j  ciothinj; »tore that »ell* for you trade here.
»uttu m -i  ¿or becauu« of their large vol-| DunUp* Department Store carry 
/mtiifr Ji 'j ^  bu*ine*» and efficient bu»- ,  complete line of men’i  and wo

ol li.vv'f.eoci; ¿3^  method*. Dunlap* Depart-! 3^ 3** wearing apparel. TITjelr 
o u-» ja  eajettj i.ubbocW, located at
mKo« o i -.̂ tre , pn>adw»y i* ju*t that »tore.

They can equip your entire 
(amity with clothing at a low 
co>it. Drop in thi* popular trading

rruMii at tV' 
tvwin 1 foetal 
ipiiiiary ueut 
•Jt.it too h e vo  

'.’ir’iutf‘1 '.to

coat*, dre»»e», bat* and *uit* are 
only a few of the many bargain* 
you will find here.

In thi* Merchants and Buaines* 
Directory Issue we desire to call 

»pot of the general public and your attention to the wonderful 
M « just what bargain* they have! service to the community thi* 
tv offer vou. Service 1* paramount.' »tore is offering. ,

---------------------------------------------------- :----------------------- -̂------------------

McGuire’s Cafeteria!
<mnd hy ’•''■■■ 

that til« 7«.T 
lily an

V. ounnaneiJ- popular cafeteria is locat-
Shup luaCiiti ^  Lubbock at 116 Texas Ave. 
t  :t Uisfti. and feature the
iptictanc coc~ ù, cooked food* and cater
juty t omlj [>>,5̂ 0 who demand the best.
;C {'«.*5 v itii ¿jgr 33d thne it is no
hur Tying a» probloan to plan a meal and
tia soup can! ^  find the food* you like
tu pv* ;uu, ^  Itodi'lim e is consumed in

shopping for theie foods. Thi* 
iinumi Toc ii«, mkae* it their business
ihouiai i j  li. ^  jiyy jII jJjç different
SureOunQ ami of food that arc available

Farmers’ Suouly /
Located at 2608 Avenue II in 

Lubbock. Phone 4817.''
To be successful, a merchant 

must give the people what > they 
want when they want IL And 
this has been the widespread re- 
putaton the Fanner's Supply has 
gained among the people of this 
and surrounding communities. 
They are absolutely reliable and 
handle a reliable nuke of farm 
machinery, the Massy-Harris farm 
implements.

They try to keep a complete

D m ?
a saving. That saving is stock of machinery th e  y e a r  
on to you. Many housewiv-j around so you may drop in at

They buy in quantity and thusj 
create 
oause don
e» feel they can obtain a meal' their show room at any time and 
aunt '  -ch cheaper than they can! look over their farm equipment, 

luinui jreparc it in the r own kitchen. _ u will be distinctly to your adv- 
rhe modern cafeteria has many i antage to sec these implements 
jii'.-aitiie* over resturants. Vou | before purchasing elsewhere, for 
;an j*e ih efood you will cal be- it u  a well known fact that the 
fure you purchase it. To make! Farmer's Supply can save you 
tji; :;-;d attractive to you, it is| money on new machinery and 
leceasary to prepare it properly. 1 part*.

La Mao Merchant* and Uusinesi 
Turectocy Issue we feel we can 

this excellent

trami
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siutira irui 
Xllllhitu if ‘i.-- 
in iHiiK. imt 
util iuiimliet.
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Incmnt a 
jnuwtrU
IK ixrriicuur aighiy recommend

•«ni an u- aûtoer-» in Lubbock located at 
tni nan 11. Texas. We know that you 
uaa. jtsTUin- wdl «a.’oy your meals hcrec. Be 

sir-i "o stop in for a meal the 
itcc lo o t  you are in Lubbock.
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Jo Ann Shop
Tut Jii Ann Shop located at 

Di- Irto iftn y  in Lubbock carries 
i eunount* line of clothing for 
vramtn.

Thui loup wadentands t h e  
Sintnng aerhs of women and 

.ow 01 tni! :tnindirv auice it a special point 
wa a dlb ci my m ar stock from manu- 
iccnniHi a r  ^mmns vta» are leaders in the 
U aantl. '41im' uUntung Soid. Another Important 
rt .ni onte- ;U' 'hing n duy do not bold garments 
nto ;iiaubi(-.. i'u ir i »  year that are not 

«m  sc rtgttiir prices! At the 
tnit <iC Mitt sttoseos and often 
•imiu: n H«cw«a seasons when 
imv dnpmiucj are arriving, they 
'luvn amei im l pu: all their old 
.:mmi*niu sue i :  greaDy reduced 
UHens. Thm «sables them to 
;on!j irni'Ji.tit ninh clothing that 
K niiw lint ndUttsL 

iitiir ytiii j'nit this shop once 
mu icn Miiiir dothing and reason- 
lUlii prints >̂-mU want to become 
4 rvuiiiiur iciiicsmer. It is a great 
te.'il l i  utytiaeiiec to a woman 
111 <nmv mx caa depend on a 
limn wti that
.mf .iitr «very seed.

in; son»

meet il umili 
mil :il6slKn:i 

nit icul ilii.' -
U 'iiritint 11 
'In i,uliluu-n. 
Her s 1ICÍI. 
amt villi :iii' 

jnvei :liut

•tmmai- will

.at' a ;ii le 
iitliulilit mil 
l srrllT ;umt 
j  in .1 'nr 

1 in aim if 
■ntnenm ni 

-nnimiMim 
u'rttnn mit 
t MiUi unlJm- 
-.lY
mil Ztiuunnss 
vsti til piimr 
<if Miih inn- 
Mil Minm in

They carry a complete slock 
of replacmecnt parts and are 
able to give timely service in 
case of a break-down of your 
machineo'-

In this Mershants and Busineu 
Directory luue, we wish to com
pliment the Farmer's Supply up
on the excellent manner in which 
this business is conducted.

Hodges Brothers
Hodges Brothers Hardware 

Store is located at 11 IS Avenue 
G in Lubbock. Phone 2-3312.

At this modem retail store 
you will find merchandse of every 
description. They carry a com
plete line of hardware supplies at 
all times, and you can depend on 
them to give you quality roei  ̂
chandise. I f  you are in need of 
hardware supplies see these en
terprising dealers and let them 
quote their reasonable prices to 
you.

Hodges Brothers feature hard
ware o f all types. Keep in contact 
with this store for those ‘‘hard 
to get”  items. This store is head
quarters for the farmers and 
town folks o f this section. I f  you 
have not visited them lately, stop 
here the next time you arc in 
Lubbock. You will find the em
ployees courteous and accomodat
ing in manner.

In this Merchants and Business 
v iu  great pleasure that! Directory luuc wo take pleaseure 

vn .-'irnmmiind The Jo Ann Shop in refering all our reader* to 
.n Liiuolu-Ji vs all the women in 'fh l* reliable concern. , 
aiui ittctmn, aad suggest that you
■iuut Mittm 
nuva.

w  yoar next trip to

Cic«ro Smith 
Lomber Company

AJUioai{h building supplies arc 
Itili iimited. Cicero Smith Lumber 
C.impany located at lOgO-Sevenlh 

uinit, .p-ivit ut Lubòoek has a fair sup-
amt olastttr 3'/ « f  faaiber in stock at the 

111 tcittphonc Ovssent time.
Are yna tatong the many per-

---------  woa planning to remodle and re-
*’*' *nuine« estab- 

r  haJuaent? If so the firm to con- 
’ ”  l*>«n4d tact is acero  Smith Lumber Co.
.a Lubbock. | xkey are always willing to lend 
It UiCttst sty- 1 heiptag hand to perMns with 
tttsign. They huihfiag troables. There is 
» i f  .fresa«» seed to Use in a home that doesn't 
gc i;rl. h i». 4a  you or your family Justice,
!«'*ifc. Tua when it is so easy to hare U r e - ______ ______________
i»criramafc.tg oMMfated and repaired to fit your Malien Company In Lubbock. Co 

, ***** comfort. In stock at ¡over the ground-with them **
a «  tad  jnat Cicero Smith Lumber Company you do your lawyer and they

'McFarland'Maisen
Company

For all kinds of Insurance call 
The McFarland-Malsen Company 
in Lubbock located at 1107 Main 
Street.

McFarland-Malsen is looked to 
for automobile inaurance service 
by a very large number of people 
in this community. They represent 
some of the Iragest companies, 
and are ready to serve you in 
every need.

There are so many things over 
which wo have no control. Both 
of a personal and property nat
ure, and to many today are witl
ing to take that risk without In
suring his family of Mme pro
tection in case o f accident.

When In need o f Insurance, be 
sure to consult The McFarland-

Í »  (omptttta there are many items necessary 
t. they caa fa n  remodeling such u  asbesto« 
r sport doth-: ddiag, roofing msterisls and B.P,

'»>] Xagardlew of whether your 
the cMheS| boilding or remodeling problems 

^  ** ^  * . » •  large or small you will ro
es or drees. < cene coortaous atUntion from 
fhe Lorrafae the employtet here. See them for 

year next baildlng needs. Ctl
riaited tUs 
na shop yoa 

to  do to.

4ML

Hava your praMrtpUona fìlt«d 
* »  T R A C U rS  DRWO 8TORR by 
a registeted pharmociat.

will be able to assist you in sel
ecting the kind o f Insurance suit
ed to your needs. McFarlsnd- 
Malsen feature« an excellent loan 
and real estate service.

McFarland-Malsen has made a 
study of your problems and will 
tell you what your need is, and 
how best you can meet that need, 
at a minimum coat In this Mer
chants and Butlnesa Directory Is
sue we feel a sense of HMlsfsctloB 
in recommending this flito i»  
Lubbock for loans, real e«tase and 
Insurance of all Undo

nsààit: BÉrríhÉBtM, m, imt •
.-iTlMOTAJfc 3 H t

THÈ SLATÓÑÍTE
. .
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Merchants And Business Directe^
FLETCHER ELECTRIC SHOP

Have you visited the Fletcher 
Electric Bhop in Lubbock? If you 
haven't you've missed a treat, be
cause in this roomy store there 
arc light fixtures the like of 
which you have never before 
seen and electric appliances that 
you've forgotten because you 
couldn't get them during the war 
years. Go visit this modern con
cern today located at 1615 College 

i'enuc.
l y  have a most complete 
l o f  lights and lighting equip 

It,*and they can handle any 
size electrical installation Job 
and also the experience electric

ians to do the Job right.
A large stock of lighting fix

tures, both incandescent and 
fluorescent. Is on hand for those 
who intend to build new homes, 
remodel or redecorate. They also 
carry a stock of commercial and 
industrial fluorescent fixtures, and 
invites home owners and busincs* 
men to inspect this stock to : 
their electric fixture needs.

Owners of troublesome electric 
fixtures may solve their problems 
by consulting Fletcher Electric 
Shop whose repair service irons 
out kinks in all sorts of electrical 
appliances. Call 8752.

Groce,' Furniture ’ 
x>i*-iGompany

Be'sure to trade at the Groce 
Furniture Company and know you 
are getting the best. This firm 
is located at 1801 Broadway in 
Lubbotik. Tt^ey know what your 
fum ituft T^utrements are and 
have 'Iti ‘ Stock the latest designs 
and sfiiW of furniture.

For furniture to liven up those 
old uniiivlting rooms, let these 
experienced salesmen help you in 
your selections. They can suggest 
pieces that will add miracles of 
charm tò the furniture you al
ready have.

Bedroom, living room, dining 
room and kitchen can all be fit
ted in accordance with the style 
of the (lay at this firm. Your 
home should be the happtes place 
in the world for you. Give it a 
chance by placing pleasing fur
niture to those bare spots.

Wo wish to commend this re
liable home furnishing establish
ment in Lubbock and remind you 
of the wonderful bargains await
ing you here. There is plenty of 
free parking space to accomodate 
you. S<> see them for furniture.

This outstanding firm is owned 
and operated by Mr. Freelan W. 
Groce.

United Benefit Life 
Insurance Company

Is your life properly insured 
to protect your family from want 
in event of your death? Many 
families face hardships daily be
cause the breadwinner was not 
properly insured.

It costs nothing to investigate 
an insurance policy, and only by 
investigation one can you decide 
if its the insurance you need.
Everyone has certain factors to 
consider before buying insurance.
First, How much protection do 
you need. Second, How much can 
you aford to pay? Third, Do you 
node a whole life plan or an en- 
downment. These arc only a few 
of the many things each individ
ual should consider.

Since premiums are based on 
your age, it is wise to buy your 
Insurance while young and in 
good health. Each year brings in
creased premium rates and low
ers your chances of passnig the 
physical examination. Act Today!
The Unitdc Benefit Life Insuran

ce Company has insurance policies 
for the very young as well as 
the old. They have well earned
their reputation as one ^of^ the friendly and courteous service.

Operated by Hunter, Colton,

Beard iiyiachine Shop
Regardless of what your mach 

inery problems may be, ydu can 
consult the Beard Machinal^Shop 
located at 500 Broadway id Lub
bock. Phone 0747. They tpcriiilize 
in arc and acetylene weldiniJ.

The personnel of this shop rc- 
prei^ents experience not to be 
equalled by another trade. They 
understand the operating of the 
machines to the limits of one- 
thousandth of an inch. Many parts 
of obsolete machines, whelhcrj most reliable insurance firms' in 
they are of agricultural machtn- Lubbock. You are invited to call 
cs, road working machines or on Mr. O. P. Harlan, District 
pumping machinery, can be re-¡Manager, located in the Lubbock 
placed only in a properly equip- National Building in Lubbock and

Bryant’s Taxi
The Bryant’s Taxi Service in 

Lubbock features reliable and 
courteous sccvice to all their 
passengers. If you want to ride 
in a cab whose driver is courteous 
bo sure and call the Bryant’i 
Taxi, phone 5711. The office is 
located at 1206 Thirtcepth. The 
Bryant's Taxis ail arc equipped 
with a two way radio system, by 
which they give rapid service 
when you call them.

This prominent cab company 
in Lubbock realize their passeng' 
ers want to ride in clean comfor 
table cabs. They make it a spec
ial point to keep their c a b s  
clean and purchase the finest 
automobiles they are able to in 
order to better please their custo
mers.

Another outstanding virtue of 
the Bryant's Taxi is that you can 
be assured the rates the driver 
charges you is a Just rate. They 
want your businesa and do every
thing in their power to provide a 
service that will please you.

We in this Merchants and Bus
iness Directory Issue suggest that 
you phone 5711 in Lubbock when 
you want a cab that features fast

Guar£kiiee Abstarct 
And Title Company

Located at 1307 Texas in Lub 
bock. Phone 4613 for prompt and 
efficient abstract service.

In this section o f the country, 
os in all countries the question of 
title often causes the new pur
chaser an endless amount of 
trouble.

This abstract office has all the 
information at hand from Govern 
ment entries and grants to the 
present time. If you arc thinking 
of making a purchase, all you 
have to do is call at this abstract 
office, interview and explain to 
them the property you desire to 
purchase.

There is great satisfaction in 
knowing that when >*ou consult 
this office you are in conference 
with an authority on the matter 
of abstracts and titles pertaining 
to everything on file in the county

Wc arc glad in this Merchants 
and Business Directory Issue to 
refer our readers to the Guarantee 
Abstract and Title Company in 
Lubbock and know your abstract 
will be absolutely correct and 
promptly delivered.

This reliable abstract company 
is managed, by C. L. Adams and 
Charlie Adams, Jr.

Hollingsworth
Garage

Don't iet your car gel run down 
and badly in need of repair*. 
Have your 'motor cheeked com
pletely bf expert mechanics who 
are speciallsti in their work'. 
Don't let;,aon)Mne work on your 
car that ,|a , in-experienced and 
undependj|ble.'We must rememb
er Ikgl new parts for cars arc 

,;lP^||^ays available, so the best 
'r i lO T e  njuit be. taken of your 

L  old motor. When ypu realize your 
car Is in need of repair, or an 
overhaul .Job, have it done, don’t 
wait Driving a. car when a minor 
repair la needed, may result in 
serious d a i^ e  to your-motor, and 
a big expense that-you cannot af
ford.

For work of all types and for 
fast dependable road service call 
on The Hollingsworth Garage, 
they will check yiiuT car over and 
adjust it to. give, top performance.

The Holljqgswolih Garage is 
located In. Lubbock >t 908 14tb. 
Phone 4191 i^o^,fervice.

Tbla roJJabU; repair tbop alao

ped machine shop.
As fur lathe work, let us en

umerate some of the things they 
do. Special screws and nuts can 
be made'almost while you wait, 
pulleys arc bushed, bored and 
turned. Bearings babbitted and 
bored out, shafts turned and also 
threaded, fly wheels turned and 
ring gears shrunk and innumer
able other Jobs can be done on 
no other machine than a lathe.

In making this Merchants and 
Business Directory Issue we desire 
to refer the Beard Machine Shop 
in Lubbock to all our readers. 
Phone 9747 for ail your machine 
shop work.

he will bo happy to cxpl.iin the 
benefits of these policies to you 
without any obligation on yuur 
part. Just telephone 2-3172 and 
make an appointment today, to
morrow may be too late!

Furr Auto Exchange
The Furr Auto Exchange buys, 

sells and trades used cars. ThU 
well knwon firm is located at 
1811 Texas In Lubbock. Phone 
2-5474.

I f  you are ready to sell your 
outomobile and get a better one 
this is the place to go in Lub
bock. They will offer you a 
trade in vlaue that you won't 
want to refuse.

This firm believes in fair play 
and you will find Uicir prices arc 
in line. You will find a variety 
of ears in all price ranges on dis
play at The Furr Auto Exchange. 
It is well worth your time to

STATE DRUG
Located in Lubbock at 1320 

Texas Avenue. Phono 5353. Where 
they feature curios, novelties, 
drugs, cosmetics, and sundries.

This is one of the most modern 
stores in Lubbock and offers the 
people of this community the 
best service obtainable. Since this 
well known firm has been engag
ed in the drug business their pop- 
itlarity has grown until it is 
known by practically everybody 
in this section and has won for 
itself a wcU "merited reputation 
for honest and- fair dealings with 
all their fast- increasing list of 
patrons.

For the convenience of patrons 
they have taken on famous lines 
of products that arc known the 
world over and recognized by 
everyone as beng without peer 
for excellence. Those famous 
lines embrace toilet articles of 
every kind, ami household re
medies that have found their way 
into homes of so many persons 
of this section.

At this store the prices arc very

and Shorty Bryant. The Bryant's 
operatng in Lubbock wa.s the 
owner of Curtis Taxi service in 
Slaton for two years. They cor
dially invite your business when 
you arc in Lubbock.

Hub Furniture And 
Appliance Company

The Hub Furniture and Applian
ce Company located at 1001 Ave
nue H in Lubbock carries a cúm
plete line of household furnish
ings. Their store is modern and 
up-to-date, and their furniture 
ranges from a small end tabic to 
complete suits for any room.

When wc buy furniture we arc 
buying something that is more or 
less a permanent fixture for our 
home. Furniture is not an item 
that wc expect to replace every 
year or *0. Therefore, great care 
should be given to its selection 
so we can be assured of gettin. 
something that we will not tire 
of easily.

The Hub Furniture and Applian 
ce Company has on display new 
suits of furniture for every room 
They receive new shipments al
most daily, and you will find it 
a pleasure to look over their 
stock. Regardless of whether your 
needs are small or Urge you’ll 
receive the same courteous at 
tention when you arc here. You 
arc invited to drop in whenever 
you are in Lubbock and look over 
their merchandise. If you are not 
in town and are in need of an 
item just phone 2-3571 and they 
will glady tell you what they have 
in that line.

Floyd King Grocery
The Floyd King Grocery is your 

modern food store located at 
2201 East Avenue “D" in Lub
bock. Make your grohery shopping 

pleasure by buying all you 
groceries at one place. There i 
no need to shop overtown fo 
bargains when yuu trade her. 
They carry a complete stock o 
every type of food, and you 1 
find their prices low.

They carry fresh vegetabk 
and fruiU the year around, tha 
are fresh until they reach youi 
table. Their stock of canned goo(L 
cannot be beat in any store. They 
carry popular brands and it U no 
problem to have a balanced diet 
when you have such a variety to

choose from.
MeaU which look appetliijig and 

delicious are always on display in 
their meat cose. Their butcher« 
know bow to cut meata and will 
gladly give you Just the kind oJC 
steak or roost you want. They ai* 
ways carry fresh meat so you do 
not have to worry about getting 
something that has lain in the 
ease for days.

The nxet time you are in Lub
bock stop by this loidem grocery 
store aJJ look over their stock 
and you'll be sure to find evezy- 
thing in the food and meat line 
that your family likes. Give them 
a try today.

stop here and let them show you, 1,1,.im .« mninmu i.i
their price list, you’ll be pleased reasonable. They have been faith ‘
with their values. ‘ h®*r many customers. an d l" ''P *  “

These dealers arc always happy I this record for service and f“ **'] ^’ ê is'' r s r ’ t'hc ^place lo take 
to appraise your car without anyl dealings is a positive guarantee \  ¡ r  ir.-iMi.,'
‘ u . . " . -  ................ ,K i,„„ lfo r  the future. This prominent I >'«“ r automobile, when troubled

* with anylhinjj in the clcc'.r.ca*

Lubbock Battery 
And Electric

Located in Lubbock at 812 Main 
phone 4922.

They arc specialists in servic
ing magnetos, carburators, fuel 
pumps, speedometers, generators 
and starters and is the official 
station for starting, lighting and 
ignition systems, carrying a com
plete stock of parts for these 
systems. Throughout this section 
of the state this firm is known 
as one establishment where start
ing, lighting and ignition service 
can be had at reasonable prices 
and hundreds of motorists have 
marveled at the wonderful and 
efficient service offered.

When the motorist wishes this 
type of service he wants tu con
sult one who knows this business 
from A to Z. The excellent ser
vice The Lubbock Battery and 
Electric has rendered to their 
many customers has brought them 
much new business and the 
number of their patrons is stead
ily increasing.

In this Merchants and Busines- 
Dircctory Issue we wish to say 
that The Lubbock Balteo' a»'! 
Electric and their commendabU- 
business methods is a firm that 

more pro 
You’ll fin;!

Shook Tire Company
The Shook Tire Company locat

ed at 1419 Texas Avenue in Lub
bock is your dealer for the world 
famous Fisk tires.

When you purchase tires for 
your automobile you want tiros 
that you will feci safe driving 
on. For longer wear and the 
best in tire quality buy Fisk 
tires. Motorists have praised these 
tires for years, and they hsve 
proven themselves to the general 
public to be the best tires your 
money can buy.

At The Shook Tire Company 
you will find lire experts who 
will be glad to advise you on 
your tire needs. They know which 
cars need four-ply tires and 
which ones need six ply tires to 
get the best 
will airo find

Deal’s Machine Shop
This reliable establishment is 

located in Lubbock at 2732 Tex
as. You can depend on this firm 
to get the Job done properly 
whether your problem is one for 
mcahinists, welders, engineers or 
boiler-makers. They specialize in 
all these lines and will go any
where and any time. Phone 5111. 
In Slaton Phone 446 for all work 
of this nature.

To repair machinery and 
place broken parts takes years 
of experience. .Many lime* incx 
pcrienccd workmen have done ad
ditional harm to machinery by 
just half repairing a breakdown. 
You don't have to take chances 
like this. Take your problems to 
a firm that has experienced em
ployees, one that gives personal 
attention to every Job, and a firm 
that will not put unjust charger 
on the repair bill.

Remember the name Deal’s 
Machine Shop In Lubbock,when 
you have a machinery breakdown 
and for ail machine shop work 
You can do no better than pat 
ronizing this shop for all mach 
ine shop work.

Carver Heights Drug 
Company |

This prominent drug store is| 
located in Lubbock at 19(M East I 

performance. You! Avenue B. Phone 7839. They pro- 
tire rep.ilr d<vl vide an excellent fountain

ARM STRONG  
Warehouse And  

Transfer Company
For local and long distance 

moving, be- sure tn call The 
Armstrong Warehonw and Trann- 
fer Company located in Lubbock 
at 702 Texas Avenue, Phone 6658 
for estimates on your next mov
ing Job.

They employ only courteous, 
careful workmen, and you can 
be assured they will handle your 
merchandise in a most careful 
manner. Y’ou need not be afraid 
to allow this reliable transfer 
company in Lubbock to handle 
your most valuable arliclea. Don’t 
take chances and try to do ybur 
own moving, but let these ex
perienced men do it lo r  you.

Their equipment is modem and 
up-t(Mlate, and they can anure 
you of careful- service in all 
kinds if weather. - Their vans are 
padded and eneloaedi giving y<m 
added protection of your funs- 
iture.

We, in this Merchants and Bus
iness Directory Issue, wish ta 
compliment this fims upton their 
fair dealings and efficient bus
iness methods 'rendered to tbe 
people of this section.

G AR LAND ’S

obligation on your part. When 
you arc ready to sell or buy 
ear, be sure to go to Furr. Auto 
Exchange in Lubbock. This prom 
inent used car exchange is own 
cd by Mr. Hay Furr.

The next lime you want to 
buy, sell, or trade a car let Mr. 
Ray Furr, Mr. Jim Dalicy,
Mr. Bill Stewart at the Furr Auto 
Exchange assist you in making 
your selection.

Olen Lee Motor 
Company

The Olen Lee Mol6r Company 
located at 2723 Texas Avenue in 
Lubbock is the place where you 
can find real bargains in good 
used cars and trucks that will suit 
every need. Whether you want a 
largo sedan model or a small 
town coupe. The Olen Lee Motor 
Company can show it to you.

When you have your automob
ile appraised you want to take it 
to men who are reliable and can 
be depended upon to be fair and 
who will offer you the highest 
price. This firm h u  served the 
people of this section for years 
and they have built an envied re
putation by their square dealings.

You can do not better in buy
ing or selling an automobile or 
truck than st the Olen Lee -Motor 
Company in Lubbock- We suggest 
you not wait another day if you 
are in the market for a car.

In thia MerchanU and Busineu 
Directory Issue we are happy to

____, ___ commend this firm for the out-
W  on bgpd a,Jtoe of lights and) itandlng manner In which they 
beaten. So see them for a hoatcri have itrvc l this community. Call 
W o r t  cold weather begins. ' S-SIM

drug store is owned by Mr. Levi 
Noble. I

------------------------------------- i

Jackson and Rogers 
Relators

Mr. Jackson and ,Mr. Uogers 
Relators are located in The Con- 
nley Building in Lubbock, phone 
5411. They have made real es
tate their business and arc al
together familiar with property 
located in this section. They 
specialize In Management and 
Kentals of all types of real es
tate. If you have a piece of pro
perty in this section, be sure and 
let Mr. Jackson and Mr. Rogers 
handle the renting of it for you.

Mr. Jackson and Mr. Rogers al
so features FHA and Insurance 
Loans on a great list of propert
ies in this community. They hand
le insurance of any type and arc 
fully qualified to advise you on 
the types and amounts of in
surance you need, regardless of 
the problem. The office is locat
ed In The Conley Building In 
Lubbock. Phone 5411 for infor
mation on any real estate, insur
ance or loan problem.

This aection ia fortunate in 
having a real estate firm of thii 
caliber. This Merchsnlt and Bus
ineu Directory luue feel it can 
highly recommend the services of
fered by Mr. Jackson and Mr. 
Rogers and suggests you see them 
for any real esale or loan aerviee.

Dlaabted to Wlater 
On an av«rag« wtnt«r day about 

tlx mlUion partooa tn tha United 
Itote« ar« tomperarily or p«rma- 
MBtly dlaabtod b«cauM of IBoott.

line.

Dr. H. L. Spitzer 
Chiropractic Service

Dr. Spitzer, Chiropractor has 
his office at 1911 Broadway in 
Lubbock. Phone 0991 for an ap 
puintment.

For more than 50 years Chlro 
practic has been accomplishing 
wonderful things. That is has en
dured for that length of time 1* 
proof of its worth and merit. I', 
has saved thousands of individ
uals from a premature grave and 
has put millions on the road to 
health and enabled them to be
come useful members of society.

The practice of Chiropractic is 
based on the principle of correct
ing the cause of disease in the 
body. Chiropractic contends that 
the cause of disease is the body 
is the vertebral subluxation which 
creates prcuure upon nerves and 
interfera with the normal trans
mission of vital nerve energy. The 
Chiropractic objective ia to locate 
the place in the ipine where ner
ve prcuure exists, due to verteb
ral subluxation, and by proper 
adjustment, to restore the sulux- 
lated vertebra to its normal posi
tion. Correct adjustment releases 
the prcuure on nerves and there
by removes the real cause of dia- 
cu e  in the body.

I f  Dr. Spitzer cannot help you 
he will tell you 10.

Garland's located 1314 Broad- 
forj way in Lubbock is one of the 

part.-nent where ynu can have your convenience. Their clerks' lading dining places to be found
your old tires rcpa.rod by ox-| have the know how lo mix pro-i ¡3 this section. Their patrons coi>-
pcrienccd workmen. Those men'pcrly the refreshment you mosligi,t of not only people from Lub- 
are "tire doctors" and '.b y arc enjoy. Be sure to stop here thel but from the entire trade
able to diagnose your t.-ojb’,i-4 and next time you arc shopping in territory for miles around, 
correct them in the proper .nun- Lubbock. j Jn this Merchants and Businc-ss
ncr. I I’rescriptions must be filled Directory Issue wc feel it our

In this M- rchanls and It isinoM properly to gel the most goodi juty to mention some of the out- 
Dlrcclory Issue we t 'k - groat from them. Your doctor knows; standing features of this cafe.

iich a what he wants in that precript-i Everything that is good to eat is
ion and Uie pharmacists at this i to be found here. Regular dinner* 
store know how- to (ill it. Take, for the working men and women 
your prescription here and you speciltie.s of this rcsturanL 
will be satisfied. i Garland's is known as the favorite

The employees are courteou' ' dining establishment for many 
and accomodation. You will enjoy who find that it Is both cconoin- 

havV ttiTrirraii ntxl 'vitamin* "for shopping at this up t̂OKiate ¡cal and time saving lo dine out
rro-.-.-‘Ji ard health. Both the white I>rug Store. This Merchants and when eating at Garland's yon 
and yiik a..- protein rich. I’rcteln Business Directory Issue, wishes| will find a variety of tempting 
lull-*' rnd repa'r« nu'sclr Thus to recommend this store at 1904'dfjhcs listed on the menu. Anotb- 
c.-;ci lake the i Iitc  of Iran meal I Avenue B as your Drug! or reason for the steady growth 

* * are rasily d U ' f - u b b o c k .  Wc wish to|f3 the volume

pleasure in recommending 
firm tu ujc reader.. S.> 
for your next tire needs.

E»a Volks 
Yolks cl i;;s* have 

value than the whites.
n 'c r e  food 
TT ir yo lk s

in die mca!: 
egg each day. E g g s of business this
ficftcd  If ih r y  a ré  c r 'k c d  ftt n low re c o m m e n d  the  C a n c r  H e iK h U l  cafe i» d o in g  i s  th e  e x c e lle n t  M r- 
tcm p c rn tu rc .  A  h ic h  ic m p c ra iu ro  D r u g  C o m p a n y  fo r  y o u r  n e x t  o rd -( v ic e  tha t  hax  a lw a yu  b e e n  feat-
In  cooki> g to u rh e n s the white. E g g s  c r  o f d r u g s  
cooked  In w ater not quite  bo iling , 
a re  tender nnd Jrl!y  li!tp. F r ie d  e gg s 
sh o u ld  be roo ke d  In  fat that Is not 
sm o k in g  hot.

Suggest Partition

Extra Claw
Very few people know that th« 

lion hat an extra claw. It ta con
cealed In the hair n«ar tb« tip of 
Ma UU.

Institute Of 
Professional 

! Photographic Arts
I Ixicatcd at 805 College in Lub
bock is the southwests finest 
school of photography. Mere they 
feature cverylhing in the p'.iolo- 
graphy line. They carry a com
plete stock of flash bulbs. Gener
al Electric rhotofloods, cameras 
and enlargers, tripods and books 
on amateur photography. Regard 
less of whst your needs might 
be, you'll find It at the Institute 
of I’ rofcssioanI Photographic Arts. 

I They also do photo developing 
 ̂and finishing. U you want your 
. film i developed and enlarged this 
la the place in Lubbock to have 

I it done. They feature a (ait ser- 
, vice to there it no delay in get- 
(gni your pictures when you leave 
your (lima here.

It you arc an amateur or 
pcricnced photographer and are 

YiviTUMir In 33^  nf supplies or informât 
^JE R U SALE M — (Sobndphoto)—   ̂ Ion on photography, you can do

mended the above partition of 1 Profesalonal and Photographic 
IPaletUn«. There would 1  ̂ two | Arts. See them on your next trip

> ' » sswaiHU«/

CZ3 AtAt Atu

latatc«, one Arab and one Jewiah, 
which wouid beeome futly Indepen- 
(fcnt on Seet Ut, 1949, on condi. 
lion that they.alfn W Lim em cnt 
for an economi« circa.

to Lubbock,
ThU ouUtanding firm U the 

only firm in West Texu  that 
offera the new three day color 
proceas of filmt. So ace them for 
all photography suppUet. Phone' 
609«.

ured here. They welcome every
one and make them led  right at 
home.

The manager of this modem 
rcsturant has tiad extensive ex
perience in cafe management and 
invitc-x everyone In Slaton to dine 
with him regularly, , 4

J. M. McKclvy And 
Son - R.elators

Ix-adcrs in Real Estate, located 
at 1007 Thirteenth . in Lubbock, 
Phone 4232.

They are altogether famllioi' 
with all detalU imlispensable' t «  
the real estate businesa. They 
have developed an acute acnac of 
values through their experience 
in buying and selling real e«tat» 
properties.

Both city and rural properties 
have been listed for your conven
ience. Suppose you arc living in 
the rural district and with to 
move to town, Jnit get in touch 
with thU concern. They have a 
very attractive list' of city pro
perties and it will be to your 
advantage to get in touch 'wHh 
the J, M. McKclvy and Son Real- 
Ron  In Lubbock.

When you wUh to buy or m B 
real eatate you can be aiaurod t o t . 
peraonal attenUoa o f J. II. Mo- 
Xeivy and Son. 80 phhae 4232 and 
atk fo r informatlM eoncumiaf 
thhlr lilt of dty and bmUncM'prh- 
perty.

'

‘ - ' í .
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' ‘a /u ifbesth/isnes:

As a new member in the business family of Slaton 
we welcome you to town—we feel that you will do 
your part to make Slaton a more prosperous town 
and that you will co-operate with the other business 
institutions here to offer the customers and visitors 
to Slaton another good place to Shop.

We feel that Slaton is on the threshold of a new era of 
substantial growth and it is with a feeling of pride that we 
see your firm has the same confidence in Slaton that we busi
ness men have.

This Tribute to The C. R. Anthony Co. is
Made By The Following Slaton Firms

FRIDAY. SEPTBMt'iER 26, 1M7

CUTIES By E. Similis '
______________ •' *•«'•••>« 0. i, r.i«u

ELLiOm ELECTRIC 
Electric & Gas Appi

Plains Lumber Co.
Slaton Implement Co.

Johnson - Hoffman Hardware
I , Evans Dry Cleaners

Clifford & Ethel Young 
Real Estate

Leon Theatre
0. D. Kenney Auto Parts

Seif Service Station

J. H. Brewer Agency

Chamber of Commerce 
Max Arrants, Mgr.

Liles Sheet Metal Works

0. D. McClintock Furniture
Slaton Hardjware Co.

Slaton Bakery

Slaton Steam Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning

SLATON PHARMACY

Home Furniture Co.
Palace Barber & Beauty Shop
Spradleÿs Upholstering Shop

V

$-19,
" I  wouldn’t expect t ( »  much in three weeks, Mrs. McGlucy. A lter 

all, nature's had you much longer than w e!”

Weddinc Invitations, two Envelopes
lopes—at the Slatonite. I Gummed Reinforcements

Marking Pencils— all types
Adding Machine Paper at ths O N IO N  S K IN  P A P E R  

Slatonite.
* At The Slatonite

• DANNERS 
SHOW CARDS

• TRUCK I.E ITERING
• WINDOW LETTERING

DOWN TOWN SIGNS
“ Our Specialty - - Cut Out Letters”

Phone 2-0241 
GLEN L. LUTTRELL

2211 • 19th St. 
LUDBOCK,TEXAS

illlllllll
FOR PROMf^* ATTENTION  

A N D  EXPERT W ORK

Ne Je Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL
W iring and Repairs

105 North 19th St. Phone 759-J i

^IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllilliiiiiiMii;

I  TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“HOME OF THE B U N D  PEOPLE*

Mnnufocturera o f

W INDO W  SHADES —  VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 19th St. Dial 7861
Lubbock

KRUEGER. HUTCHINSON A N D  OVERTON CUNIC  
Lubbock. Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger. M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. 11. Stiles, M. D. F.A.C.S. 

(Ortho)
II. E. Mast, M. D., F.A C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE A TIIROA 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. O.
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS

0. R. Hand, M. D.
JFrank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN

M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., .M. D.

mwm

A
dune:
Carrie
There

S
shiflir
up an 
ask— :

T1
fickle 
TheC  
all agt 
it. It St 
and H

INTERNAL MEDICINE This advi
W. II. Gordon, .M. D., F.A.C.P. 
R, II. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE

G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. 0'lx)ughlin, ,M. D. 

X-RAY AND IJVBORATOUY 

A. G. Harsh. M. D.

Magnolii
J. W . CHE

J. IL  Felton, Business Manager

DR. R  K. P A L M E R
 ̂ OPTOMETRIST

■

o f f ic e s ' in  l e s t e r ' I  j e w e l e r s
L U B B O C K

1010 Broadway Pf]one 5 7 9 4
USB YOUR CREDIT 

PA Y  ONLY $1.00 A  WEEK

Slaton I
BARNEY 1

Crow-Hi

Union Ci 
Wareh

'tjJ ~ -..
J ,
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Slaton Steam Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning

hrks SLATON PHARMACY

niture Home Furniture Co,
Co. Palace Barber & Beauty Shop

Spradley’s Upholstering Shop

CUTIES By E. Sinuns
¥  kmi.uim u. t. riiwi

7
IcnM ff.,, ,

" I  wouldn't cxpca too much in three weeks, Mrs. McGIuey. Alter 
all, nature's had you much longer than w e !"

Wcddlnjr Invitations, two enve-  ̂^'**’*‘® M inila Envelopes
lopes—at the Slatonitc.

Addinit Machine Paper at th* 
Slatonlta.

Gummed Reinforcements 
Marking Pencils— all types 
ONION SKIN PAPER  

At The Slatonite

DANNERS 
s n o w  CARDS 
TRUCK I.EITEIUNO 
WINDOW LETTKRINO

DOWN TOWN SIGNS
“ Our Specialty - - Cut Out Letters”

Phone 2>G24I 
GLEN L. LUTTRELL

2211 • 19th St. 
LUUBOCK.TE.XAS

N. J. Wicker
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
W iring and Repairs

105 North 19th St. Phone 759-J =

^llllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllll'J

I  TONTINE SHADE SHOP
S “HOME OF THE B U N D  PEOPLE"

S Manufacturers of

B W IN D O W  SHADES —  VENE-HAN BUNDS

1107 10th St. D ia l 7861
Lubbock

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AN D  OVERTON CUNIC  
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C.S 
J. II. Stiles, M. D. K.A.C.S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D., K.A C.S.

(Urology)
EYE EAR, NOSE & THROA 

J. T, Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben U. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS

0. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 

M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, .M, D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 

W. H. Gordon, M. D„ F.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. 0'I.oughlin, M. D. 

X-RAY AND IJtBORATORY 

A. 0. Harsh, M. D.

J, IL  Felton, Business Manager

THE SLATONITE
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Is this lighthouse built on sand? Seemingly sol All you can see at 
its base is sand.

Actually this towering structure is built on rock. Underneath these 
dunes of sand is a rocky ledge, firm and enduring. The sand may bo 
carried away by sea or wind, but this lighthouse will stand secure. 
There's a rock, a firm foundation, underneath!

Some people look at the Church and see only sand. They see the 
shifting sands— of custom— and fashion—and passing personalities pile 
up and wash away around the Church. "Why is it still standing?" they 
ask— for they see only sand.

The Church would have fallen long ago were it built on anything so 
fickle as fashion, so casual as custom, so impermanent as mere people. 
The Church is built on rock, firm and enduring. It will stand secure for 
all ages, shedding light and imparting strength to all who are guided by 
it. It stands on the "Rock of Ages," the divine personality of Jesus Christ 
and His message of hope for all mankind.

î - È H - S i S ' s S f

DR. R  K. P A L M E R
 ̂ OPTOMETRIST

f j - f v
OFFICES INI'LESTER'S JEWELERS 

L U B B O C K
1010 Broadway Pf'jone 5 7 9 4

USB YOUR (HIBOIT 

PA Y  ONLY $1.0« A  WBBK

jrhis advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic
citizens and business establishments:

Magnolia Petroleum Co,
J. W . CHENOWETH, Agent

Slaton Bakery
BARNEY WILSON, Mgr.

CroW‘Harral Chevrolet Co.

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Co,

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F. D. I. C

Pember Insurance Agency
"27 YEARS YO UR  A G E N T '

Holt Grocery 

Dieksorís Hatchery

Meáis Fine Bread 
Self Service Station 

Palace Barber & Beauty Shop 0. D. Kenney Auto Parts

Slaton Implement Co, 

Carroll Service Station 

Butler Monument Works '.'lÿi

.a :

h-i..
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T riE  SLATON SLATONITE 
SLATON PTJBUSmNO COMPANY, SUton, Ubbock County. T>xm  

dl»ton 14mc« purehu«<l 1>20^7. ~
Bntend as second class mall matter at the postoffice, Slaton, Texas. 

A. H. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advortisins 50 cents per column inch to all aK«nciee, with 

usual discounts.

Local Readers, set ht 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.

Card o f Thanks, /5 cents.

.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous refleetion upon the repu
tation or standinc of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be ^1*^1/ corrected 
when called to our attention. ,

hot dogs or pop com.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office,) 5 cents per line. Poetry lOc per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Carsa Counties, 12.00. Outside these counties, 82.50.

JUST
TALK

J. H. Brewer is quite an 
perimentrr both in making farm 
machinery, in using machines that 
were designed for one purpose 
for doing some other kinds o( 
tasks and for raising diversified 
crops.

At present he is a one eyed pea 
raiser and he has raised 
many one eyed peas on his place 
that he has peas stacked all over 
that end of the country, he has 
tried out every kind of grain 
that has ever been thought of and 
I'm looking for him to go into 
raising soy beans any day now. 
Roy Mack said that this section 
would probably be an excellent 
soy bean territory, if the farmers 
would experiment and find out 
what variety is good in this area. 
Several farmers have tried to 
raise soy beans in the past but 
because of Ignorance as to how 
they should be raised or because 
the wrong variety was planted, 
soy beans proved discouraging 
here. Mr. Mack said that the same 
thing happened in Arkansas but 
now that state is one of the best 
soy bean states in the nation. 
Personally I do not care too much 
for soy bean biscuits, bread, etc., 
but if the fanners in this section 
can make some money on soy

beans I'll do my best to cultivate 
a taste for them.

Not having made a prediction 
as to the weather in some time 
because it had gotten into a rut 
I feel that is is time for me to 
make some observaions. T h e  
weather around Slaton should get 
pretty windy real soon, wc'll have 
some heavy sand storms and then 
the rains will come, probably in 
about a week. What makes me 
think that we are due to have 
some stormy weather is because 
Doc Crow wants to go fishing in 
about two weeks and because the 
after effects of the tropical slorm 
should reach us in about that 
length of time.

The Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
are more active in Slaton than at 
any time slnso I have lived here. 
These two organizations have tak
en on a responsibility that could 
have a very great effect on the 
future of, not only our nation, but 
that of the entire world and every 
citizen in our country should study 
the effects the training the boy 
and girl scouts get. For their 
good work in helping to train our 
youths in Slaton every one of us 
owe a debt of gratitude to Bruce 
Pember and to T. H. Duckett, 
both of whom are giving much of 
their time and considerable money 
to helping the youths of Slaton

some of us would not Improve 
the scenery much but on the oth
er hand there are others who 
woulud be worth looking at.

Women arc funny folks. What 
causes me to make and repeat 
this statement is the actions of 
several of them who are wives of 
the men with whom I have been 
going to sec the baseball games 
in Lubbock recently.

Mrs. Lee Wootton who admits 
that she knows nothing and cares 
less about baseball has made up 
her mind to go next season and 
take her crocheting, &lrs. T. If. 
Duckett also is plannnlg on at 
tending the games next season so 
that she can discuss family pro- 
blems with her husband, Mrs. 
Ray Hickman and Patsy Hickman 
like to drink pop and eat peanuts 
so they are going to tag along 
with Ray even if the howling and 
dust is not too pleasanL Even 
Mrs. L. A. Harral is working up 
some plan by which she will have 
an excuse to go to the ball game, 
and even my wife is threating to 
go and she won't touch peanuts.

A  survey of Slaton shows that 
prices on food are not as high as 
they are quoted in many parts of 
the country, rent property Is hard 
to find and Slaton seems to be 
as crowded as most towns, al
though the rental prices have not 
advanced as much here as in 
nearly all other communities.

Real estate prices arc still 
rising but they are considerably 
behind the same kind of homes 
in nearly every other town in this 
area.

This is all probably true but as 
for me I am still comparing the 
prices of before the war with 
what they arc now and my heart 
gets weak every time I go into a 
grocrey store and give up five 
six dollars for a little bag of 
stuff that 1 could put into my 
vest pocket. It Is alright for the 
big shots in Washington to talk a- 
bout folks going on voluntary 
rationing but when ordinary old 
pinto beans cost nearly a nickel 
a piece one might as well eat tea 
bone steak. Several weeks ago I 
went into the wholesale grocery 
houes and Mr. Hestand was star
ing goggle eyed at a few sacks 
of pinto beans, 1 asked him why 
he looked so dejected and he 
said that he had three thousand 
dollars tied up in that stock of 
pinto beans and he was wonder
ing whether he would ever get it 
out

If all of us were to go to eat 
ing the cheaper cuts of meat, the 
poorer grades of vegetables, dried 
eggs and imitation butter all that 
would happen would be (or the 
prices on these items would double 
in price and the prices on the 
top grade would stay the same. 
Personally 1 am tn favor of every 
body quitting eating, wearing 
sarongs for clothing and living in '

hole in the ground. Of course!

Ah Chute

"Please sir, could 1 have the 
afternoon offT"

“ Ah, yes, your grandmother, 1 
suppose?"

“ Exactly sir, she is making her 
first parachute Jump."

Slightly Confused
"A re you the Judge of the re

probates?" the lady inquired.
“ 1 am Judge of probate," was 

the answer.
"Well, that's whatl want, I 

guess. You sec, my husband died 
untested and- left several little in 
fidels, and I want to be their ex 
cutioncr!"

$64 Question
You arc pretty smart, but can 

you answer this; Why is it that 
a black cow can eat green grass 
and give white milk that makes 
yellow butter, the price of which 
leaves a dark brown taste in our 
mouths, making us blue and 
mad we sec red.'

Insurance
A Negro injured in a motor 

accident, died, and the insurance 
adjuster calltd to investigate. 
"Does Washington P. Johnson live 
here?" he asked the woman who 
opened the door.

"Yassah," she replied between 
sobs.

" I  want to sec the remains."
Drawing herself erect, the wid

ow rcplide; “ I'm dc remains."

CHOICE
j|jíSî V̂iaul̂  ̂you 90 to Europoi JapoR or Koroa?

Or would you slay near home? Any man who has 
_  had prior service in tlic Armed Forces may elect to 

do any of these things if ho enlists in the Army now for 3 years 
or more. He can choose to be assigned directly to duly  ̂ li^_ 
Europe or with one o f five famous Infantry divisions iit|. '̂' ^  
Far ¿^st. Or he may choose to be stationed near homo, 
the first full year o f his enlistment (where there are vacanciefD 
Men with or without prior service may choose one of the 
famous combat divisions in Japan or Korea.

W ould you ftloct a eotroor Ir avIotioR?
This you can do, and be guaranteed the training 
you clioose before you enlut! Only require
ments beyond regular physical and mental ex

aminations are that you be a high school graduate, or that 
you are in the A ir Force and can qualify. It ’s today's great 
opportunity to write your own ticket in the A ir Force.

Well, Doggone

“ Well, mister," the farm woman 
replied, when the census-taker in
quired about the political faith 
of her family, "we'uns is kind o' 
mired up. I'm a Republican, my 
husband's a Democrat, the baby's 
a Wet, the cow's Dry, and the 
dog belongs to the Reform Party. " 

"To the Reform Party?" queried 
the solicitor.

"Yes," the woman affirmed; 
“ He don't do î |||ing but set 

and. howl."

 ̂W ould you wont to learn to fly? I f  you are
g, single, 20 to 26̂ /̂ , and have had two or more years 

o f college education or the equivalent, you can 
become an Aviation (ladet with the U. S. A ir Force. Nowhere 
cl.se can you get better training, for nowhere else is aviation 
advancing as fast or as far as in our own A ir Force.

 ̂^A^ould you go to a leadership school?
I f  you have qualities of leadership, would you 

' want to develop them to their fullest? U. S. Army 
„ Leadership Schools are now selecting likely 

candidates from servicemen to take these valuable courses.

T ie  Army and A ir Force are doing everything 
possible today to help each individual develop along the lines ' 
that he picks for himself. Army and A ir Force training is 
thorough and take-home pay is better than most civilian jobs. 
Opportunities for advance
ment are wide open to 
every man in uniform.
Make your choice today at 
yaiir U. S. Army and A ir 
Force Recruiting Station.

CAH£CnS WI T H A t U T U H L

U. S. A rm y  and  
U. S . A ir  Force

around all day

U. S. ARMY 
RECRUITING STATION 

203 Federal Bid«. 
Lnbbodc, Texas
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Than Fancy

It Takes 
More

Wrapping
To Make Good Bread

J

Yes, We Have Air Tight Waxed Wrappers For

VJILSON’S BREAD
But iU the ingredient« and the way it« baked that make« W ILSON’S ex
tra fine bread the be«t that can be had . . . .

DEMAND YO UR HOME TOW N BREAD 
WHEN you get Bread at your grocer« . . . .  and when you want fre«h, ex
tra ta«ty COOKIES, CAKES, DO-NUTS and PIES cooked fre«h daUy 
come to the  ̂ m m i M R S f l i Y  • ,m rv   ̂ ' i ! . J-

SLATON BAKERY

IN T O  A  m utH tU  IN D U STR Y

Clarbon black produced in tbc area wc serve dominates the industrial scene.

Only in this area—with itj-vast resources of natural gas—is the mass pro

duction of this vital material possible. "Sour" gas, once considered worth-.iau 

less (on account of its high sulphur content), has become the basis ol a 

great industrial operation. The automotive, rubber, paint and ink induv 

tries arc but a few of those dependent on carbon black.

Wc have so much confidence in the carbon black industry—and other 

industries we serve, that we arc investing 35 million doll4rs iri a buildjng 

program. This expansion program in our territory will bring more de

pendable electric service to industry and better living—electrically—to 

everyone!

SOUTHWESTERN $

PUBLIC SERVICÊ
COMPANY I

as TEARI o r ROOD e iT IIIN IM IP  AMR PO ltlC  tiCRVfCR. "....„ .... ........  iVv««

i
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W est

T e ä̂s

Roundup
In compliance wllh the Stale 

Sanitary Code to control typhu 
fever and other rat-borne dise.'uic.s 
the City Commission of Brown 
field has approved and p.vsseil an 
ordinance requiring all busincs.s 
buildings within the city limits o* 
be made rat-proof and freo of 
rats.

The desperate need (or such a 
program is apparant when it is 
realized that there arc Uircc raU 
to every person in Texas, that the 
toll they take in lives runs into 
the hundreds, and that the .'imouiit 
o f food merchandise, etc., tlioy 
destroy and defile reaches the as
tonishing figure of $120,000,003 
annually.

— Brownfield News

SPECIAL TRAIN TO TAK 
SLATON TIGER GAME A

Chief Topics

Paced defensively by the three 
hit pitching of Lefty Courtney and 
Charlie Lawrence and the sparkl
ing infield play of R. D. Prather
at/shortstop, the Scagraves Oilers 
limbered up their big guns and
clubbed three Lcvcltand pitchers 
for twenty hits and eighteen runs 
to take both games o f Sunday's 
double-header and with those 
games, the Oil Belt League cham
pionship for 1047, thereby re
peating their performance o f 1048.

—Gaines County News

FRANK K. EDWARDS

AMAUILI.O, Oct. 1.— Frank K. 
Edward.s, as.sistant to the general 
manager, Santa Fc railway, a t 
Amarillo, will retire on October 
1 with a notable record of 50 
years and 10 months in railroad 
service, according to announce
ment made today by G. C. Jeffer- 
is, general manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Spikes
?%Jöka ' Fullinglm attended 

fbnävf'^isrvices for their uncle, 
Isam ‘Pubbs, 03, who passed a- 
way Tuesday morning in a Lub
bock hospital. He suffered a frae 
tured hip Sunday night from a 
fall at his home.

Mr. Tubbs came bf freight wag
on to old Estacado, in 1800. Ho 
helped to organize Lubbock 
in 1801; also cleared land 
planted ono of the first crops 
there, ^ b b s  was the last charter 
member of the First Methodist 
chiiu'oh organized in Lubbock. He 
sezyed on L^bock's first grand 
ju if  and first school board.

— Ralls Banner

Funeral Services Are 
Held For C. W. Dean

Last rites wore conducted 
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
the Southland Bapaist Church (or 
C. W. Dean, 64, retired farmer of 
Haekbcrry, who died about 11:15 

and o'clock Monday night.,20. minute-
West Texas hos-arar 'entering 

pital.
Rev. Emmett Brooks, pastor 

and Rev. O. J. Harmonson o f 
Southland officiated. William 
Funeral home directed burial in 
the Slaton cemetery.

Bill Walker of San Angelo vl 
sited his brother Joe Walker, Sr. 
last week.

A  total of 103 tax paying citl- 
zens o f Crosby County's Road dis
trict No. 1 petitioned the Commis- 
sioners* (^urt Wednesday, asking 
(bat a bond election calling for 
the issuance o f approximately 
«137,000 in bonds to build about 
22 miles of farm-to-market roads 
in the district, be called to-Judge 
Enuy Pieratt by Andy Wooten, of 
the East plains.

— Crosbylon Review

Delegatee elected by SO Garza 
County farmers at a meeting last 
Saturday night In the district 
court room met with similarly 
fslected Lynn County farmer dele
gates Monday night In Tahoka to 
agree on wages for cotton pulling 
in the two counties.

It  was agreed that $1.73 per 
100 lb. will be paid for cotton 
pulled and left in the field and 

too lb. will be paid for 
V ivered  to the gin, Garza 

ral Agent D. F. Eaton 
day.

—Post Dispatch

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Davis 
Abilene visited in the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker, Sr., 
er the last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson ami 
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Hogue I«ft 
last Friday to visit in Winslow, 
Arizona, with .Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
Swaggerty, formerly of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Hickman and 
Patsy Hickman visited relatives in 
Baird, Texas, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokes spent 
several days in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Walton 
and' their daughter have returned 
from a three weeks trip to Brown- 
wood Lake where Charley did 
considerable fishing.
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AU owners o f property in Ran 
dtU county which has been rend 
ergd for taxes will have,a vote in 
the road bond election on next 
Saturday.

An effort la being made to gel 
ou^ all o f the qualified voters in 
order that there shall be a 
preeentajita expression of the 
opinio^'of the voters on this Is- 
sue. j/

—Canyon News

ganliation of Country Club 
vclland was perfected on 

night when stockholders 
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FAMOUS PAINTING ARRIVK.«!— Rosa Bon 
of a 11,500,000 eollrellen, has arrived for exi 
Fine Arts at tlw Slate Fair of Texas. (The-cell«
exhibited ia Sottihwesi, Is ^ing ieansd -  
tfum of A rt.^ew  York. On guard ahe TÌxm
left, and K  A_RulK.Mea«Bin Directar Jetty 
rMMif the iñparktng' of the famed pleluns

.,s
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